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ing, an open spaec—net a reom—wbere young ately) for strength, and to comply with necessary
“Through this medium I intend shortly to structed in the reincarnation theory. Tho Sig
James sleeps; and this open space or landing is conditions.
ishow what is known as psychic or spirit-light, nor related to us with evident belief all the va
Abdel
Radiy's
language
and
presence
were
so
:
the placo where ho holds private sdances. and
and I shall illuminate any. form that comes from rious phases of life through which he had passed
where, as I can testify, exalted intelligences imposing and impressive that I shall never fail the
cabinet with such coIois as ‘ the audience
1
for some hundreds of years, till finally lie had
to ieeatl with satisfaction and delight this brief may
i
communicate thiongb him. —....... 1
request.’ ~ —- -----Tho peoplo who constituted the Sunday even but memorable acquaintance.
All eetei can he duplicated, either io solid ma assumed his present form ; and a truly desirable
ing circle occupied tho sofa and the requisite
Another full-form presence came into our terial, or wc can clothe the material form with form it. is, for Signor Damiani is in appearance
number of chairs, the latter being arranged in circle both evenings. This spirit remained with prismatic colors similar to that which you see “ the noblest Boman of them all.” lie is at the
a llalf-eiiclc, so that those who sat furthest from us on each occasion some eight or ten minutes, ln - tho rainbow.”
tho curtain opening were not over ten feet dis repeatedly going through and around (inside)
Tho spirit-forms on both evenings were artis head of the society for prevention of cruelty to
the eiiele. liis dress, belt and necklace fairly tically clothed, and one of them, the “Lady animals, an organization so much needed in Na
tant from it.
I sat at the right and almost in front of tho sparkled with jewels. In a most friendly and Countess of Gordon,” with a profusion of dra ples, where the braying of the poor donkeys as
opening. But as - forms passed up and down and obliging spirit - lie came up to each one when re pery. Somo one asked, "where so much and they are beaten through the streets would waken
fine clothing came frun?” Evidently io
around (inside) our balf-elicte, there was not ' quested, allowing us to inspect liis dresS, and such
;
much choice of scats, all having a good oppor handle his belt and necklace. At the Sunday answer
to this question, though it hail been tiie dead, so human is their cry for mercy. Sig
:
tunity for observation, criticism and conversa evening stance he brought a handful of dia- asked
i
on tho previous evening, Von Liebig said : nor Damiani, as a gentleman of intellectual
tion with the friendly intelligences, who were, monds, in addition to thoso that sparkled on and
“ Spirits have objective force to demonstrate, ability and culture as well as social position, ad
for tho nearly three hours that tho sdanco last adorned liis person.
but not lo clothe, themselves. Advanced spirits vances the cause of Spiritualism in Naples (his
ed, so constantly in our presence.
This form described himself as "Radama, the clothe them ;. they (tho advanced spirits) throw
spirit-ray which condenses the material.” ■ home) as also throughout Italy. lint this be
A good-sized kerosene lamp was placed on a ' son of the Rajah of Lahore.” This youth, an the
’
small stand rear the stove, and rear or within Indian prince of only eighteen years, with his
It is stated (and from tho reliable eharaetei of lief, it appears to me, would destroy all the lov
five feet of the curtain opening. The light was father, tho Rajah of Lahore, (who lost his life the communications which come through this ing relationships of this and the spirit-world,
good during the whole sdance, tho glass chim in the Sepoy Rebellion,) are members on tho medium- I give the statement full credit,) Unit a
ney, shaded with colored paper, tending to sub spirit side of this eircte. and are constant attend- spirit
band, of which the great. Yon Liebig is and work confusion (lire among mankind. But
i
Meanwhile I
due, the brilliancy of tho rays, but rot io affect ants, though only Radama, tho son, presented the controlling spirit, have charge of tho mate I await further developments.
their volume. During tho whole of ore mani- himself at our Sunday and Monday evening rializations, and all of the earth-rife c.ondiiioos; trust if we are not what we seem to lie, that we
festation—a period, I should judge, of full ten eiicles.
that hack of the Von Liebig band, -and inspiring are something better, and I believe that neither
minutes—the shade was taken off by direction
On Sunday evening the young Prince wore a and cooperating with them, are tho advanced occultism nor any spirit of darkness can explain
of “ Wild-Cat,” the Indian control of tho medi silk head-dress or long cap, having a heavy silk or Oriental spirits.
It is also stated, from the same authority that the light of Spiritualism.
um, and we had during that period, in the small tassel pendant from tho crown, which he per
space of rot exceeding twelve feet square, tho mitted to be handled, and tho cap was passed lam quoting, that these spirit-bands—ancient
The friends of Major Foster and wife will be
full light of an ordinary or medium-sized kero from hand to hand around the circle.
and modero—havo already organized twenty glad to hear that . he has given a new impetus to
sene lamp.
'
On Monday evening Prince Radama, richly seven materializing eiielcs. twenty-four of which .Spiritualism in London, and is warmly received
Mr. James, before going into tho cabinet, gave dressed in the Oriental costume, as lie was stand are in successful operation, the .lames cb-cle
opportunity and invitation to all to make tho ing directly in front of me and not more than being the latest, and, in some respects, the most wherever he goes. To his loving and gentle wife
closest possible inspection of his person, tho cab one foot distant; called for pen and paper. Hav complete.
I owe a debt of gratitude for the love and sym
inet, rooms and surrenodiogs. This inspection ing note-paper in my possession I handed him a
It is to the Oriental Band, or “ advanced spir pathy she has bestowed upon me, and to the
was made, so far as cabinet and surroundings sheet with a short pencil. Taking the paper its,” that Von Liebig refers io liis communica
were ceoeeined. to the evident satisfaction of and pencil with a graceful bow of acknowledg tion to me and from which I have brieily quoted, Major for the interest lie lias taken in our new
all that there was no chance for concealment or ment; he bent down on his knees, pacing the that “ spirits have objective force to demon work, "The Next H'oi-W.” Susan G. Hohn.
37 1‘oteis Square, llayswatrr, London.
trickery. So far as the person of tho medium - paper on tho carpet-with his left hand also strate hut not to clothe themselves.” Here the
was concerned, rot one of the dozen persons resting on the carpet—and commenced writing aid or services of tho “ advanced spirits ” come
composing the circle would seaieb him; his ap with the pencil in his right hand. Radama re in—“ they throw the spirit ray which condenses
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
“Uh
pearance and closely fitting apparel (excepting mained in this position on the eaipet, writing, the material.”
The Brooklyn Spiritualists’ Conference, which an old brown linen duster, which he put on in I should say full ten minutes., When lie had fin- ’' I interpret the brief message written and
IVc have, from English advices, frequently an
holds weekly Saturday evening meetings at Ev oui presence) precluded the possibility of hiding ished he rose up, handed me pencil and paper, handed me by the materialized -hard of l’rince swered this query in tiie affirmative. Tho fol
or concealing anything capable of assisting him on which was legibly written: “Radama, son of Radama, <is referring to the “spiritual storm”
erett Hall, takes cognizance, among other sub
lowing from a London correspondent of tho San :
in eariyIog out - ary deception. Ono person did, the Rajah of Lahore. Only dews oow—soon which the manifestations are and have been
jects of inquiry and investigation, of the spirit I believe, at young James’s solicitation, search comes the spiritual storm.”
showering upon us for the last- thirty years: and Francisco Chronicle, would seem to present addiual phenomena. Wo have - a committee on Spirit his pockets, but we all expressed ourselves sat
As Radama retired from our midst, Wild-Cat, that the spirit manifestations a re presently com r' tional evidence that our -assertion is not without isfied with the - frankness and perfect fairness of the Indian control in charge of tho medium, ing with increased and irresistible power: ‘‘Orly foundation in fact:
Circles, of which the writer is Secretary.
the medium and the integrity of his surround said:
dews now—sooo conics the spiritual storm.”
My friend, Mr. Jno. Oakley, a gentleman
“It is reported that the Queen has enrolled
“ Chief Oakley, put on the light; Roman Glad
whose life has bcCn devoted to educational pur ings.
herself among the Spiritualists. . ., . Her
For my part, I was and am perfectly satisfied iator is coming.”
majesty’s lately deceased bosom-friend, Mme.
suits, and who is held in the highest cstCcm by that young James is straightforward anil -hon
The colored paper shade which had remained
Van der Weyer, was a believer in .the ‘occult
all who know him, is now - temporarily residing est in liis mediumship, and that neither himself around the lamp was taken off, and in the full
science,’ and was great at getting up stances at his old mother are capable of trickery or light of our kerosene lamp a form appeared, re
in Philadelphia. Traveling through tho country nor
her own residence, the New Lodge, Windsor,
deception. And I am just as well satisfied that markable for the strength and activity of its
and invoking tiie ghosts of Mons. Sylvain, Van
as Mr. Oakley’s business requires him to do, he if the medium weie the greatest trickster in movements. This was a Roman Gladiator, well
BANNER LONDON LETTER.
der Weycr, and others of her quondam munhas visited many spirit eIrcles’ having had es Philadelphia, those qualities and ebaiaeteristIes known to tho circle by his frequent attendance,
dare acquaintances. Of course, to the AngloBY TIIE AUTHOR OR “ WTRAROE VISITORS."
pecially favorable opportunities for investigat —so foreign to his nature—wenld not have been and remarkable aeiebatie or professional gladi
Bclgium lady it was open to belong' to - any
of tho least servico in carrying out tho manifes atorial performances. The Gladiator wore a
sect — is Spiritualisin' accounted a sect, by
ing the materializing phenomena. Knowing
tations of intelligence and power that were uni costume supposed to bo the peculiar costume of To the Editor of the Banner of Ulglii:
the by ? — she chose; hut even tiie law of
this, and knowing thatBro. Oakley’s distinguish formly the accompaniments of the spirit-forms. his class in liis day and generation. Ho went '
A great event of the season to London Spirit ‘Protestant succession’ will permit the royal
ing characteristics arc soundness of judgment The torms wore, I think, without exception, through various acrobatic performances, so ex
family to hold any creed short of that of
and clearness of perception, I promptly respond graceful in their movements, and artistic in pertly that they- would havo commanded ap ualists took placo rn tiie evening of, Oct. 2511), Roman Catholicism:-therefore the Queen's pro
dicss; most of them were exalted intelligences, plause from any promiscuous or any cultivated at Langham nail, under the leadership of J.
ed to the intelligence contained in the following
fession
of Spiritualism, lmw^vq^r much it may
giving evidenco of culture, intclteetual force, audience.
Enmore. Jones, of Emnoro P.frk, who invited a ‘go against the grain ’ with that sturdy church
letter, sent to me on tho 14tli of last month:
and a wide rango of knowledge. Our circle ex
Tho form -was conspicuous for strength and
man, the archbishop of Canterbury, tho nation
ercises commenced by singing, Bro. Oaklov lead agility. The Gladiator gave evidence of liis su large party of Spiritualists and friends of the
"Philadelphia, Oct,. Wth. 1878.
Dear Mr. MiLLER-There is in this city a ing. - We sang for nearly or quite five minutes, perior strength by going up to Mr. Oakley and cause to convene there to meet D. I). Home and alistic dean of Westminster, or that stoutlyyoung medium of great power for materializa when the - curtains slowly opened, and a form taking hold of his chair, one hand hold of the Mrs. Katy Fox Jenckcn, for tiie purpose of ex evangelical newspaper called The Rock, issearcetion. His name is Alfred James, of roar 035 came out in an Oriental garb, standing erect in seat, and the other hold of the hack, lifted chair pressing their appreciation of ' the wonderful Iy likely to lead to trouble. Spiritualism seems '
to he rather fashionable among crowned or ' once
Marshall street. Ho hashed only three months’ the full view of ah. This form announced him and occupant several feet, and then swinging
experience, but the spirit forms come from the self as Abdallah Hassan, an Arab Chief. Ho him with a waving motion, he set the chair gen gifts of these illustrious mediums, and also to crowned heads. At the Tuilerics, while the
second empire was - in power, one heard of it fre
cabinet and present themselves with - a power, was the personation of dignity, repose .and con tly down. This feat (wholly voluntary on the review the past work done for the cause.
quently, and tiie Russian and sundry other roy
case and grace, that I have not witnessed else scious power, and talked briefly but' familiarly port of the Gladiator, and not expected or re
Upon tiie platform, which was tastefully dec al houses have looked with an ' eye of favor upon
where, except at Mrs. Miller's, Alempliis, Tero. with members of the eiiete whom he had previ quested by -any one) was performed with an orated with flowers and plants, were seated Dr.
it.”
But here at Mr. James’s statico, the room has ously met: before passing behind the curtain ease and grace of movement that indicated the
Carter Blake, Major Thomas Gales Forster,
more light for close observation than at other ho left us his benediction, asking Allah to bless strength of .several ordinary men.
Dit. - Francis W. Month, tiie remarkable phys
, The Gladiator was more conspicuous for ac Mr. Thomas Shorter, and - ono or two gentle
places. It is a wonderful exhibition of spirit us.
I desire tho Conference to consider this re tion than for talking, though in answer to our men connected with the press, whose names I ical medium, is still sojourning in Switzerland,
ietnro to earth, and gives the most perfect sat
isfaction to all beholders. .
port a preliminary ono, as I shall rot relate the questions ho gave prompt and incisive answers, cannot now recall. The hall was crowded from in -ill health. In a letter to the. London Medium
scenes that I witnessed, or tho -facts and inci He told us that lie lived io tho timo- of the Em
Yours for the great cause, Jno. Oakley.”
base to gallery with a fashionable and intelli and Bay break, he says:
I attended two of the Jatnes stances, on Sun dents that I was brought in contact with, in tho peror Trajan. He was a Vetciao. a nation whom
“ I am sorry to inform you and my many
eidei in which the spirits came and returned, tho Romans conquered. Ho'said: “I was a gent audience, and a feeling of joyous excite
day and Monday evenings, Nov. 3d and 4th. On
friends, that notwithstanding this unequalled
my return to Brooklyn I wrote out a report of as a full i eport of both tho Sunday and Monday Srioee io my own country and a slave at Romo.” - ment seemed to pervade the whole assembly.
le also said that “his sisters, as well - as himself,
evening sdance would take up much moro of tho
Mr. Jones presided with great ease of man climate, - magnificent - scenery, and prolonged
rest, my health - has remained more or Iobs in a '
what I had seer, heard and witnessed. My re timo of tho -Conference than I would have a were not only captives hut slaves,” and that tho
ner,
and diffused around a happy in^uence, precarious state during the whole of my stay in
port was read at tho last Saturday evening -Con right orbo wifiing to occupy. I shall, therefore, “ Romans threw my sisters to tho wild beasts.”
Switzerland. I have not wanted any good thing
which
made
the
reception
pass
off
with
great

Tho
Gladiator
remained
out
io
our
cirele.
io
content
myself
with
such
reference
to
incidents
ference, and I herewith send a copy of the samo
(and without reference to the order in which tho full light, ten minutes, going, as did all the eclat, notwithstanding the absence of Mr. Home, that the most generous, ingenious and untiring
to you for publication in tho Banner o/ Light,; they eeeuiied,) as will give you the best idea of forms, several times behind the curtain for
who, though visiting at tho house of Mr. Jones, affection of my beloved hosts could procure. All
that the extremest kindness and liberality could
having only in view the presentation to tho pub the nature and character of tho scenes and - strength; and -to observe conditions.
was too ill to attend.
do for my ieeoveiy and comfort lias been abund
An Oliental spirit, full form, whose name I
lic of facts of transcendent importance to the events that it is the object of this report to pre
Major
Forster,
whoso
genial
countenance
and
antly
done; -hut although 1 feci slightly hotter
do
not
recollect,
told
us
that
ho
lived
at
the
serve and relate.
welfare and progress of the race:
, Decidedly the most imposing figure that came Court of Cyrus twenty-feni hundred years ago. noble form made him the center of observation, just now, and do not - keep my bed as I used to
REPORT.
into our circle was Abdel Kadir. This form
There were two female forms; one of them tho was called upon - for the opening address, and do tho greater part of - the day, I am still a great
sufferer. I fear my constitution has been too
Immediately after- dinner Sunday afternoon, made its appearance the first evening, hut only “Lady Countess of Gordon.” She is a constant
In company with several friends, I visited Mr. at the small aperture in tho curtain, aid we attendant at the circle, and appeared both Sun acquitted himself with great honor, being fre severely shaken to admit of the hope of my early
quently
interrupted
by
applause,
and
magnetiz

ability to stand once more to the. front. It is.
Alfred James, the materializing medium, at his could not see the form below the head and day and Monday evenings. Sho was richly
iesIdcoee 035 Marshall street, Philadelphia. He shoulders.
dressed in what appeared to ho white muslin. ing tiie whole audience by his eloquence and however, the greatest consolation to me to know
is a young man, living in a rear tenement, his
Of tho niie or ten shapes which manifested Over her dress she wore a rich profusion of dra tho impassioned earnestness of his statements. that I have suffered in the Cause of Truth, and
that tho advanced results of my mediumship
family consisting only of himself and mother. themselves on the first evening, all hut two pery. She passed up and down the cnTlc, stay
He is an llrdemoostiatIye, amiable young man, were full forms, coming out in tiie light into our ing with us eight to ten minutes, and evidently The Standard, of Oct. 20th, had a very favorable have proved unansweiabte arguments in favor
under size, and much of the timo an invalid, circle. On the second evening only one face eojoyiog^the frequent promenades she made up notice of the meeting, and quoted from Major of Spiritualism.
Should my life lie spared, I have reason to be
having, as his mother informed me.'inherited a showed itself at the small opening, the other and down our little circle. When asked “if we Forster's speech, to the exclusion of others, thus:
consumptive tendency from his father, who eight being full form presentations, remaining might examine her gauze shawl,” which -trailed "He observed that they had assembled for tho lieve that future maoifi stations at my stances
will leave, farljehiind those 'astonishing well-at
passed to the spirit side of life when Alfred was outside 6f the curtain and in full view of ns■ltli on the carpet, sho took it off and . took great
purpose of manifesting in some degree the high- tested materializations which proceeded from
' scarcely three years old.
—some ten minutes, some five, and others inter pains to - so - shape it and place it in position - that
esteem - which they, as Spiritualists, entertained my body, not. only in my own rooms, but also in
The young man’s life, chai<aetcr and surround vening periods of time.
it could most conveniently be inspected by all.
I could relate other interesting incidents con for all mediums and exponents of their glorious the houses of several others, in tho presence of
When Abde,l Kadir first appeared at the main
ings are the embodiment of plainness and sim
plicity. Ho is delicately organized, and falls far curtain opening, he only partially showed him nected with the presence in our eiiete of “Lady faith. He felt most truly that they, as Spirit nearly fifty competent witnesses, in tiie light,
and without the.use of a cabinet or darkness at
below the standard of men of his age for physi self. A lady situngdirectly in front of the open Countess of Geideo.” hut I havo already ex
cal strength and vital force. Alfred James’s ing said, “ That is the Raj’ah of Lanoie.” “ No.” ceeded the space that I intended this report ualists, never had been—and he feared they any time.”
educational advantages and acquirements have said the form, now advancing into full light, should occupy, and will hasten to a conclusion. never would be—sufliciently grateful for the
Spiritualism is indeed making converts at op
A form dressed in a sort of French Zouave sweet beneficence of such soul-service ”; thus
evidently been very limited; ana I should judge “rot the Rajah, but Abdel Kadir.”
This form was -tall, slender, erect, and the costume appeared, and proved a most interest crowding a whole sermon in his ten minutes’ posite poles of thought Last month wo traced it
him normally to bo possessed of only the aver
leavening
the doctrines of Mr. Spurgeon: now we ’
impersonation
of
dignity,
grace
and
power.
He
ing
character.
He
gave
liis
name
as
St.
Footeoage intelligence of persons in his restricted and
humble station in life. But inspirationally and wore a very long and very full jct-black beard nelle. When asked when he passed over to the speech.
find if in tho columns of the High Church Guard
Air. Jones caused a hearty applause by allot ian. In a ieeent impression the following letter
under spirit contiet. as - you wiil see from tho and a balf-mi^itaiy costume, with variegated spirit-side of life, he said, “ I was killed at the
facts I am about to relate, his powers, by virtue facings and adornments. He wore a turban the battle of Jena, 180(‘.” He was delighted to know ting ten minutes more than the prescribed pe from Sir Charles Isliam occupied tiie place of
of his alliance with spirit intelligences, are trans most elegant and artistic that you can imagine. that some members of the eiicte could sing the riod for a speech to Aujor Forster, “ because he honor in the correspondence: “Having exam
ined for thirty years the subject of occult phe
cendent.
He moved into our eIicte not more than ono or “Mlarseiilaise.” He joined io, cxultiogly singing
nomena, I am in a position to prove that tiie law
8 On Sunday evening, the first circle' that I at two steps forward frem the curtain opening. with us, “ Soos of France, awake to glory.” Our was an American 1”
At the solicitation of Mr. Jones, Mrs. Katy of gravitation is daily overcome by a power—
tended was convened at 8 o’elock. and was com Rut ho was a majestic presence, not only in conversation with St. Fontennello was of a very
posed of some twelve members, with four of form and features, hut in the exaltation of lively and interesting character, lasting, with Fox Jencken made her appearance on the plat call it what we please—independent of either
whom I was - well acquainted, Messrs. Reeves thought which his conversation with difforent but slight interruptions, for from ten to twelve form for a few moments, and during her stay human or direct Divine agency. This lias been
clearly demonstrated by acknowledged scien
and Oakley, of Brooklyn, and Iliad Tie unex members of the - eIiele- elicited. Abdel Kadir, minutes. Tho French Lieutenant presented a
pected pleasure of meeting Mrs. Simes'and Mrs. from liis first appearance in the circle, was free fine figure, tall but slender, and erect as a the raps were loud enough to convince any un tists, professors in English universities and
■Col. Kase,-both ladies now residents of Phila to converse with all who addressed him. His statue, with a countenance mobile and express believer of tho unseen power. The famops Mrs. clergy of high standing, and within the last few
delphia, with whom I was formerly acquainted. voice was full, musical, and perfectly at his ive. Noticing that ho wore loosely hanging Weldon sat next to Mrs. Jencken. and your weeks by lTof. Zollncr, astrenomei of Lcipzic
The seances are held on the first floor of the command in speaking forth his sentiments. He around his neck and shoulders something that humble servant was invited to take a seat on University. To deny this power would he tan
tamount to denying that railway and telegraph
James residence, a room about ten feet wide by told us that in tho eartb-tIte ho was the Bey of looked like embroidery, some one asked, “ What
are recoghized channels of communication in
sixteen feet long.- .The chimney projection fur Tunis, that lie fought and was captured by the is that white thing around.your neck?” lie the platform, hut diffidently declined.
civilized countries.” Tiie admission of such a
In
tiie
audience
were
several
Americans,
nished a recess, which, with-qxeiling hoard par French, and lived in Paris (f think lie said) thirty plied, “ The Arabs were here before me, and
tition in front, having feldIng<loors. constitutes years. He was asked. “ What brought you to nave stolen all the coloring materials, and my among whom were Mrs. Forster, Miss Gritnes letter shows that the doctrines of Spiritualism
the cabinet in which the medium sits, deeply this cirele ?”■ He replied with a solemnity and dress is not properly colored to-night..” St.
are quietly - making their way into very unex
ancj pretty Miss Norton of their party: also Mrs.
pected places.—Spiritual Notes, London, Eng.
entranced.
force of expression that you have rarely heard Fontennello was asked “ how he liked the pres
Urj
Halloek,
of
New
York,
and
her
talented
Outside of this cabinet, and hung from tho equalled, “I come to demonstrate immortal ent status of the French Government ?” lie re
daughter,
Miss
Ella
Dietz,
whose
recitations
have
Ear" A pious clergyman in London lias read
ceiling, say two fcetdistant from the door of the file.”
‘
plied, “ Tho Republic best suits the genius of
cabinet,- is a black cambric curtain, from the
I can only preserve and repeat some of liisi the French people, and is better than the mon boon attended with marked success throughout the Bible hundreds of times, but cannot exjdain
away a little ceineideoee of liis recent experi
centro folds of which the materialized foims'fll•st sentences: “ Death is a fonotaIo at - which all. archy.” He spoke freely of the first. Napoleon, England.
ence. lie was preaching in a chin-ch where he
present themselves to the audience.
must drink.”1 ■ “ And no man can be unpreparedI whom he docs not like. He was asked “if NaI)r.».Cart.ei- Blake, a fellow of the Royal Soci was not known, and was so impressed with the
The furniture of this room, which is the par for death, when io his lifetime he sows tho seedsi poleon had grown out of liis love of war and
lor, sitting-room and kitchen of the James fam of truth.” “ Allah ! But ore God ! Allah I”
military glory ?” “ No,” he'ieplIed. “Napoleon ety, made a spee-h leaning toward occultism; fact that it was the anniversary of tiie death of
ily, as well as a circle-room for the spirits, con
He was asked “if he still believed in the still lives in the darkness with those whose talk aHil- -Jlio meeting enthusiastically closed- with a favorite diild, that lie iefeiied in his sermon
to those who bore upon their hearts the memo
sisted of some eight or ter hard-bottomed eb<aifs. - Koran?”
\
is war and conquest: he hears tho roar of liis thanks to Mr. Jones.
ry of great sorrows, liis iefeienee to the mat
a plain—very plain—sofa, cooking-Stove, table/
His. .reply was, “To a certain extent, hut not cannon and lives in tho smoke of the battles ”
I qliserve there is a strong tendency among ter was not more paitieulai than this, hut after
■QAslihtand and carpet.,-,-,•,.. -- •’............................. to, the. exient tliat- l ..enee-believed.”........ ............
1 have now referred in detail to less than oneLearning that the carpet and sofa - had recent
Among ottier things, he said, when speaking lialf the number of manifesting spirits who ap English Spiritualists to accept the doctrines of he had done a lady of tiie congregation sent
ly been donated by ore of their lady- visitors, 1 of his earth-life: “ 1 lived a life of sensuality peared at the James eiretc in materialized reincarnation and occultism, so prevalent on word to him that she was very anxious to speak
asked Mrs. James, the kind-hearted mother of here. I row live to atone for that life of sensu forms on Sunday and Monday evenings. But the continent, as explanatory of-the spiritual to him. lie found that she was one with whom
he had a very slight acquaintance, anil unless
the- medium, “ if they had previously received ality.”
those who arc not referred to, and whose apth^Ii spirit-friends on an nneaipeted Hoor” ?
He illustrated his interpretation of the law of peaiaoee, remarks, manners and - conversation phenomena, considering it, I suppose, a moro she had made it her business to inquire into his
No, - ’ she said, “ hut our old carpet was badly kindness by saying: “ Kindness will lead an ele arc not reported, may be fairly inferred from intellectual belief than the pure doctrine of in past life she might lie assumed to know nothing
of what was upon his mind. Yet she had sent
worn, -and I have now carpeted my bedroom phant by a single hair! Live under the law of those that are.
.
dividual spirit control.
with it
There are hut two rooms in thi love, and you will draw from a fountain that is
On Monday afternoon I had a private sitting
One of the pleasantest visits we have to record for him to tell him that she was a etaiivoyant,
James ma’nfion,” the “tiviog,”er circle-room, exhaustfe-ss.”
with the medium. Under the control of Baron in our travels was made to tho home of Signor and all the time he was preaching she had seen
a little hoy, whose appearance she described,
which I llaye described, and a single chamber
This form remained outside of the curtain Von Liebig, who is the leader and controlling
oveijead, which is the mother’s bedroom. At nearly or quite eight minutes, several times go spirit of the James eIrele, the following im Damiani and his bright, agreeable English wife standing by his side, and - ever and anon strok
at Naples, and we came away thoroughly in- ing his hair—Philadelphia Evening Telegraph,
the head of the rickety box stairs there is a land ing behind the curtain (and coming out immedi- portant statement was made to me;
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ferod l,y Ids advocacy. Originally attracted to r stancr
with a view to scoff at dc■luciur, or to detect Imllositiul1l
be romalntd—to boiiovo. Further Investigation hontctly pursatdl Ir spite of obloquy ard scorn, confirmed
that thn future is to outgrow,
him Ir the belief that Spiritualism was t”e dawn of
My soul was greatly dirre’d of laldl hy noting a row dispensation upon the world ; atd be thnowv himthat"thn talented Dr. B^uihinnao, in his trumpet- sotf into tlie work of promulgating tlie new faith wit”
the .self-devotion of an apusllti Indeed, if sotf-si^^rltongund dniunciatlon of the “ Divinn Command ” i
fico, ntt”nsincm, eloquent advocacy, rod “ labors more
to Spirl^ua^U^s, to unite for thn conquest of thn abundant ” be the signs of nliestlecldp, then Thomas
world thio^ugh love (sec his Anoivercarv Oration Gaits Forster's tame must forever stand out largely
writtot It the records of .Spiritualism It the earlitct
nt Hostoo', dxpr■ncsc■ll the conviction that iin ard most critical ct.agtc of Its dewdopmeiit. As his la
should live 'to witness "the hegiooing of a bors Increased so dtd Ills power, ard so great at length
did bis Itfiuence bocomo, that whe^i^'re^ lie went thiousatds crowded to hoar him, ard few halls could bo
mighty change."
When, therefore, the “hosts of the heavenly found largo enough to contain those who would have
spheres " (of course I do not meat the mischief- come to listen to Ills burning words. During tho great
er part of bis carter lie spoke uiidor nntrnoceiront, but
loving " Dlnkka " of whom' you tell us, oor thn so thormiglily had his seul-sClrrlug utterances become
triStei's, tril■kstt’r.c, muuobohnokc rod egotists of In^^irpoirnteid Into the sub>ctnrct of his thought that they
seemed Isis own. They were Ir fact Ills own, Ir sooit
thn lower spirib regions, whose chief delight ct1lce, ard rs lie stood wit” r fire personal prosorce litcnemc to hn the exhibition of marvels, or of fort his eager ard trewdtd'aall!cnctc, lit looked like
ore of the old prophets. Ids lips touched with a live
thnmse’lvns, to gaping -euwdcl but those io whom coal from the altar, ard his seal “ pregrant with celtc,
thn lovn nml wisdom of “ the Surd” is emhodiedl tial firo.”
Like nil who appreciate the higher claims arh'pur
making them obedient to thn "Peinclp1e of pose of the Spiritual Ihiin^i^oihiy.Tie soot Starred that
Uce”)—whnn these shall find a compaov of rt- the phenomena, though essential In thn beginning. Prosented tho- lowest aspect of tho subject. - His guides,
r^pUee couls on earth, even if oo more lo num- firdirg him proparod by physical and mortal Idlocyoher bhno the. faithful bwelvn of old, earnestly crasioc, poured lrto Ills receptive mind a deeper, phiiosophy titan that of tlie more scientist, amt tho grand
To^i Hiudi t" 1"- anl|" - .l In a stock Evc-iaugc hili-.
in the emlravor? Ao expression from your pen, inspiring ”with one n’.’i’ord” for a fresh "out- facts of our Inner ard spiritual being, ard of our rela
Then c’'ase-he wa IIIii n your plti-oiis pllghl.
pouriog
of
thn
spirit,
”
may
we
not
hope
that
tion to tho spiritual world .around rs, became revealed
nt the close of your om -banting portrayal, reads Jli iii Io voiir Gas shales lolla'h aml tlulit.
i
to him as ir ar open book. Hero was tiie cocrot of the
Ami vou’nI llml that thlii'g-"ill ""ik tln■mIldvi-s right,
very min di hke a cry of despair. “ JI'A'-ti,” vou i these hostc will ho ride to so concente;itn iheir power by which Io hold sIloll-beard tlie thoughtful nod
' power ns once iroro bo sway whole accnmhlinSl
Nor kii-wk out your brains "ii tin- liilisou l.lal’t.
Irtclilgort of Ills couiitrynion. Ho had penetrated—
a-k, "may we took for the advem of stich a
but wit” no raslt or profane* irtr^usion—irto thn rwc-lukingdom of heaven oo earth ?” And histead of j nod even oummnribiecl with their gnotln hut spirliig temple of tt^ut”, ard tils mind bad caught n
“OR II KA VIN I. V II o.M E.l
giving a hopeful answer to bhic qnn.cHoo, imaie- ' mighty uplifting itlllntlo0l nnd kindle oot mern- spcchil Illumination from tlie sacred shrino. Thus
diatnly you pioc cod to -luso tho record -of your.' ly “tongues of flame" upon thn heads, but firns while mor on the material plant were circum.sorihcd
AX’ Ol'l-.N I.E1-It.l: Io ASI.III'W.IACK-oX PAVI-.
within tho narrow ard Irclastlc limits of tho realm of
vi.sioo's of those " finlds of .splendor,” and to juf -el(-ssb:fibfrntertal■|ovt lrt Hre heirts of mno? matter, while theologians wort wrapped, as In swad
Dc.ai: Fullest) asp Dm. iiir.i: I received
siiold tie-in " from tlio gaze of an llnprogl■es.codl ' Where t”is Is (toneJn r s”1”10 ■sull,l ht
^o111 dling bands. ir tho bard texture of r dogmatic super
stition, he bad become free from tho impedimenta- of
.from you some lime >im e a . opy "f your recent utpre-prrc-d, dic-urdntt humanity,” pniotingtlm easy and natural to live a life of uses, and to dn- tradition ard prejudice, ard bad Starred (he mycterlo*c
work ciil it led. " \'h-w - .1' <>u r 11e.iv only Home." reader to a world " hevood tlir -luudc, and be vote one's .self to the ” prosperity and happiness of mar's spiritual nature ard of bis real bicing. No
that be bocame a foromuss" apologise of Spiraml intended long ag" tuhave acknowledged yond tlio tomb," where- ho will nv<u0nal1y "liml of others"; and then the kinipiom of hettren has . wonder
ltnallsm ard a successful exponent of Its highest claimCh
yotif kiitUnes-; l.iit I have waited in order that
/icquii on earth! The same with a dozen ora with wliom few dared to cavil. Taught rt tho hoct
his own place it the Inner Temple," nte.
available’ fountain of tr uth nnd philosophy, lit lias long
1 might first carefully mad the 1'ook, and thus
...........
Tliis coools to indic.-ite small hope on your hundred souls.
been a champion who could
Now, my elrar-^ering brother, if all this is
In able ,to say something' of its content-. Thi- p.-irt-for any sm-h piogicss of humanibyl or of ;
•• Foil nt tin'lr own play
A dozen wmild-lFOs of the present day."
1
possible,
as
it
would
seem
to
lie,
tinder
the
laws,
lias been hut recently accomplished, owing Id ary portion of it, as -hall introduce tlir heaven
We
have
oo
previous
occasions called attention to tlio
forces
and
tendencies
of
the
spiritual
world
as
the fact that it hud !o he done while I "as. la ly kingdom or e:lrbh, in your day rt toast. Is
lcctai■os wbioli .Mr. Forster lias given in Doughty Hail,
t recognized by yourself in common with Spirliu- but tho pressure on our space lias never permitted us
boriously engaged with the plow, hoe and spadix thore no ground for .siieli a hope ”
i
to do anything like justice lo tho power ard crl^M^t^il^l^lty
and engrossed with-all the multitudinous cares
It is, perhaps, tot ciiaiilge that you should ali^ts in general, is it not worth our while to of these addid■sscsi Last Sunday lie delivered another
tliat pertain lo a farmer's life.
■ '
fool dt>spondrnb in view of the slow rdvatce in i make an earnest effort, to realize it, and to iii- of these grand orations, ard wo can only say that If
Permit me now to sav llial I have pci'itscii practical reform made by thn people at large, [ cite others to join us therein? Or, at least, if London were not stooped Iii mat^i^lalism fill It lias no
.appreciation of that wbioli Is s^pirltual, be would be
your tiuok, and pin -t icnlarly that portion "hin h rot nxcoptitg ovor thocn who call thnmct•lve•c j we may not look for tlie sudden transformations able, without clinieulty, to till any of our largest thea
relates more' directly Io the subject of its tith', .S|Pribaalists and B-formers. Ard wore there i for tlie better that have been ■■sometimeseffect- tres wit” eager aadio■ocec. Wo will not attempt any
wit” great irteiest. In il I find maty things of no power in the univorso ’-oiop<*tt*1it to work ; nd under these ■ extraordinary effusions of spir- complete synopsis of that address, for It would, mate
rially suffer io tlio process of abiliroviatioii at our haiids
morvcieus import and of werde|•fai he;altv, tir'' required charges, more oflfcieiit than the itunl power, may we not labor with energy and It is a locture which ought to lic either hoard or read
tending 'to expand and give definttin'nss lo ore's commor hut bodiuus ' pro-d•ssdc of argumenta hope to promote hy appropriate means that spir Ir Its entirety. Wo regret tilts however, tlio less Io
cause wc urderstand that Mr■Si Forster Is row preparing
i
conceptions ef the vast Lnitrnnseniui in which tion rrd inbelh'ctnal eu>vioermeot, followed by itual culture, or evolution of ilin divine inmost for the pross a volume of tior ”uchand'c addr■ocsoSh
we dwell; al tlie same ltire, maty tiitigs whieh, the ^11 imperfect ability of percon.c to live up in human souls, w hich shall more gradually pro amorgst wbiinii tills ore will doubtless npIlo.ari Tho text
was. " Tho Spiritual Man nnd blit jical Mao,” atd cer
like somr of the w citings of ancient I'aifi, arc to their belter -onvictiurs whet fornind, tier*’ duce the same results ? And in this work may tainly tho trnatmcrt of Hits subject was IioI” striking
“hard to lie understood." I .cl me hope that I would lit- ilb^lIld:l1lt reason for dd.cpooden-Vi ' we not expect the ready and powerful codpera- ard original. Tlio speaker traced the origin of mao to
i
shall.not - he so arfortnllate as son
Ids " iiii- There* is trod, curdlv•, of ar internal or spiritual lion, not only of tlie " innumrrablr hosts of the thc “ Father Soiil,” atd thus made us nt once ' Hid cunc
-of God—our celllc being divine, as divine It -thiolr es
lea rul'd " renders weir who are said to have impetts, coming from higher realms of lift*, heavenly spheres,” hut even of tlie "absolute sence, our sonsldp nnd tho ;ltbrlbutcc .of Deity being the
wrested his wolds " to their ow r ih•idruetioll,” which .shall make thn performanet of men's Del - : Lord of Hnavnti,” (whoever or whatever that legitimate heritage of man. It a mroter most offoctlve ho told us that theology Is no synonym for religion.
luil I feel ohilged tout least lay them on tlie ter ’•l'O1v■ictOrl.c po.ssib>ln ard easy.
may be,) and the potent aid of tlie omnipresent
Horn lot os say fiiaLMr. Forster Is no Iconoclast who
would destroy our temples and dcsecratd our' s”rinosi
shelf 'for the present.
’
.
Now -is not sut-h rr impntuc available? Is ami al-purifying "Spirit of God”?
Ho
would rather purge them of the Impurity that has
•
•
•■•
•
•
*
' •
#
Of course I pretend - 'to to abiiity to disputn- ; thnrn rot it the universe a power, call it by
gathered around them ard teach us bow our irtulIt was my intention to have noted some points tlotai perceptions, which Instinctively gravitate to God
tlie cllrre’i■tm•ss of y..ur eiairvoyaot pl■ret•ptions 1 what name von will, that is cap.-lbid of working i
as thc Great Fattier, are truths cnilioddod Io the heart
as to the cosmography and scenery of those do spendy ’-haiigns in' rumb'ers of human minds ard '■ of din'reuliy i,i your work' on which t o nsk cx of man, nnd cat rover be overthrown. Wo have sel
me ' invisible'. realms " Ii'” you describe.' Hut h*-arbc? cnpah1n of cpii'itually qnickening, io- , piamitinns; an d to o tier a c rith’ism.p r two u ton - dom listened to anything so original and striking rs thn
uoavoidably, as i read, ihe questions have tor- teriorly devnioping, mortally illuminntirg, ard i seemingly vulnerable positions. But I will let lucid ctabemert respecting the delicntn ct'ructnrn of tho
body, so fearfully ard wonderfully made. The forma
linuafiy' thrust - t”nm'ehc■s upon my mind, . ' an thus hrrmorlzlrg rod elnvnlirg to lintler possi- 1 them pass for the present,-as of minor impori- tion ard fancbU>rs of thc brain flic expansion of the
exquisite nnrvous-ramification throughout tho whole
all fids be true ? |f s°, w 1v is it 'Huh rt ”er clair- ‘ biliths tlie mort''susecptible at”least'!f our ”u
tin ee.
.
Allow me to add, that in perusing' your former frame, the nature nnd ofllcd of tiie oorve and gainglivovaobs have never so-far as I ran. ieai'tr seen man hrothnrs and ci.sterc, thernby ' preparing'i■
oric colibrcSl wort thcmcs on which the ioct-iuror was
tlie same tilin^H? Arnlwhy-i< it that spirits, in them 'for dlo’iliem-** to the Princlpln of I'sc, and ij writu^^s I have sometimes thought you failed to quite at home, atd we might have supposod we were
iicbtrirg to the address of some disbiilgais”td rnatogiving us,-through uiedlii|n<. accourts . of thnir thus for cutraiii'e into the 11 ' tie kingdom or life || perceive tlie true meaning and value of many mid or physiologist it bls happiest mood, rather than to
I
things
taught
in
that
venerable,
hook,
the
New
after-drath-experiences and jo^rm■yinzs, give of heaveti ? .
(IiuI of a lecturer oo Spiritualism, which is to so mrny,
,
anfmrtatabely, a stone* of stumbling .arid a rock of ofiio hint-of any <rnii structure to tlie -universe,
On pace I 'Jo of your “ Views,” you deseribe , Testament—a hook u> ' doubt often greatly mis fctct.
or such local relation of " ilie Sommrr,-i.aod,”si nr ninmnnt or forcd which snoms to he compe- interpreted hy its most zealous defenders. It
This exhaustive description lcdup.to a climax of .sub
!
to - the eart”, and
e of rtmncrtem therewith ? tert to the dn^iiril-i’lri. You' say ftb’* ibal’es are gives on pleasure to observe that in your later - limity. The lecturer, having shown tiid capabllititc of
the
body, wit” its wonderful provisions adapt
productions you appear, as your spiritual in ing pl>vcicnl
Why was it thal Swedenborg saw- things so .very mliii'L
it to all the 1lectssities of the Inner man, revealed
:
sight
deepens,
to'
rceognizomore
and
more
of
io
us
that
it
was
after all only tiie " sours ocho,” and
differently '.' and why does Ilunls render iis so
” A lllmiiliterons nthnr floods Infinite spa’’**. It
rot the man himself. So admirably was (1i1s done that
ntterlv 'diverse an account of things "beyond is within ard without all'lliitcs. . . . It fills those vital (ruths which have seemed to mn to something like a dramatic cuiplricc revealed to us tlie
all things; it is thn tirn of cnoc; thn forcn of be the real, essence of Christianity, and which, old familiar bralb” in a new light.
. the v.-ti"'?
.
clnrc; thr urifyirg prnc-ir'- in all mineral
Then we heard of the philosophy of sleep, “death's
I have no doubt that you ar e fully persuaded ctrucbllic*c; tiie links io tho lifn of plants; the in my view, nre.idontical with true SpirituaBsm younger brother”: of dreams,cutraiicemnot, and de
and lienee universal and impel'ishahle.
of thtreality -of what you have seeo and de- power
......................................................................................
.
lirium tremens: of nightmare, dnlnkenttsCl and somwhich elrl’illnt*’c tlin- blood in ........
nnlmnlc,
scribed, and - of the trutllnilness of the " impres-. the - bridge by-wliieb
man materially :is
coimeeb
Thanking yon most cordially for your interest tamhalism - of lunacy, atd dort”. On fiieso all-lntor■.......................................
..................
1 i
estlng (Iic'hos popular delusions were exploded, and
cpil'ituallv.
Wlmt.’ ...........
name,
shm.s" which ilow into your mind. Hut I liavt;' ' od
' ‘ to mar
..............
" '
' you, . ing and suggestive book, and hoping you will thc minds of the llsbentrs wore Illumlontnd until they
ime, 'I nsk
' siall wo give bhic shining.’ fiery, pnrifyingl
r”.;--.f--...... non...... j
almost ft” a now faculty opened within them, nnd they
found this to br the case wit it every clairvoyant jugnting ecsorco of Hit I'niveirtiquni
____ ..„ ; excuse tlie liberty I have taken in addressing could soe bhemsc’lves atd thiiik cph■”llallv without the
•lino?. Among
and impressee with whom I am or have been ac- tlin st.aes -it is nr astral nmamition; among the you this unconscionably long epistle, -I remain, watchful agency of the ' material man. Some, it doscrlblng to ts their experiences rt tills particular point
Fraternally yours, '
A. •E. New’tox.
quahltedi It seems to -he a general cliaracteris suns it is a solar emnmuiot; over lla’•liSummei■|
of tbu^^iddr^t’ss, have rc’irnirked; rot oriy did Hie speak
. I itoont, ,V. J.
■
tic of' ideas and impressions dial floM-into the Lard it is tho ,nb.s<Ullbn ’Lord of Heaver'; in emh
er
appear to be Inspired, lint tho hnnrerc caught file
human heart il is insepara>lhr from iill'ei'iton, awl
firo o- his itcpirabien rrd Illumiration ts they listonod
mind throug” the spiritual facnitteSl that they in rarh hi ail il is altint in intelliipi-nri'. What
to IiIs clear and Incisive words.
i
come with an assurance of something like infal shall we call it ? Until a bettor tdrm is given,
TIiomiiN
" There is oo death,” was t”o bold but grand utter
lible autllerity■, or at least a strong persuasion ' we will tame this omnipio-snnt, luniinfetjrous
ance of tlio lecturer as ho grow warm In iiIs subject.
“ There is no death for man. Death, so called, ts but
of-their absolute truth.-to the mind that receives other til-; M'litiT or God,"
Or the occasion of Mr. Forster's second lec elevation to a higher state, when mao lives on without
Again, or the procrding page you say (ib;lfic.c
them. Hence the world has had many assumed
dependence
on tho bodily sunctienc.” There Is noth
ture 'in E<mdon,"Ir. William White, anthul• of
ing or earth to satisfy tho human soul, to coiiteiitmeiit
infallible revelations, w”ic” wiitiiow do not al- mine ’again’;
"The
Life
of
Swedenborg,
”
"Other
World
Oroii earth, amt bhic Is an evidence of the divit”y that
"Thin grnab focal poshly*’ power- or ^0 of tho
wuiys harmonize with cmdi other.
mental posseccions of the adjoining’ Summer- df,” etc., etc., presided. Hr made ao address stirs withit us aspirations after our Fattier, atd heaven,
our - Father's homo. For tiie moment tlio sou” tho real
('l>n.seqm*toly tlie suspicion' forces itself upon latd is, therofore, thn Lord, whose lovn rrd wis
of sterling excnllnoce, which we hern give as re mar, Is concealed It Its floclllv tabernacld, aim man, rs
”iy mind that - the perceptions of eac” seer, and dom will Slow itto atd nourlch .your lovn nod
presented row, Is like the clay Image, which, with rude
ported ir tlin .lfe<hlum and Dai/breuk.
hammer, the nrbist who had modeled it broke liito frrgof eac” disembodicd spirit, also, arc somehow your wisdom; ard wlio-will nOfold you rod"
In ;a ncwsiApcr I rend the other day a notice of tlie mottSi The cpecilltorc who Imd admired Its loveliness
stro
ngtbcit
yon
,
awl
'
m-in
uuiljill
i/an
with
tiiiht
largely siihje.^^irr ,• that is, affected and deter
■psvc•hol<>gieah experiences of Mr. ltnrkas, which were
awl
liherli/
awl
happin
ess, if i/vur ieill hut .rnier I -admitted in he curious and mysterious, hut that Sci- wore amazed; but before thclr am.aznment could ex-,
mined by ”is or ”er own'mental and sjuritual- that superine eonitition wb<ie|^ pils j/nu liifo olosect
press ”solf, from the* broker and scattered fragments
I erce would it,- sendy explain them all away. One coo
state; or -that they are. produced simply ”v the si/mpathi■ lir nlalionship tbeeewith',”
! startly hears si-inrce thus 'used as a sort of bogey to thorn ' -burst forth a guidon figuro—flt' Imago of a god.
So man, when death rudely destroys the outer form,
| terrify ami i•■>ni<mud. lmt lni us ask. Wliat Is 801'10’0? leaps forth a child of hnrvno, atd muunbs to Isis native
. psychological action of some other mind - or
A in1 st”1 again, oo png’* ' •.!IO>. ynu .sav ;
^teiioe |s bt,' rafiy iulmMieilge. uu1 |s cominonty iind
minds upon tlie seer, perhaps’.piitenneonseinus- ii
....
“ fic'spot.sivn lo every real human reed, the fairly used llnilseflla■ .suelj.kn'owmilge rs Is rdduodd to homo,
ly t" - himself, causing him merely to project the infinite.conr’0's of love rrd wisdom perpetually order or sysldlllatizl’<l.- Tints we hav'd the fints of rstheory or belief of suc” mind, which appears to ’’' Itow into rod lloml the iodividunl H’nnptive tnmomy rrcrulznil as the solenon of rstruuemVl the
spu-it; rrd tho inormernbiln hosts of tlie herv-- frets of geoIiiny rs the soieroe of geology, the facts of
Lewis J. Kohn sends us- from Cleveland the
”im as an object "f actual sight. Hence I do th|y snhere*.s fro’-kv s ”ower t tour fondest affo*- chnnilstry rs tlin scinrcn of chemistry, atd so or. Such
nut feel at all sure that the spirit-world, or tlie lidis amt Hiolr, most o,- splerdeot t houghts ioto II Is science-kiuiwh'dgn so grouped rs to oerresperd following translation of an extract from a letter
■ wit” t”n ’'omaum reason of mankind. To steak, tlier,
Sllmmi'r-Lamll or the heaven or tlie 'hell de-;■ the common life of the ter-rnstritfi milltons.”
I of Scinrcn rs sometldiig iiutsidn of experience, ts a which was written to him in the German dialect
Now- horn, it soomc to me, you have diceovnro■d , god, as .lupii,- r from heaver, is to talk iioiiseiisn—r "by .an orthodox Jewish Hebrew scholar, wlio
scribed - by any seer- or spirit, will he -the one I
i conveniniit -”i't of rniiisense, ard often a poeticM sort
rrd pointed out exhaiisbOss en.cervolIS of prn- of nersdtse, but ninisense mme Hie less. "The ilnht makes the ancient Ilebrew.llterature a profound
s”all find wlien I land on that unseen shore.
It may lie, however, and it seems very proba- ,- ’-ist’ly (Iio ngeney nnednd. For wn cnonot doubt of modern se’encc" Is a very popular phrase, but study”:
wlmt Is the light? ard where Is the Ilglil? lty mederr
That our minds, reasoning faculties, are influ
ble' from wlutl I have-heeu aide to learn, that all .- that 'those iotumorrblo ' hosts are equally ready
science imthltc more Is merrt thru the opnrirg of - our enced by our spirit-friends is a truth, and not a
.
who Hit in simitar mental awl spiritual states . bo impart tf,t oriy ' their "rffecbioos" and their eyes to certrlu facts of existence* evnrlooked by our
will find themselves in snhsitlnttally similar stir- ii "thunghtc,” but also the aid of thnir helpful forefathers, re.iI nttention to whieii not imfrdqliertiv mere faith; such has already been - taught by
draws our ryes from eqaaliy Impn-timt facts which' our ancient Jewish philosophers, only they
_ rounding's - in the after-life; and if so, these wifi spiritual enrrttirs' bo all who rspiriIlg1y and rc- were familiar to our forefathers. i must sav It, that called them angels and not spirits. When ' tlie
of necessity tit- as varied as are the types of enpb ivniy seek to codperrbe with them for human maty of the must lead-veiced represteitafives'of nrnd- Scripture speaks of angels it signifies spirits.
ero scierct rpptttr to mens Irsalfn^rhlr, and that their Spiritualism is just as much a fact as Judaism,
.mentality, added to the grades of s|di•ituai de- ,j elovrbiioi.'
_
m-ogarn't Is only tqiuilltd by t”nlr igmiriuict. They and tlie miracles related in the Bible mean mani
velopment. in the entire tinman race. This |
Bub m<o-e; Have thnrn not Booii occasions rs.sidaeasiy mtltlvalt somr branch of physics wit”
festations produced by spirits.
idea, per haps, will rail for'a pretty extensive -■ or cl■rsurc lo blip experit’oce of mankind when morn or less iUtedss. they exaggerate Its Impertrredl
Therefore I arrive at tlie conclusion that in
and bodd In.....tempt- not urfrdqaerilv urdquivecrliy
enlrrgemert of the number of "mansions” in ,< urusurl. -nfTusionc or Moods of,,no illuminnbiog
........ „ - expressed, the larger and deeper culture of thnlr ftl- order to make the ignorant portion-of our race
l<iw-men.
I
have
sometimes
beard
It
said
that
no
mao
understand the truth contained in our religious
our Father's Ionise over what it has been gener-"j and quickening power—call it "the spirit of
car get or in the world unless lie Is prepared to assort
ally supposed to contain, hut i have no doubt it God,” or whatever 'y ou will—have seemed to - himself, and that wo art each taker by tho public at doctrines, Spiritualism must go hand - in hand
with Judaism. Our present generation, ' in
is - “ big enough -for-aH.^
i descend or sweep in upon portions of .humanity, our own valiuitmii ; ard I confess when I witless oii search for light far from their own spiritual
every side ilt■rh.|tet sahmissieo with which tle wild
Doubt less the glowing details with tlie inter-i perhaps like
"■ "a rushing,
'
*
mighty
wind," as de- est assertions of "liistlllgllislled physicists" art rt- home, have become entangled in the meshes of
csting diagrams you have given, will, as- you .say, ; scribed on - one occasipn of old, sweeping away ctived. I htdln to ht1itvn Iii tho omnipotence of heuret Materialism—taking pride in ignoring the ex
and rudacity. As to sciotce making ar end to Sprithelp to expand the conceptions and awaken the ..ki-Sfune' extent old prejudh'es- and doubts and imH.sni. i reply that to use sciotce It such a cumectInn istence of a Supreme - Power—and imagine the
manifestations of nature must necessarily occur
;
admiration of readers with regard to tlie extent mnnions,-and moving multiludes as liy a eoir- is to use it as -"rs. (tamp used Mrs. Harris. To argue without a cause, or a prime mover. In times
wttli.a
ohcim-t,
or
to
demolish
tvc
”
omicai
t
”
oory,
tt
is
and vastness of tlie Great Whole.. Hut is there sentanenus and resistless impulse to higher and
rocossary to hart siiiue roqualrtareo wit” tho tacts of like these, where men in their pride of ignorance
not danger that many may lie led, hy dwelling-, better lives? And may we not hope and believe chemistry ; and the same is true of Sdl'iturlism, hut assert that when the spirit of man disappears he
upon these glowing picture's of life in “tlie Sum that bile great mental (nod to .some* nxbeni .spir- Siow many upponeiits of Spiritualism have thmight It lives no more—in such times we could not find a
rocossary to Anoir before they prllphosied? We art more welcome visitor than Spiritualism, ard it
mer-Land,” (if they repose any confidence in j itual) awakening which Sins cprnad over n large ertertrln,',I with ondloss disquisitions .aboiit wind Is would be very desirable if, this philosophy, this
i
your descriptions) to lose afi interest in tlie im- 1 part of biir civilh’n’d world witliio (lie Inst ihlrty probabio and what Is Improbable, about wliat Is digni- truth, could be embraced by mankind gener
flod and undignified on tilt part of Immortal spirits,
i
provement of e^i^^hly conditions, ami to spend , years, has beno the nneded preparation for a and rheut, w lint Is worthy of (loti ard what is net wor ally, for universal charity would then he preva
their days mainly in useless longing and sighing i now nod mighty influx of this divine uplifting thy ; ard it is almost rs fuuiish to nnswnr such vain lent.
Spiritualism is nothing but the guide-post
discourse rs tn utter tt. Until tho phoremnrr of Spir, to bt-on that " evergreen shore” ?
force—nr influx which shall render possible thn ituahsm have born oncuuntored, to one Is entitiod to showing tlie eternal truth already taught by our
This tendency to despise earth, and to long to j introduction of ihe “kingdom,” lo somd small speak with authority. “Very truo,” tt may bo renilcd, ancient Jewish sages, and neglected, sneered at
get away from its ills and miseries into an ideal ; way ni lensi, nre you nml I shall he cnllnd to “ but rias! with nil good will, we cannot get rt tho as by our present pretended scholars of Hebrew
sorted phcremcnr."
lore.
heaven, with its "pearly gates,” and "golden j “glide forth on bite mngontlo eiv•nr" io n home
It a rcccnt article, Professor Tyndall says; “ There
It is impossible for me to write to you of all
arc people amongst us who, It Is alleged, cat produce
streets," and interminable musical entertain [ ‘‘beyond ihe clunds”?
clTtcts before wbiicli thr discuvnrlrs of Newton prlo. the manifestations which occurred in presence
ments, lias lieem as voo know, one of tlie ob- !
It may lie true that all such “great awaken- Thorn arc mtr of sciotce who would soli all that they of our ancient, learned forefathers, and which
jectomable- characteristics of certain phases of iugs ” aud “spiritual outpourings” in the past have, and glvo tho llrecoeds to tho poor, for r glimpse (they acknowledged in their writings) were pro
Christianity, it lias led to ao indifference to | have beeu attended hy more or less of fanati- of phenomena which rrn more trft^es to tho S^ii^iturl- duced by their spirit-friends. I have several
ist.” I wish I could think there was more sincerity
human and societary improvement on earth that I cism, folly aud misguided zeal, aud have given he”itd tills dc■eiaratlun. Too often have we found mot such works before me now while I am treating
on this subject. Now you will see, my dear
has paralyzed all efforts to practically bring tlie currency to, or failed to correct, many super It the position of Tyndall disposed to sotl rli that tiicv
had, rather that sot ard bo oel1vincod! AVo have rOt friend, that every pious (which means piety re
“kingdom of heaven" to this planet.'
stitious aud mistaken notions iu tlie domain of forgotten thc tergiversation of Sir David Brewster, tor sulting from knowledge) Jew is a believer in
The same tendency, as you are aware, lias religion aud ethics. - But arc uot such follies the price which William Crookes lias had to pry for Ills Spiritualism.
hardhoiod. It would be n sad hour for-TyndrlS if he
Concerning the various ceremonial customs
already shown itself strongly among modeim i aud mistakes incidental to the growth of hu- hind tt bow bis bend nnd say; “ h'eeeavl; I am now a
of the ancient (medireval) Jows, they are en
Spiritualists, who to- a large extent are far more mauity ? Aud has uot its course, ou the whole, Spirituallstl” Verliy,It Is much easier to maintain, “ I
cannot get at t”o facts,” just rs n geographer might tirely for(^<^t^t^i^n; and a noble, humane mean
iochned to spend their time io gathering io i iu spite of them, beeu an actual progress, aided say ; " - I don't bolievn io burring mountains, tor shall ing underlies every single ceremony.
As for
"circles” and "sdaoces,” singing "Tiie Sweet mightily by these seemingly fitful accessions of Iliepersuaded until I sot ore In tho centre of Hyde ms^i^i^i^i^: After the death of - a member of
Park.”
a family the bedstead and bedding of the de
By-aod-Bye,” and "We arc Waiting at the spiritual force ? But is it not probable that the
Alluding to Mr. Forster and his discourse, tlie ceased were not removed; his place at the table
River,” with other like dreamy and languid general increase of thought aud light lias uow
was, as usually, supplied - with plate, knife and
songs, and io straining their ears to catc” sig made it feasible for some, at " least, to make a Medium sayy;
Tills veteran champion'atd advocate of Sphitualhm fork, and especially the seat in the synagogue
.
nals from, or perhaps' their eyes to catch large stride forward, under impulsions from the Is warming to his work. His long atd arduous labors remained vacant, and all for one year. Tlie
glimpses of, supposed dwellers in that far- off same supernal source, leaving behind many of Ir America bad quite exhausted Ids strength, amt for reason for such observance was that they virtuland, than to engage in any earnest effort tend tlie errors aud misconceptions of ‘ tlie past? lias sometime lit bad found It necessary to have perfect nilybelieved that the spirit returned, frequented
rest In order to recruit Isis failed nnergies. A residence with his faniily, and not seldom manifested by
ing cither to setf-improvemeot or tlie elevation uot the time arrived for the introduction of a in England during Hie last few months, rod a summer
joining, with Iris voice when the accustomed
triii
on Hie Conliiieiit, have dote much to restore bis
of .human soddy ahunt them.
religion that shall be'ratioual aud philosophical, wonted
hciath, ard ho has returned to Ills platform sabbath songs were sung, as usually was form
erly done every Friday night.
Now It may lie well and highly useful to set aud at the same time uot less powerful over the work full of bis old zeal ard eloquence.
s- or livt-.aiid-twonty years pir more iin lias bccn ir ,
forth afi that maybe actually known or legiti hearts aud lives of meu, than the old has beeu ?,
mately imagined, eyen, of the beauties and glo- No doubt, whatever advance may be made by Ao’tlnisl,ori^1toth agtrnhesti <11? toooooitcm’irtvi .rtctk 1 deFenla”aantll:ed womon enter tsio *1^ of LOn.
.' ries of "Our Heavenly Ilome-” And h is iikut!
• over of high importance to most of ns, at- least,
THE EDISON LIGHT AND THE SILLY
to
hr
assured
hevond
drithi
that
there
is
an
1) I HDSr^
i
■ .ifim-Jife- for whtoh the present is preptnatory,
i h-lit in-®Wl.y. i."-not.'uii11;.--;_
• ®.« DiiikiieSs'.'
j
But is |t not important ah', for -Hie eorrei ■ Hou
•T Is ratio - r -; qii.’Mli'ii of l.i.-l.l - ‘ mp.W i
Yet tliese tli.It.-ldd ci.f.illlir- ;i fni'll-ll Mulit of Go, tcmhmc.v al>uvi•-mrntioned, to aceornpmty
Au- t-lliol .imt le'i's} .is ! -ii'I' "I malit,
all port rayalsof that blissful realm with the iter- i
()«F. eniN .ili'I mrliltdr. uti.r si-.’IIi-iI .it tin- -1 r’til
Of tEi- Killll) glair fl "III Ill'- ll.-lli lil'llse tfigtlt.
alcd and reiier'aled truths that hearen is hi come
Dash lla - noi- l's -' ilinil Ir U’.i-mi'- ""lilte.
o)i , -arth, and Dial il is to come_ihrwjh the aetter
j/r. /imii - A "i'Ul‘I ala.Hy '■ -ir> - ""iiK hnilhuwI inteUi’ient ai/riwii of'inmaml iroincii here—
Tu alia) Ha- tlu-ti-r ami I-t- tln-f nin-klte
TiHMifli -ii al'-iisi-il 1) ir-- -.i'l-in -Iliilti;
that the joys and dr lights of t host upper regions
Tu snl-iT oiniiiM-ls w.iiilil fair lux itintay iappruximotelv, at toist,1 be re.'fiized hi i
Harli prelllalnri-|y ili-spundi ut " ialil,
Who secs lull ruiu ahuiil In alight
this mundunf wor-hh il piwpb’ wiM °nh/ fid thnnOu (las Shari-, ami lTnllt. ami i • mipaliy I'lgm .
si (rrs qf'sst iffchnrss, and come to live in ace.ordWho wnfill wall' to tin- impi - i - s imllti'.
About I’niptv I-iilirs ami luarhi-l- tlalli:
ance with thr principle which obtains In thr
To uroii* quit,- i’!i -ar that tmi-slgM Is fl lalit.
heavenly societies? That principle, as you
That (las sliaros must ruiui down Ilkc n stn'e-ln Mtr.
That llaht Filarkm-ss ami Hack Is "lilte.
have pointed .ml, is “the Principle of I'se,”or
G'asc, fouls, vnill- hralllti—— In -uls 1i sinlto
of “Service
in other wools, that of living for
Agaln-t au linpruM-iiifiit "f ............ . "li iula'ht
the good wr can do, instead of for selfish ends,
To hi’ - sta'^Il l-v fi-ai- of ynr hoi-i•li•ss Ialili
'011 -re’s foi'iii lor all. ami this Eui-os I.ldliT.
f'annot von and -1 do something mory than we1
With Is lialitnlna Hash inlnalna ’lav Iut" iilghi.
have dime to persuade and incite men and wo- jj
Will pro'e a hlcsslua ami uot a Might.
Tim vIl-"- mu 1 pliicli. as vhnl•- "III. wImu tight.
men to adopt this heavenly mode of life riijhh';;
Hot i'.mli- I- mailm-ss ’I Is nur, as trlto;
ha r- and war ‘ Orhavrynti become disheartened II
A Hiimlrcil Milllnus Is a 'ialil

Fr« m 1’uii- h. *

CJriforrn's Department

the present gdneratlll11h our postt^tuty will dis
cover that wn have .still retained many things

j

Hilles Pornt"^^ Lecture and
.Hr. While's Address.

Judaism aud NpiiriualiHm.

TALES OF THE EVERLASTING MOTHER.
.

Written down through the Mediumship of
AWLMA, J AHO'S ESS VON VAY,

of Gonobits (in Sturln). Austria, and-translated spe
cially for the Banner of Light,
r

TRUE TILL DEATH.
I once, in the age of chivalry, knew a charm
ing and agreeable young girl. Pretty and
proud, yet submissive and faithful, she became
the wife of the noble knight Wolfgang.
Sweetly and dreamily went by the first years
of their marriage. The young wife ripened in
to womanhood, but to be childlike and simple
remained peculiar to her.
To serve Wolfgang as a squire came young
Thuno to the castle, ne was of a fiery anil
cruel disposition, proud and passionate. A wild
love for the wife of bis brave master inflamed
him, and he Btrove to make her his own. Tlie
harmless dove thought as little of danger as
Wolfgang himself, who, like a proud eagle, did
not regard the rapacious inclinations of his
squire. Now what did Thuno do ? By his talk
of magnanimity, generosity and virtue, he pre
sented captivating images in all tlio hues of a ’
bird of paradise before tlie mind of the sensitive
and often solitary wife. Confidingly she met
him, and. he let her play with the weapons of his
words of love, well knowing the danger to her;
she wounded herself, and did not know when or
how. Wlmt followed ? Impatient, Thuno tried
to conquer her by tlie strength of his passion,
but the poor woman, torn by conflicting feel
ings, still held fast to tlie dream of her maiden
hood; to tlie old, true love for Wolfgang. The
squire wearied of this life of uncertainty.
“I will lay down my office of squire," said he.
“ I will possess, not serve.”
Wolfgang slept, The squire took a pointed
dagger and treacherously stabbed him. Then
he went hack to the wife.
“Come, dearest," said he, “come dance with
me the knight’s dance, for I have laid down my
office of squire.”...........
•'
.
“ What means this speech ?” said she, pale as
death. “.Thuno, squire! Where is Wolfgang,

thy master, my husband?”
“I do not know; what does it matter tome?
Come, my little dove, dance with me."
And he caught hold of her, pressed her pas
sionately to his heart, and whirled round with
her in a - wild dance.
“Ah, Thuno! Thuno! What is on thy jerkin?
How wet and red it is! Thuno, let me go! Thy
hands shake and are damp. Oh, let me go! Tlty
looks frighten me.” \
“It matters not, my dainty darling,” said he
wildly, “thou must dance-dance with me.”
And he held her still more closely.
She looked at liim fixedly - and then burst into
tears.
“Loavo this wicked sport, Squire Thuno—
speak! thy master, where is lie?" and ' full of
misgiving she pushed him forcibly from her.
All within her seemed to call out, “ Wolfgang,
my true husband, friend of my innocent youth,
where art thou ?” Upright, strong and inflexi
ble she stood before Thuno.
“ I ask you again, squire, where is thy mas
ter?”
There 1 see ! see! there he comes, the Knight
Wolfgang ! - A hushed silence fell around them.
Pale, liko a madman, ' Thuno gazed at; him—at
tlie bloody wound. Yes; there was Wolfgang!'
Out - of the quiet chamber he camo, and beck
oned silently to his beloved. She hurried to
him, and throwing herself on her knees before
him cried out, " Wolfgang, liere, take thy inno
cent wife!” Blood covers them both now; it
runs in a stream around her, and Thuno dare ■
not venture ne.ar. "It is a shadow,” lie gasped
out, “an evil delusion; the dead cannot rise up
again, Dearest, listen to me ! ” Then the blood
dispersed, and the two closely clasped forms
separated. Wolfgang lay again in the quiet
chamber; his beloved motionless on the turf.
Two corpses hast thou now, fine squire 1 Wliat
wilt thou still from thy darling ? Speak 1
ON TIIE~BALCONY.

" Bu't, dear mother, that was really a frightful
story; thy tales destroy my sleep; do relate to
us something of happiness and contentment.”
Of happiness and contentment on earth?
If I only could smile I am sure" I should smile
quite oddly now. Well, child, look with me on
yonder balcony.
There they sit—the newlymarried couple. Out of the Gothic windows
and door of the old apartment shines the bright
lamplight, illuminating the pair on tlie balcony.
The "heavens are bright with stars; the earth
lost in deep shadows, only the little stream at
the foot of the castle flashes now and then like silver in the light of the stars. Jupiter shines
in full splendor; they are both looking at hint,
wrapped in a close embrace, and strangely
moved hy the knowledge that they belong to'
each other—that nothing can separate them.
Tlie nightingale is piping her song, and tlie
wheels of the mill make murmuring music.
How harmonious is all this I The loving couple,
the dark . night with its stars, the murmur of the
waters, the chatter of tlio mill, the song of the .
nightingale, and the mild lamplight streaming
out of tlie room. “I should like to remain sit
ting here with thee forever, my treasure—for
ever so.” And they exchange loving words anil
kisses; it is a happy evening. But why do I see,
after some time has passed, the same woman
leaning excitedly over the balcony, and gazing
with wild longing into - the river below, as if it
were a wisbed-for grave? Why again is she
happily laughing in the morning breezes, and
caressing her flowers on the balcony ? Why this ■
sudden changing from bliss to despair? why
this sinking and rising of the feelings ? Oil!
ask that passionate, warm and deeply-feeling
woman’s heart, that resembles tlie sea in its
susceptibility, at one time smiling and smooth
as a mirror, and then yawning like . an abyss.
Yes, my child, the richer in love and sensibility
thou art, the more truly- wilt thou live and
suffer; thou livest then doubly, trebly. - Thy
thoughts and feelings are richer and more mani
fold than those of poor, slow natures, who, ego
tistical and narrow-minded, suffer less, but also
live and love less. What to the one is great
bliss, is to the other an insignificant pleasure,
and what one feels as a great grief, the other
looks upon as " merely a passing misfortune.
Seek thy happiness in loving and being loved,
and the sorrow that love brings to you. Oh!

hold it sacred I

’

[Continued in our_ next.]
Ao Indiana farmer wroted-io borrow a gun front a
neighbor for the purposo of kiD^ng some yellow birds
in his field of wheat, which were eating tlie grain. His
neighbor - declined to leao him the gun, for ' lid thought
the Dlrds useful. In order to satisfy his cnrie31ty no
shot one of -them, opened its craw, and found in Ii two
hundred weevils and four grains of wheat, and tnesu
four grains the weevil had burrowed.
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know it has been said that this word ghost refers
to the breath of life — the breath that God
breathed into man, that becomes the ghost.
Originally it was supposed to he the breath of
life. When a man laydown and gave up the
ghost he gave up tho breath of life. - Tho Holy
Ghost is the breath of life; it is tho soul, the
Td till' Editor of tho Bannor of Light:
.
spirit—yes, that is it. You might turn the sound
Having done me the honor to print a letter of
of the word, and -then it would lie tho Holy
mine respecting the . use of the Telephone in the
Ghost; not only the breath of life but tho Holy
dark circle, which I .hail written to a friend—
Ghost. Whenever you sin against your intelli
more with a view to excite his interest in the
gence of the right, you have sinned against the
matter than for publication—I am emboldened
Holy Ghost. You are to suffer for it, weep over
to communicate more directly with you bn a
it. It does not follow that because it is not for
matter of deep interest, and perhaps I may add
given you that you never cease to suffer for it.
of vital consequence, to the spiritual interpreta- |
It was wise and right and just it was not for- ■
The next spirit-form was that of Dr. McMa
tion of these phenomena .which you so warmly
Among the subjects which were handl'd in given you, and you must bear tiie punishment
hon. He greeted me with a "Good evening,
, -it<
Doctor; I am so happy to meet you here. You from the audience wc report, in part, the follow- of
advocate.
'
know that I used to say that ‘dead people tell no ing: “Is there more than one God?” There is
With many thinking and earnest men, doubts
On another paper was this from I. Corinthians
tales.’ but I have learned otherwise since I en hut one true find, the Unity, the Divine Pres
have arisen whether these intelligent communi
xv: oil: “Now this I say, brethren, that flesh
tered the spirit-worlil. You mist give Sally anil
cations take their origin in the action of our
give tho children my love. Tell Jerry that he ence—one in all space, one in all matter, one in and blood cannot- inherit the kingdom of God.”
own unconscious will, or are, as they always To
‘ tho Editor of the Danner of Light:
must not lose his time in a peal estate of'icc. I all existence, one everywhere, omnipotent, om The question is, “ How then did Christ go there
.
In April of the present year I made a visit - to want him to study medicine.” I answered. niscient, omnipresent, infinite, tiie Father- - our in his earthly body ?” How do you know ho did
assume to he, tlfif operations of ^me foreign and
"Very
well;
I
liavo
spoken
to
him
about
it,
and
exterior will. The instances are innumerable St.
I Louis, and on the way south I called at Mr. wanted . him to attend a Homeopathic college.” Father. Then you will say what do you do with go there in his earthly body ? After tho criciwhere the mind of the inquirer is metapliori- Mott’s residence in Memphis, Mo., and had some “ 1 know it,” said the Doctor. “ He wants first the other two persons of the Trinity, who go fixion of Jesus, it is said he appeared to his dis- ‘
cally picked, and his knowledge returned to him very interesting sittings. I shall be brief and to study allopathy,” I continued, “anil then hom with this Father to compose the Godhead ? We tuples in an upper - room where tho doors were
as an independent and exterior communication. distinct in my narrative. Mr. Mott’s house, eopathy.” Dr. McMahon at once said, “ Tell him leave tho Trinitarians to unravel their own locked. That must have been what Spiritual
If we look at the matter from a narrow field, we rooms, cabinet, etc., have been too often de that I want him to study with, you; lie.can al mysteries; we leave them to their own tangle, ists call a materialization; that which can take
got in the other stuff, which is not worth
may infer that'this is the only and true direc scribed to need any more notice, so I will pro ways
,
having. Tell him that I want -him to study which was made by man and not by God. All:, place, but does not take place, save very rarely.
tion in which to seiarch for the law of all these ceed to details, as they specially affected myself. homeopathy." Changing the subject he a iked, persons see something in Nature which they When this body appeared in the midst of the
intelligent phenomena, but in a wide experience The first stance I attended was on a Saturday “How is John T. Baldwin?” I said, - “Very may call force, they may call it light, they may disciples and was recognized, and ate with them, '
there may he many facts that this partial rea- eve. The number of people present was small well, - so far as I know.” “ How is John's wife ?'' call it Our Father, or God, but wherever they it not only had tho power of appearing there,. “Jolin T. Baldwin's wife?” I asked. “Yes,”
soiling cannot cover. In our present state of —a gentleman -from Kirksville, Mo., another said lie, “John's wife.” I answered that I be see this something in Nature it is the manifesta but to disappear, for at a certainitime Jesus
knowledge wo must rest satisfied with tho exist gentfeman from the vicinity of Memphis, Mr. lieved she was pretty well. Dr. McMahon con tion of the glory -of God, the true, immortal suddenly disappeared; he was cajight up in
ence of some general spiritual law, that governs Perkins, banker at Memphis, Miss Cora Per tinued, “ Tell her that wo have Caleb Baldwin spirit. The Jew worships Jehovah: the t.’hris- space. Some spiritual change must-have passed,
the powers of mind in every stage of mental ex kins, Mrs. Mott and myself constituting the here by us, -and he is just as corpulent as ever; tian worships Our Father; they are side by side over him. Now you know very well that the
three mediums could not materialize him! IVill
istence, and go on accumulating facts until we entire company. The first spirit which ap you promise me to send my regards to Mis. in.jvorsliiping the same being. “How,” do you material body is subject to - tho laws of gravita
can harmonize all the apparent antagonisms. peared to me was one known as “ Dr. Heed,” Baldwin, John's wife?” I answered, “Yes, I ask ? Why, for instance, if at a certain point in tion. The spiritualistic .theory of appearance
Several of these . facts it is my privilege to know, the spirit chemist of tho medium. He is a tall shall n it forget it.” The Doctor ended by wish space you behold a light, and mon standing at and disappearance, as it is called, would account
man, and of a slender, figure. The Doctor asked ing me to give his love to all friends.
different - points on tiie face of tiie earth are go for this appearanco and disappearance of Jesus
and perhaps my duty to make known.
Mr. Dillon, son-in-law of William Garner, Esq.,
Some years ago I asked a lady living in Lon with a low but very audible and distinct voice: then appeared at the aperture. He wished me ing up to - that light, apd though their paths are of Nazareth. But you remembor at another
don to write down some questions with respect “Are your initials Peter Wilhelm?” On answer to tell his late wife that lie was happy, and send different, yet their eyes'reach the same point, time he appeared to them, and he said to one, a
In - the affirmative, he expressed his delight his love to her and children, anil to all - friends and though their vision may follow in many
to herself, of which no human being had any ing
woman, "Touch me not, fori am not yet iisin meeting mo, and pointed to his portrait hang
knowledge—at the same time writing the answer ing on the wall -in the parlor near the cabinet in Council Bluffs, wishing that I would tell them lines, yet do they all reach tho same place above; cended to my Father.” What did he mean ? He
all
that
he
was
alive,
and
that
I
had
seen
him
even so men have their different persuasions, had not yot ascended out of his earthly condi
underneath—seal it up and give it to me. The door. I looked at it and said, “It is - a strik and spoken with him.
_
_
object, you will readily perceive, was to obtain ing likeness of you, and is exactly as you look
A young and very blooming looking man then they - are standing at different points; some are 1 tion which rendered it possible for him to ma
” Ho smiied and asked, “ What school do appeared. He said, “Good evening, Doctor.” high on the hills, some arc on the mountain tops,
an answer through some - medium entirely unin now.
terialize and make, himself visible. That which
you practice?” - - iTeplied: - “The homeopathic.” I looked at him saying, “ I do n’t recognize you.”
fluenced by my own knowledge. I carried this
Well,” continued ^Doctor, “I belonged onco “But I know you very well,” answered he, some arc down in the valleys, and some are in was seen then came under spiritual laws, and
envelope in my; pocket-book for two or three to the old, or allopathic school, and I bolioved laughing. “ What is your name ?” I said. “All the deep mire, hut when they look up they see when Jesus of Nazareth really went into heav
years, not haylfig met with a favorable oppor- at that time that it was the only correct one; the same with that,” he answered, “ but will the immortal, the spiritual, the presence of God; enly rest, he went as other spirits go, leaving all
tunity,'and beingunwiiling to destroy the value but since I - entered the spirit-world I have learn you do me a service, and tell Jerry McMalion looking at a column rising heavenward, some that was material, all that had ever clothod his
ed otherwise, and - look now on that kind of that I am the young man he acted as pall-bear can seo very far up, others look near the base of
of my test by an abortive experiment.
.
spirit on earth, for flesh and blood cannot enter... .
practice with abhorrence, and as the most de er for at his funeral, when they found a dead
A matter of business made it necessary for mo , testable mode of treatment, and feel myself in man in the hollow - near by the graveyard. Tell it, and. according to your spiritual- unfoldment the kingdom of God.
t’
to visit New York, and on -the .eve of my return sympathy- with tho homeopathic school.” After him only that, and ho will know who I am.” you, all of you, see tiie one true -God.
Another paper read as follows: “Lot your
inquiring
about
my
places
of
study,
eto.,
he
sa

When I arrived at Council Bluffs, I kept my
From another paper she read as follows ; “It
to England I was' accidentally asked by a friend
luted me very fraternally and rendered his fare promise. The young man was Charles James, is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a women keep silence in the churches: for it is
to accompany him to Mrs. Brown's (Mrs. Under well.
not permitted unto them to speak; but they
.
■
a son of Judge ‘James at the Bluffs.
hill's) house.' I found some twenty persons pres
General William Bledsoe, late of the Confed
A little circumstance - is connected witli that noedle, than for a rich man to enter into the are commanded to be under obedience, as also
ent, all strangers to me. I had never seen Mis. . erate army, - then appeared and saluted me. He test. The world-renowned medium, Dr. Jas. V. kingdom of God.” We have explained this be saith the law.”—I. Corinthians, xiv : 31. This
Brown before, and did not then know that she is a very intellectual looking man with a fine Mansfield, was in 1877 lying sick, and near dying fore. There is no better way in all tho world was -written in a letter to the Corinthians. Bebroad forehead, dark -hair, long whiskers and
was one of the Fox sisters. I was placed oh her moustache. - The General is one of Mr. Mott’s from cholera morbus, at the residence of Mis. to express these truths than just the manner in member . what a city Corinth was. Do ypu re
Dr. McMahon at Council Bluffs, and -I was his
right and' tho questions were going round to ' the controls, and - is called tho materialize?. The physician. (I am glad to have the honor to see which we meet it in this passage. We have said member why the word Corinth is applied - to it?
left, so that my turn to interrogate would be General spoke very low, and told me his name him again restored to health, and useful in his to you tho circumstances surrounding it must Corinth was a city given -‘ over to immorality.
among the last unless the order should he inter and rank and said farewell. The third one was especial mission to humanity.) During his sick be taken into consideration. Now some persons In that city there started up a little hand of
Mr. Hayden. I conversed with him for more
rupted, -as it eventually was. Mrs.' Brown took than half an hour in liis Plat-Dutcli mother ness at Mrs. McMahon's we had at times inter not knowing of the cities of the East, knowing Christians, and they - were surrounded by -all
esting news from the world of spirits. Young nothing of tho walls that surround them, lmt
charge of tho alphabet herself, and wrote the tongue.
' manner of temptations, and they separated
Jerry McMahon is a confirmed skeptic. He
Shortly after I was again called to the aper gave the Doctor a sealed letter to answer. It thinking they arc open and free of access liko1 themselves from tiie other people of the place
answers - down on slips o^ paper as they were
rapped out to the various questions, asked men ture of tbo cabinet, and was saluted by a young was addressed to Charles James, and had the the. cities of the present day, when they read as much as possible. And Paul, -in writing to
German lady, who spoke to mo in, the pure high
question: What did we find near the this passage fail to understand it. Perhaps it
tally or aloud. In tho midst of an answer some German. We conversed together in that lan following
’ them, wrote concerning these people, and so
graveyard, when your body was buried ? Tho
confusion occurred, and the - medium informed guage for about - fifteen minutes. Here I chal answer was: “ When circumstances aro favora might be a woman, who, laying down her sew' when he advised that the women should not
us that a name had been interpolated which ap lenge - any -American bmm citizen to express him ble, I will give the test.” At Memphis, Mo., I ing, and taking up tiie hook, reads that it is1 speak in the churches, he also advised, if they
self
in
that
-accent.
None
but
native
Saxons
or
got
the
answer
and
test
for
Jerry
McMahon.
easier for a camel to go through the oyfe of a
parently did not belong to the text, and that highly literary cultured Germans co^Lild use that
General Bledsoe now appeared and said : “I needle than for a rich man to enter the kingdom1 should speak, their heads should be - covered.
tlie rappings - refused to complete the original pure language. It could not possibly have been - discover
1 He meant, at this time, for them to be careful
by the keystone you carry that you aro
communication. The paper containingtlie name spoken by Mr. Mott. The lady was- of a small a Mason,” and he gave me signs of the different of heaven ; then she holds ip the needle, with1 of tho spies, the watchers, those who would be
and
delicate
stature,
and
had
in
no
respect
any
which
she
.has
been
sewing,
and
looking
at
the
degrees and said, ‘‘What is that ? ” I said, “ Tlie
was passed round the circle without recogni
! so glad to Hnd any evil to say against, them, just
with Mr. Mott. She insisted that •. signs or due guards of Masonry.” He said, eye at once says, “ it is not possible for a rich
tion until it came to me, when, to my amaze similiarity,
she had known me when I was a volunteer sur “Very well, my brother; wo arc all happy to man to enter the kingdom of heaven.” She’ I as Spiritualists find themselves marked out for
ment, I read tho maiden name -of the mother of geon at the c^^mon hospptal at Copenhagen. I salite you.”
observation more than other people in the land.
tho lady who had given me the envelope in did not recollect her, as the patients there were
Two Quakers, man and wife, then presented thinks she has - the Bible to sustain her in this The sign of purity of tho women of Corinth was
.
conclusion.
Bitin
those
olden
cities
thcr^
were
by
tho
thousands,
and
she
might
have
been
an
themselves.
They
wero
sister
and
brotlier-inLondon more than two years previously. The
the covered ‘head. - Now- Paul, in writing to the
inmate
suffering
from
erysipelas,
without
my
gates
for
the
people
to
enter
ajjuifiiHt-rwis
pos

law
to
Bev.
Mr.
Snell,
in
Oakland.
They
had
connection was so obvious between - this name
being able to recollect it. She expressed great
on a visit to their sisters Mary and Marga- sible for a camel to go through, though- always churches of Corinth, thought it was bettor for
and the envelope the daughter had given mo, gratitude and regard, for whicli of course I am been
tho women to keep silence in the church.
retlie, at Benicia, and wore now on their way
that I at once asked, " Will you give me an an thankful.
to tiie East. When they left I saw the olive with tiie greatest; difficulty, and never when
Another question was : “Will a moral life in
Tho
next
spprit
person
who
appeared
was
the
laden.
Now
do
you
sec
the
application?
If
a
swer to the question I have in my pocket-book ?”
brown face of Dr. P. -B. Bandolph. He gazed on
sure eternal happiness- ?” - Certainly it must in
form
of
Dr.
-I.
M.
McMahon,
late
of
Council
“Yes,” was promptly replied, with an emphasis Bluffs, Iowa. We had during bis earth-life prac me a moment and then said: “Do yon not person lias cares, if he hns ■ many burdens, if he sure happiness. Tiie highest happiness comes •
recollect that I spoke to you last in Oakland and
which argued certainty on tho part of my invis ticed medicine and surgery together in that city told you that I would kill myself ? ” I looked on is overcome by temptation and selfishness, the from doing the highest good physically, mental
ible inte'rlooutor; and, in - fact, in a few moments for about six years.
him and said : “It is Dr. P. B. Bandelphl” Ho kingdom of heaven, tho kingdom of harmony, ly, morally and spiritually.
'
He said: “ Good evening, doctor; I am very answered "Yes,” and stepped aside for Senator cannot be entered by him whilo he is in that '
Mrs. Brown handed me this sentence communi
Another'question read: "What is the ‘ chief
to meet you 1 Do you not know me ? I Selden J. Finney, who appeared at the aperture state ; or let him be burdened with mental cares,
cated by the rappings: “She gathered wild happy
end of man?” We tell ‘you to put forth your
am -big- pills, and you are little pills 1 ”
and pit his head far out toward the audience and
trials
and
temptations
(and
you
know
the
rich
grapes from my grave.” Opening the sealed
I answered : “ It is Dr. McMahon ! ” (Ho used showed his clearly-materialized features. While
noblest efforts, that you make yourself higher,
envelope I found this question and answer: very often in fun to use the last phrase about1 he remained at the - apertiro he said, among oth- have many temptations,) then we tell you the purer, nobler, in all things more spiritual, more
“ Mother, what was the last thing I did on leav “big” and “little pills,” alluding to Allopathy,. er things, “Be not silent, but be fearless in your passage stands literally true, - that it is easier for fully developed, and in.that way you will praise
s<fliool, and Homeopathy, tho school which I• testimony to the. world that you have seen us a camel to go through the eye of a needle than
ing Abingdon?” Hn3.—“I gathered wild flow his
God and attain your chief end.
practiced.) “Iam delighted to meet you, doc■ and have spoken with is, and tell them that we
it is for a rich man to enter tho kingdom of
ers from your grave.” When I next saw the tor.”
. live. Be sure,’write to my wife.” - Ho closed by
lady -who had written the question, she per
He then asked me, with an inquiring tone of: expressing his love and mental attachment for heaven. It is said - tho camel can go through if
mitted me to inspect the dried plants she had voice : “How are you, doctor? I never thought; mo in these words: “You aro a noble mind, unladen—he mist be unburdened; so you can
From the residence of her brother, In Barton, Vt., Nov.
you would roturn - to Council Bluffs again.• and I am attracted to you. Good-bye ! ”
not enter the kingdom of heaven with your self ■Mil, Miss Louisa Hubbard. (for many years a resident or
preserved, and they were not flowers in tho that
Do you recollect when I saw you the last time1
Yours fraternally, P. W. Poulson, M. D.
ishness, your callousness, your unspirituality, St. .lohnsbury Centro, Vt.,) aged «7 yearn.
common acceptation of tho term, but the ordi in tlio drug-store on Broadway?”
38 Gerry street, San Francisco, Gal.
She was a very gooul medium for tests and healing, but
your burdens ; these burdens must he thrown
nary flowering grapes which grow wild in a
I answered him,. “Yes, doctor, I recollect
elreumstanoes prevented her medlumshlp being extensively
vividly our meeting there.”
off, and then you -can enter the kingdom of known. Illsease held her with an iron grasp much of the
country graveyard.
lime for many years, causing great sulfoi'ing at times. Her
Tho doctor thon inquired, with a hasty voice,
heaven.
It - is to bo noticed that -whilst -the general “ How
freed spirit, now ascended, greets the loved ones gone be
is Sally, (his widow) how are Willy, Jerry To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Mils. A. 1*. HitoWJf.
The next question read as follows : “ Is there fore.
form of the written answer was preserved, there and Libby? (liis children) how were they all
I recentty - attended a spiritual stance at Titus not a duty we owo to ourselves ? and how - .far
From North Dana, Mass., Nov. 4tb, of typhoid fever,
was a change of pronouns - from tho first to the when you left?"
I told him that to my knowledge.they were all ville, Pa., where I witnessed what to me was are we bound to sacrifice it to our duties toward Nellie -Augusta, ' only daughter of Luelen 11 'and Augullno
third person, forcibly indicating the interven
He answered that he was vpry happy to very convincing evidence of spirit presence; so ...others ? ” That is a matter that ‘all must decide (I. Williams, aged i* years and 10 months.
tion of another individuality, and almost prov well.
know that Wiliy had recovered from liis knee much so that I have concluded to send an ac
Her sutferings were Intense during her sickness, lmt
dually yielded, and she fell asleep to wake no more
ing - it, by the correct subssitution of the word affection. He then smiled, and continued.
count of what took place to the Banner, though for themselves. There is a duty you owe to nature
in this life. Her funeral was conducted under the auspices
yourself,
and
you
are
not
in
very'
imminent
dan

“
You
know
well
that!
did
not
believe
in
this
“ grapeB ” for “ flowers.”
it may not be anything new to your, readers.
of “Swift River Lodge” of the Temperance Fraternity, or
Themedium was James McDonald. The room, ger of forgetting that, Tiie drift of the world is which she has been a mounter nearly foiir years, taking an
I am sorry to have been so diffuse in relating coming back; but I have learned otherwise since
part In the singing. Rev. E. P. Gibbs, of Athol.
I came here.”
of ordinary size, contained a table, a lounge, not toward generosity, or generous sentiments, motive
delivered a discourse from the (ext. “ Cast down, blit nol
this incident, but - to mo there is a . world of
I asked, “ How do you liko to be in tiie spirit and chairs corresponding to tho persons pres
M. L. Waiiz. .
bit it is - still toward selfishncss. There is such destroyed.”
thought in it, and I have tried to be most exact' world ? ”
ent, seven in number, all personally known to
From (iroveland. -Mass.. Nov. 31. James L. Wales, aged
in recounting it.
To which ho replied : “This life is a great each other and all -anxious for the truth. Tiie a thing as being too kind toward others, too
medium was secured by listing tied around his generous. It is for you to decide. Do you not (ft years ami i mouth.
If your patience and space are not exhausted, deal better than I believed it to' he.”
Ills llrm faith Iu the tcachlng^ct Snlritualism made him
I asked, “ Have you seen Mrs. Phillips ? ”
wrists and nailed to tiie floor on pne side of the know- that tho highest life in the world seeks for patient
another incident, which occurred in my family,
through Ids long sickness, and verv willing to take
“Yes,” he saidL “she is here to-night.” He room. A well-washed slate and pencil were.•
on
Immortality.
s. N. WHITE.
the
good
of
its
object?
Now,
just
as
a
certain
is worth the room it will ijpccupy, for tho broad■ inquired again, ‘‘How is Sally? You must go placed on the floor, hut beyond the reach of all.
distinction it places between clairvoyant visioni often and visit her.” He spoke about some ail My two canes lay at mv feet (I will here slate chemical can be placed upon silver which will
From Hopedale. Mass., Nov. loth. Miss EstlterA. Reed,
.
and hallucination. A lady of my family who, ment of hers, and I suggested platnium. He that I am at present obliged, litre the beasts of show its purity or baseness, you can apply this aged 7-1 years.
“That is the best remedy which you can the fields, to walk on four legs, tho beasts hav
was an invalid was reclining one day on a sofa' said,
From Seymour. Coini., Nov. Hili, ('apt. Philo Holbrook,
give her.” He inquired now about Wm. Garner ing me at an advantage at that). We were seat test to your life, and if it is "plated” it Will
in the front - room, at tho same - timo I was read■ and family, and others at Council Bluffs, and ed in a semi-circle about the medium, holding show right away! Do n't you know there is such after almost seventy years of life In tie* body. A. M. H.
ing in the back room, hidden from siglit by the wished me to give them all - his best wishes and each other by the hands. - Tho doors were, then a thing as the - tyranny of the weak ? I)o n't you
locked and the lights extinguished.
know men have become tyrants, and the people
partially closed folding-doors. Through tho his kindest regard.
I again was called up to the aperture
We were first treated to - a pyrotechnic diswindow of the back room which opened on the ofWhen
the cabinet I discovered the spirit-form to be Rlay. The lights were about tho size and bril- are to blame for it? Do n't you know that in
RALTIPOORE.MID. Lyrlo Hull.--The “Firtt Spir•
garden steps, I saw another lady walking toward my much-beloved and lamented sister Oline. I
CougreKation of llaithuore.“ Lectures every Sun
ancy of the - fire-fly, and might te easily home - tyranny there is always some one a little itualist
by Wash. A, Danskin, and circles for spirit coiiHmuulthe house, who was said to be a rapping medi recognized her at a glance, and exclaimed, taken for that little insect but that tho glow to blame beside the - tyrant, for - somo one some- day
cations every Friday evening.
“Line, it is you 1” She said, “Yes,” in a voice was not intermittent, but steady and continu wlioro and sometime has helped to make that
Lyceum Hull. No. 02 tV. Bultimore Nrcol.-C'hllum. Making somo passes - toward the lady in full
of emotion, and our meeting was truly a ous, lasting many seconds. At times only one
diviPs Progressive Lyceum. No, 1, meets In this hall everv
tho front room, who was extremely sensitive to happy one. She appeared entirely as when on would be seen; at others several floating tlwiuigh person a tyrant? It may have been a mother, Sunday morning, at in o’clock, and every Thursday evening - ■
Win. Leonard; Assistant Conductor, Levi Wea
mesmeric influences, she fell asleep before the earth. Even her peculiar way of dressing was the room quite at leisure. They would drop teaching one child to give up all to another; it Conductor,
ver; Treasurer, Wm. Leonard; Secretary, Geo. Graham*
Ruth Graham; Guards. Dr. Geo. E. Morrill and
other lady had entered at the window. Bjjftli of sustained in the most minute detail. A flood of from - the ceiling or spring up from the floor. may have been a father, in not giving sufficient Guardian,
Pritchard; Trustees, Levi Weaver, Reni. M. Hazeltn
beamed over every feature of her face, One alighted on a lady's dress, remained there care to his children ; it may have been a wife, Geo.
us then going into tho front room, I suggested happiness
Dr. Geo. E. Morrill.
.
1
which looked bright and clear as the light of the
seconds, and then disappeared. The constantly yielding. You know the Master said BKO^^KLYN. N.Y.—Society or Spiritualists meets at
the spiritual idea to the sleeper, who forthwith full moon, and from her body emanated a strong several
lady said she distinctly felt a hand place it there. if a man ask you to walk with him a mile, walk Fvervtt Hall, 3'.H Fulton street, Sundays. Lectures at 3 p
saw her mother. I asked, “Can she rap?” magnetic light, which filled the cabinet, so it was At one time five or six engaged in a frolic, chas
M. and"7 s . er.
Mm Charles R. Miller, .’n'tildidd I )n A.
R. Smith, Vice President; Mr. R. French, Secretary; Mi's
“Yes.” "Will she?” “Yes.” “Where is she possible to discern the medium in his chair!
ing each other, crossing and reeressing each with him twain. There are people so selfish C.
E. Smith, Treasurer. TrcChlhlre!^d Progressive Lyceum
We
spoke
together
in
the
Danish
language,
other's
course,
and
dancing
up
and
down
like
that they would not stop there, they would think meets at 10* a. m. Mr. A. G. Elnp, Conductor; Mr. !>. 11.
now ?” “ Standing beneath the picture of Gen
mother-tongue, for about fifteen minutes, children in sport. Ono light took the appear- you had done nothing but what you ought to do, Rennett, Assistant Conductor; Mi's. C. E. Smith, Guard
eral Monk.!' " Ask her to rap on it." The rap her
ian; .Mrs. L. J. Bennett. Assistant Guardian; Miss Leona
and mostly-on private family affairs. She ad an.c of a star, remaining stationary. A lady
pings immediately came on the picture, swaying vised mo to make a trip West and visit Califor said, “Who is that?” The medium, in a trance, and when you had gone two miles with them Cooley, Musical Director.
CHICAGO, ILL.~Tio First Society of Spiritualists
they
would
ask
you
to
walk
the
third,
and
carry
it at each blow, two or three ■ inches. “ Where nia again, ahd on the road to make a call upon said: “There is a little girl hero by the name of
holds regular meetings in the Third Unitarian Church, cor
ner of Laflln and Monroe struets, every Sunday at WV a m
is she now?!' •“ By the flower-stand.” “Will my aged aunt and uncle in Southern Idaho— Minnie Judd, who keeps repeating, ‘Twinkle, them into the bargain. Self-respect will win and
7\ 1. m. I)r. Louis Rushnell. President; ‘W. T, Jones.
which I have just done, and I am to-day in Cali
little star.' ” Minnie Judd, he it said, the respect of other people. - It is better for hu
she rap on it ?” “ Yes.” The rappings came on fornia. I wanted to visit Europe, during this twinkle,
Vico President; Miss Nettie nushnell, Treasurer; CollRiwas in earth-life the playmate of the little son
Eaton, Secretary.
manity,
for
duty,
for
love,
for
good,
to
remem

it, shaking the long tops of the plants backwards year, but she gave mo her reason why I should of one in the circle, and passed away only a
CLEVELAND. OHIO.—SnrrttuaZtota* and Liberal•
and - forwards - several inches, with a jangling not do it just now. In saying farewell she few months ago. When the lights were struck, ber your own salvation, your own duties, and to Ms' Sunday ScAooZ.—The Children's Progressive Lyecum
meets regularly every Sunday at
p. «. in Halle's Hall.
sound of tin and wire. Thus we tried it around touched my hand affectionately, and I pressed some timo after, “Minnie Judd” was found remember - that the love of humanity seeks for 333
Sujenor street. Ahos. Lees, CcudnctttrI Miss Sarah r A.
her hand an ' inst^ian; it was very peculiar to written on tiie slate.
Sugo.
Guard
i
n
n.
T
ho
pub
l
ic
ar
o
c^»rd
i
ullv invited.
the
highest
good
of
its
object
always.
the room on objects loose enough to corroborate touch; the hand - was very small, fine, and deli
We wero also treated to music, one jovial
NEW YORH- CITY.—The Socletv of Progressiva Spir
On the desk was this passage of Scripture:
the direction of the sound by their motion, and cate, and exceedingly soft and warm. It ap spirit whistling merrily. Another greeted us,
itualists holds meetings every Sunday lit Republican Hall.
No. &> M . 33d street, near Droadwav. at to*. a. m. and 7S
were emphatically satisfied that the sound and peared to my touch as tho softest velvet, and I tlie voice coming from above, with “ Good even “ Verily I say unto you, all sins shall be forgiven r.
>. J. -A. Cozlno. Secretary, 312 West 32d street. Chirthe motion were coincident with the position could discern no‘ bones - or any kind of harder ing, friends.” One of my canes strode across into the sons of men, and blasphemies where dren'sProgressive Lvoeum meets at 2 in m. Mrs. M. A.
substance. - My sister Oline departed from earth the floor, much as if ip the hand of a sturdy with soever they shall blaspheme: hut he that Newton, Guardian and acting Conductor; Mrs. Phillips.
~ whore the sensitive averred she saw the vision. life in 1869. She was born in Copenhagen, Den pedestrian, while the pther stood impudently
Assistant Guardian; Mr. O.-E. Gross, Jr., Recording Secre
Mrs. H. Dickinson, Corr•cdpoudlug■ Secretary; H.
How are wo to reason of this strange fact ? It mark, in 1833, and never married, but was of a before me and stamped furiously, and then lean shall blaspheme against the Holy Ghost hath tary:
Dickinson, acting Treasurer.
•
is undeniable that we can suggest our own idens strong; religious nature ard devoted to spiritual ed up against my knee. It soon fell to the floor, never forgiveness, but is in danger of eternal
PHILADELPHIA, PA.-TIm Eee-stone Ads)clatiou
and
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a
reflections.
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llall.
to a se^ssitive as realities, and even our own un
seer from birth. Her- peculiar organization lady's lap. A fan went roinid the room, giving horror of the church, this - terrible shadow, al S/Hys North Ninth street.
expressed thoughts. Hallucination being a fact, . ral
SAN
FHANCINCO.
CAL.Under
the
patrouago
of
the
was at times over-strained from spirit-control, us all a whiff of air. It brushed my forehead
ways hid behind the power of speech. llow San FrallCldcoSpir'tlallist8' Union, nCdlIdrvn'd Progressive
is always to be guarded against, but it is equal and she suffered extremely from her negative when passing.
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But the most convincing proof of spirit pres many souls it has frightened into insanity: they also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at Chartet
ly dangerous to generalize too broadly and as condition. She died “on the cross,” and from
Oak Hall. Market street.
the
disease
called
consumption,
and
was
only
ence
we
experienced
was
the
palpable
touch
of
fear
they
may
have
in
some
unguarded
moment
sume one phase as the law off the whole subject.
SANTA BARBARA, CAL. — Spirit uni Mretlllgsian•
- little or not comprehended of her friends. spirit hands. We all felt them, not once but committed a sin against the Holy Ghost. What , held
every Suudav at Cr^nu)'d Hall. Cdiidren't Progressive
I have restricted myself to two points bearing very
The next friend who appeared was Senator many'times. A largo hand was placed on my
Lyceum
meets every Sunday at taum hall at U* p. m Con
on the - source of tho communications and the Selden J. Finney, of California. I did not recog head, and a smaller one on my knee. More than- is sin against the Holy Ghost ? Was it ever ex ductor, Mrs.
II. F. Jl. drown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs.
Mary
A.
Ashley; Guardian, Mrs. Maus F. Huut; Secretary,
;
plained
to
the
satisfaction
of
any
member
of
nize
him
at
the
first
instance.
He
pished
his
a dozen times a hand was placed on mine, and I
. reality - of the visions. It is much safer to rea
Mr. Geo. Childf; Musical DIiuc^^v, 1^. ElumaScaevcut.
could
distinctly
feel
the
fingers
folded
about
it.
■ any church? Was it profanity? was -it blas
MALE9V. MASS.-Conr<cecncc or lectures every Sunday
son of - these mysteries in the same straightfor face nearly out of the apertiro of tho cabinet, '
Mr. McDonald is doing a good work in healing; . phemy? Does that mean the ordinary profan at Hardy llall, Washington street, at 3 and Vi r. M. S. G.
L perceived his highly intelligent features.
ward manner that we do in -the daily occur and
Hooper, Secretary.
“ Do you not recollect me ?” he said half sadly; those who come to him, many of whom go away '
S1UTTON, N. IL-oxlety doldd meetings once in two •
ity practiced by some ? Profanity surely is a
rences of life, than to ' continually form a new “we spoke last time together when we crossed on cured, others made better by his treatment.
weeks. Cdat. A, Fowler, President; JumedKnowttcn. Soo
I wicked thing. What is tiie Holy Ghost? You idary.
explanation for every new phase. A clairvoyant the Oakland ferry-boat.” I said, “ It is Selden
Waterford, Pa.
Alonzo Fabhab.

mtnnmii.

perceives a thing somo miles off, invisible to us;
we examine and find that it is so. The same
clairvoyant perceives a spiritual vision also in
visible to is, bit which performs some intelli
gent physical act visible to is, ns the sensitive
states the vision promises to do. What is the
logic of this ? Can an imaginary ghost tell you
!
what it will do, and do it ?
t ; y
The . other phenomena I have experienced in
.
my own family are so . incredible that I hardly
(
dare to tell them to my intimate friends, and
,
certainly do not dare to write them over my own
(
signature as long as my professional bread and
bitter are necessities.
F.

Heded Questions Answered; Clalrvoy- ’
ance and Hallucination—Their
1
Difference; Etc., Etc.
!

Finney!” “Yes, it is me,” he answered. “Write
Sbe ' lloittniin.
to my wife, and tell her that you have seen and
spoken with me, and that l -am happy and con
tented in the spirit-world. Do you like me to
follow you - on your return to California?” 1 told , (One God—The Camel and the Needle's Eye
him that it would'-afford me a pleasure if lie .
—Duty to Ourselves and Others—The
would do it. He answered, “ Very well; 1 will.”
On the second evening the same little compa
Holy Ghost—Materialization—Women
ny were assembled together again. The first
of Corinth-Moral Life—Chief
sfii^^t-form which appeared was that of the little
German girl from last ovening. She was very
End of Man.
much pleased at knowing me. She insisted on
our acquaintance at the hospital in Copenhagen. A
. m IiiMpIruttoiinl Addrew Dellverwl before (lie
Flrut Society or NpiTitualtat* In New York
Dr. Bead affirmed her testimony, that she died
City, Snndny Morning* Oct. 27lh. IH7M,
there from erysipelas. She spoke tho pure, high
German, as she aid the night before. My sister
BY MRS. NELLIE J. T. BRIGHAM.
Line then appeared and saluted me. She look
ed very happy, and said that, our mother and [Eqiortud for the Bunner of Light by George H. Mellhh.]
father were present that evening.

Seances with J. II. Mott, the Material
izing Medium; Several Distinct For- '
eign Languages Spoken by the Forms;
Tests oT Identity; The Assured Reli
ability of the Manifestations.

-

I’uNHed toSpirit-Idfc; '

Physical Manifestations.
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just that. \Ve should li- very sorry to be guilty
of misrepresenting him. If it was bis intention
tt. .-Iiiw-ti|i tlie utter absurdity wf tlie Atlantic
writer's views by eoneeding ibe truth nt them
at t Iii- -tail. ami afterwards pr oposing reiitt-db-s
Ilmt from necessity were lint ;i \x hit b-ss ale
-a nil, far be it from us to cut oil' liis sharp eorliefs or interfere w itli liis designs.
Witlioiit doubt, too. Hie be st way ttv expbide
il.* Iioil.iw apprehensions nf a writer like Hie
one whose ar t I le is criticised is in give him all

IT'IE R

OF

LIGHT.

Nppiikhig l'p us They Should.

continuis stupidly to denounce. IIc assumes
tliut bceaUgl they do not go to church they are
infidels and heathen. None would fill ger•cr
than the clergy to - be - denounced in ti rn for
tliiir luck of charity, as they disn-ve to be;
but Hie outside Christ'iuns show thloselvls the

November ao, 1878.

Another Window Open.

There are many symptoms of improvement in
tlie secular press, in the direction of rational
.pin tit ..f Spiritual. Pro*
' >r s»
keep (tn
.. ' •• » • '• • ntp •' ’■
rrtwiKf. Krh»rnu»U»r»i nml THArrlliinrou* B«ttiU«.
................
_
Liberalism. It limls
itself compelled
to take
«t
r, I Kd «>/.
I ||.«.1«^. I..I -' tit h\ Y\|’i
! tilings as they are, and is taking off, its blindTerm/1
.■ - j
t
u l.-n iU- ' d
Diust b'1 .*> ■
■ ers'that hinder its seeing the road of progress
mi | I- ••t-l-i. ’ll' i-.t ' H-v i
<1 i' ■ •’
■ B- a*.
....... M M UM
be joM ' . ‘11 ’
as it runs. We are pleased to note some re
;
'.X
.
.i-t.
t..
!l|..iih'iili!
..f
'
.v •
tt- .. Vl i? f.. M" Mf sf It.
. marks. made of late, in the columns of the Erenonlrr. A>I
•.
\ !.\ H- -a | G ''.• '
on <»'IB !l I!-*' 11
ip< T’i - fi- prom, which is lint tlie evening edition
D..t ...J D- 1 Mil * - U|b Us -iH'
in Eiik’.'.ifl
\
miAiloi • -fl' -•'*.
; of the New York Ihrittd, on tlie subject of tlie
k. /V’.ii«*B / ID i / r Ntil
i".‘ Hev. Boanerges Talmage's unique discourses in
CoUy .t Kn-'<
be asks fur. WIllrlsmne fears, like some men, ; the Brooklyn Tabernacle. Talmage, as almost
sl-MVl ui
the must ctT<c•tll;ll method uf disposal is to give . every one knows, is doing up New b ork by gas
in ipi.'!Us- .'ii m. fh- b
them all the rnpe they want; they will be sure light, and New - York in slices, by way of at
bo taV> - ti t« • 'IK ii v'lHt !•< I
cHnmunl. • at i< t.- >■ ..hT ii-nl
to hang tbemsclves before they are throuu'h■ • tracting congregations and making his gospel
Our i-olKin:.' .nr j- h r-'i ’!
Tbe eage of imlrahoas wbieb tlie writer belli iip edifice pay expenses. The Tcli'yntm remarks
thought. but
■ .mu'■’ ui
lhAfIto
' - bill!’ - : - 1 •• abi. Ib '
In bis terrible ar(< -ii- for the papular inspection I lliat "tlie only reason why the crazy preacher
W.- -I" tf-t r- ' -nl .nn
Uun*.
Tlir ti.no.-I
is one of liie curiosities of our lime. It is 1ml a j at tlie Brooklyn Tabernacle is worth noticing,
Iniihp'K.bG' .ii i k- ,j -hj \
■ ce|lceilm-tioa of ilie nightmares anil liurriil vis- ; is that lie intlucnccs a large number of irration
t*kr t*> r»-t in it -i i-r- - t
«
Wtu'ti
1 ■
ions that alilii’t liis own diseased brain, lletter . al people who wait upon his discourses.” There
• our Ii'|"-» ’L '■. th*•
Utir* armioil tt.r .n :i|f «!•.
let sin -ii a jiersnn have' his head, and dispute are ’'irrational people,” then, in tlie churches,
ihtumI.
nothing with him, I.et him bontinue to imag-’I as well as in the ranks of Spiritualism!
Tlio** Him tu:«-ii'l fst u.ii.
IngN Hr., hrt G- Ui .s|t ■■•
“if tlie Saviour, whom Mr. Talmage professes
Ine tliat il is suili as lie lliat i -reate tine rn-'rcnt '
Umt ihr liAsst r.
1n.ii
Of CAi ll Gr1'• V.
I I I- lr !.«•?!«
of life and progress, although he is hut a chip to i to follow,” says tlie T< h'.iriiin, “ were on earth
tn.vrtt.'ii, in-K '
' i " u -b ■
at present, lie would probably not spend any of
dizzily indicate its apparent rate of running.
tho pn - ru’^llii^ M--i.>Li\.
*
his time in visiting iniquitous scenes in order to
I describe their perils to budding youth. . . . Ilis
NIierhlniiN Itoport. [T.'s] statements, during Ids sermons for tlie last
I
We have t lie official repor t of a soldier at last, few Sundays, are the foolish representations of
on the suhject of tlie Indians and their past and a man who knows nothing about wlmt lie is talk
present iauaaoemeat. No one will seriously ing of.” And it adds. in regard to one particu
i
BOSTON, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 30, 1870.
think of disparaging or disputing what a man ; lar discourse of bis, tliut it confesses it "does
like (leu. Sheridan may deeide to say on such a not know what Mr. Talmage refers to when he
PVmiaCATION OOTHT.
.subject, to which he lias niven full and patient |
speaks of tlie infamous hooks which women
Ho. • Monlgomrr.s I'lnii. rornr- of I’noi lnrr
attention. His own Miiltaiy liivision emlir-aces ; read for the sake of get ting .scientific informa
krtrrl ilxiwcr Flito-. tlie States of Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska, I Hi- i tion with respect to themselves. Every woman
WIIOIKN U.K ASP IlHAH.■AUFJTMs
THE NEW ENGLAND SEWS COMPANY, uois, Mlissouii, Kansas, Colorado and Texas, to- I and every man lias a light to such information.
getlier with theTerr-itor-ies of Montana, Bakos- I
II FrankHn Street, /bnton.
Nay, it is not merely a rigid, hut a duty and ol»ta, Wyoming, I'tali, New- .Mexico, a portion of I ligatioii.”
■
:
THE AMEI’iCAN NEWS COMPANY,
- Idaho, ami the Indian Territory. Tim Indian !
“ The time of family physicians,” it goes on to
nm4 41 f7mmwr< Street, Sew York.
I ribes uri-to be found within these limits. Be-| say, "is too valuable m lie spent in giving gra
tween HtrtIsli America and the bin G ramie tuitous information to married women. Any
there are eighty-lwo camps and posts of ehser- body who complains that it is infamous for a
rVltLlriir.ItS AVIi Hlt'IYin'.ToiS,
x-ation wUIcU tlie peculiarity nf tlie Indian ser woman to consult a sr'irntii'ic treatise in order
El<
iRAAC rt. It < 'll........................ ...... lit -is »- M \ s '•<
vice n>quires." ..-av:to learn facts- about-her own constitution is
I.CTIIKK CnUlV...... ........ ........ KlUT'll.
Jons w.Pay....................... . .... \*m*tas r Ki-iron.
Were tlie Indians- not at all inclined to war simply a bigot. Beasoning is lost upon him.”
I..- ,i4<Iiv-mI to I - \ ai ' It . from tbeir habits of life, still tlie wanton Inva Well said, and at the rigid time too. Talmage
'.ifik,*
Hoston. M'-*-.
atli.io -h'-tiM U« fniu ;mI*«l sion of tbeir r'ese-'vutions and tlie two-faced is one of tlie “prurient prudes." If there is
; way in - which they Iuvc been treated liy the such rottenness In New York ns lie avows, can
; Government would auturall.v Incite them to lie find nothing cleaner to do than to uncover it ?
lYd-Tu-. m^tos
M.ipkns *-i*M^irt \i j-m h tu tako u warlike attitude. Spcaking of tlie way
Be certainly does not expect tliut exposure alone
INTER ! VTG bVKUV 1»»- f Alt I V K s T " F I JFK: To .I'lltlg
forth * new ami iii-iv -1vIi..... .. |.«r of t blimp: t«» Inf ii-• a bet j the < ’YlCyenties liave been dealt with, for in will cure it ; and as for applying forcible means,
i
stance,'
tTcxNTw
VoU'k
Times
says
that
they
“
liad
ter uplrlt IntoeAT) pi’»f«‘-»|iou toi’iit.’i - InBln-KM’-r-’-i'-. ami
there aro_a.great many other men beshles Tal
proclaim the “ <•»:In Itulc’ ‘.t- t!»• lt<gitimate -tamlanl of j lieen lu-ougllt to a region fur Smith of their namage, and who know vu-sHy mate than lie, who
1
action; to nelww -tin'1
to miX'- tpei .nnl women bet i tivo bahitat. They were pr-iostr-ated by disease
j are saHsfied that it ctinnot he cteaned out hi that
tor; to t«M»*ti tl-'in b> Use A«T«>r4hiK to Ui'A.ill-'tiAt-'s of the
! ami a climate to wUIcU they were unaccustomed, i
Inner man. that tln-lr lives mav t»o pure ami tine. I-ailInE
way a|on<i.
, They were not eared for as they bad been prom
llfcm up hlghrr Yplrliaallv.
Then wh.at can lie expect to do for pure mor
f
ised tliut they should lie. Is it uny wonder - tliat i als by portraying the impure ? lie can hope to
i they struck out for tlie North, killing ami plun- do nothing by working any such rule of contra
- Tlione “ rhingcronM Tea«lcnclcHt ”
, dering as they went ? After all tlie Cheyenne ries, Tlie most lie hopes to do is to earn a
A few mimbi-is huck-tbe /tollFg bestowed its ; outbreak was only the desperate attempt of a .
big salary and keep alive u bloated sensation.
attention upon an article of - gn-at ability arid hand of warlike savages In gain theirliherty'and
And tliat is what modern preaching seems to
greater ambition in tbe .1 lio/dic Monthhj, in secure tlie means of sostenaaee.' Tlie mur'ders
be running into, is -It not quite time for a
■
which-~u general rta,olaf immorality, infidelity, I which they committed on the way may lie fairly
new spiritual baptism, such as the advent of
And everything else bad "as tbreatened, unless set down as incidental to their real purpose.”
Spiritualism - happily offers? “ Mleanwliile,”
the present tendency-efYtldngs could lie stayed.
This Is u liberal admission for a leading joiir- says tlie Teheyram, “.Mr. Talmage does not make
We paid our ^•g|l’ctg to tbe appn-benisive writer , mil of tho country to make, after the popular,
men ami women better. He merely amuses tlie
in such-mnuiier as "c den-med proper under tlie | attention lias been so long called to the aliases,
many, and makes tlie rest -believe in an unne
circumstanccs. lbil now, in the November niiUm- frauds mud wrongs visited upon tlie Indiums •
cessary licll and a stlperlluotis devil.” The last
ber of the- same Magazine, we.- observe a'criti- without eliciting any marked expressions of dis
phrase is particularly good. Even- tlie daily
cism, in tbe unusual form of a panegyric, on tbe i approval. These are tlie very things to which
press - is coming -around at last- to acknowledge
article in tlie Octobi^-r Issue ; and us it possesses : we persistently pointed for years, only to lie ne t
tliat hell Is “ unnecssary ” and the devil “su.so much Innoeeney of manner we are Induced with the silence of - some and the hostility nf
perlluous.” Verily, verily, tilings are working.
to bring - it more pointedly to tbe notice of the I others. The pulilie is at length having its eyes
(luce divorce tlie press from its blind support of
readers of tlie fbmno-r, In tbe ”fontgihuteg.s’ ' opened to He enormity of the system which lias
tlie Sabbatarian pulpit, and there will be a
('lull” department is n.i-ordril tlie following j hitherto lieen in vogue. In Ids recent report,
chance for - life ami movement.
striking -ami emphatic notice of-tbe urticle' re-!
Gem. Sheridan supplies a rapid sketch of each
Speaking of nil altogether different discourse;
ferred to:
I successive Indian war. hi every instance it I
“ My chief purpose itt writing is to express my j grew out of tlie simple unwillingness of tlie by a true evangelist, the Tcleyram says that it
related to the work of rescuing fallen women in
admir'ation, my- grateful admiration, of tlie artii •
tribes to lie intruded upon. They resented tlie , London, and -was very different, both in theme
ele on Baagegoos Tendencies of American Life, j
In tbe Octolier munlier. It is full of real knowl-1 gross wrongs done them ns white nietr'^vouhl | nml treafnient,- from “ tlie hell fire, pitiless doc
edge—thougbtful, peaetgaliyc, wise. I sUeold | liave done, and war was- tlie eoiisequem-e. - Of; trine promulgated liy more than, one divine in
like to know who wrote it. The analysis of tbe j <■augge they got tlie worst of-It in the end, and j
Close quarters." 'The preacber, says the same
religious feeling is 1x0-11111. Tlie writer, bow- !
ever, makes tlie greut 01x1,11 of sunnesiag tliat j then when treaties of peace were made with j paper, treated his theme “with tlie modesty,
I delicacy and humanity which It' deserves. Ho
tbe cuse is rinnnh.aldi-—umi on-ediunli by teach- i them they were made only to lie broken.
Ing ! You might us well teach wolves and mon- j •TUc Indians south of the ITiIoii Paciffc Hail- j did not -indulge ill 'sulphurous rhetoric; lie re
keys. BIstgaachIsl all min aot horn in the rnun- I road down to tbe Half of Mexico were-forced
membered that the fallen ones of whom lie
. try, and all negroes, and rule tbio with -in in- j
^^ixibli. but kindly rule: tuki such Oiugugis as | into tlie - reservation at Ports Sill and Heno, spoke were women, sisters of the world at large,would stop cmigrat Ini; suppress aiai in ten of Then followed,,after a sbort truce, tbe Sioux some of them Haunt Ing in the glare and dazzle
Hie newsnupers; sw-ip uwuy tbi present sys- ; war, which grew out of nothing' but - tlie emigra of light and luxury, some dying by Inches ' in the
tem of puhlic schools, and sohstitole tl>r-lll-■nn 1 tion of the whites into -tlie Black Hills region
durne sebo^ils, in wbieb tbe three K’s.witb sew contrary to -tbe distinct terms nf tlie treaty with very depths of human misery. He said nothing
to stir tlie curiosity of tlie prurient or stimu
ing, good oann^•gs, deceacy und deter•lm•e would
bi taught, and soimqhing might lii done- - -dbcr-- ili-■lil. The tribes' were scattered In consequence, late the jaded, impulses of semi-paralyzed sen
wise - nothing.”
new treaties were made and broken, and more sualists.- Be dealt In some of the most pro
Tlie-genuine - and unaffected adoIgation ex lauds once pledged for -'ese-•vations were stolen. foundly sad of human facts.”
pressed uIovc is too-r-fr-shiag' altogether- to lie Tbe policy was nothing less tlinn that of driving,
And while, says tlie same paper, facts and
kept 'close within’ tine covers of a monthly, and j tbe tr-Ibes about from pillar to post, and with
fates like - those in London exist also 'In New
therefore we•have.launched it on tlie wings of ; tbe sole object of gelling uwuy wbat faigly be York, to a .proportional extent, they are not,
tlie weekly, confident tliat it will meet every- - longed to them. Tbe-journal already referred pleasant either to think about or to mention.
where with merited uppr'ciation.' We-liave al- ' to feels compelled In admit lliat they are as yet
But it is very sure that they will never cease to
ready said what we in general tbougUt of tbe | very fur from subjugated. Other outbreaks are exist “ until some wisely organized method Is
article in the Oetolleg .Hbmfic ; now we present .i predicted with pogitivenesg. Tbere are still instituted liy-which the women who have thus
_ wliat an admirer thinks, and in liis own Ian- more Indian wars to come, and they are of our fallen may lie redeemed, and until society shall
guage.
'
'
own seeking.
learn to look upon the debauchee as being as
Herallsllii -lfbmHrag^ieli "lheogbtful; pin
Says tlie Timex in continuation, “tlie Crows, | loathsome and as criminal a^.llis victim. No
. etg.utive, wise.” and lii awfully wants to. know the A.ssiniboines,-Cros-Ventres, and other wild ' society can - truly be deemed civilized which
’
who wrote it. Hi declares It to lie full of real - tribes ' north of iIic Missouri Elver, nre be omits to regard the subject in this light. Such
knowledge, and thinks tbnl “tlii analysis of the ing hemmed in and irritated - liy white settlers. a result Is not to lie attained by scathin'/ denun
religious filling is excellent.” It will Ini-re— It is only - a question of time when they and Bed ciations from the pnipii; a tender, large, and
ineolilged, too, tbut tlie ' wr-her-of tlii arHcle j Cloud’s and Spotted Tail’s people will go upon
sympathetic work Is waiting to lie done.” blow
analyzed ecclesiastical religion In'sucli a way' tlie war-path (n cwnpe the privations, insults, anil true It Is that the spiritual methods are every
tliut lii put tlii rial Cbn^tians p-■etl.v much ail injustice which the white men heap upon them. Of where melting away the barriers of ignorance
outside thc chugeheg. But our critic eh.agg'es on cour.se there cun lie but one termination to such and prejudice, and preparing tlie way for a new
tbe writer tliat lii makes Hie great mistake of u warfare. But- as long us tlie contest is inevita und hotter era for tlie race ?
'
supposing tliat tbe'ease is “ r-emediablc—and re ble, it is only common immunity to -tlie Indian,
mediable by - teucbiag !” tin tbe .<-ontrar-y, he ami to tlie Indian.’s police, that tlie force sent
thinks no such thing.- Ih- beldeveg ini’ no good against him shall 'lie large enough to make tbe
from Instructing common p-ople in mutters of struggle sbort, slurp and decisive.” In other
Having seen Callfol•nians as they are at home,
religion or .anytbing else. He exclaims with u words, if we are to liave a series of Indian wars, Mr. Beecher is prepared to risk an opinion that
frankness peeuli.agly bis own : ’’You might us Ii let us look out tliat we begin them with every has point and adage to it. In an Interview with
u reporter of a New York paper, lie spoke of his
will tench wolves and monkeys.” And tUegl is I advantage on our own side.
wbire lii comcs right down to thc mUrrow of
Out upon so harhuroug u doctrine ! IIow much discourse in the Grand Opera House of ban

Wi urc always glad to ricor-d tlii fuct when
we scc another window open to tbe hlaVlng. It
signifies an impatience witli existing conditions,
and u dcsiri to get more light inside. Therefore
It sincerely rejoices us to sce In thc columns of our
“respectable” contemporary, tlii BBegten Daily
better ones for refraining.
Tbe Fiyaro newspaper of Sun Francisco takes Advertiser, even u quotation of current doings,
up Mr. Beecher's views and ' geoagks on them or phenominu, in tbe field of SpirItouliso. ' It
with u Ii-ihIohi which tlii occasion fuii-ly wur- lias ull along pretended to be so much ubovi tlii
runts. It suys tliut “Bicclm- Is right. No city reach of temptation In tliis respect, and has
In tlii world Is so cosmopolitan us ouis. No kept- iIooI from so much as remurking upon
people have liad tlie nagrow-oIndcd tlleerIls of what lvlgyhedy else wus saying or doing on tlii sectional cliurch education so obliterated and subject, that whin we find it voluntarily taking
swept uwuy -liy interceurge with each other, in part, as we now do, in tlie work of promulgating
which thc mutuul walls of prejudice und gunuti- gpigitoaIIstic ividinci, wi muki busti, und tuki
cism have been broken down und a more liberal pleasure Iu so doing, to acknowledge tbe novel
and gpirituulistIc religion built up - on tlicIg feat Iii tbc most probiinint and prompt wuy pos
goundutiens. Every riusonubli mun,’’ it adds, sible.
.
■
” will admit that tlie forms und creids of reli
In u very recent Issue of the Daily Advertiser
gion are tlie miri accident of education. If u wo find tbi following item of spiritualistic testi
man is born in a Clnistiun country, lie becomes mony copied Into its otherwise shadowed col
u Cliristian; If in u Pugun country, lie hcceocs umns : .
u Pagan. - Tlie law is Inevitable. Each muy “ lieMAKKArri'E ‘spnriTUAMisTrc’ possession.
liuvc the Inborn religious spirit In his heart, but
[From the Spring-field Republican.}
tlie beliefs und ci-ikIs ure the simple results of
Jumcs Emu-son, of Willimunsitt (Chicopce)
bus u young -woman visitor at bis bouse who, In
education.”
Y
S
spite of hir dIghlIIlg, und that of her relatives
And thc sumi journul says gurtUcg, ^yg our
bitter und^rstunding of tbe case: "Wejln cos- in Sp|gItuuIism, is turning out u medium of tbi
first water. Shi went into a trunci four days
mopi^litun Culifor-niu huvi liud these facts - Im ago, when she said: ' My numi is Julius N.
pressed upon us more forcibly than tbcy liuye Ives; I died at Cromwell, Conn.; Sent. 15Cli; I
them In other comiimunitiis, und liuvi become am happy, and wish my fgiindg wr-Iucn to; I
shall bc seventy-six years old Dec. 1st.’ In re
exceedingly libiral In our religious views. The ply to Mr. Eoir•gon’s inquiry uglll■ward, tlii
mun who comes among us, us Bceelleg did at Ci-oimwill postmaster wrote u duy or two ago
tlie Grund Opera Housi, and p^^aclics us u ser tbut one Julius N. Ives cumi from Middletown
mon twenty or fifty years In advance of the Jun. 181Ii, und died nt Cromwell Sept. 12th, aged
nur^^w-miinded religious tbeories of the day, glvlnly-flyi. This girl bus nevir been in Crom
well, and suys .she never knew u mun by tlii
strikes tbo key-note In our blurts.” It says numi of Ives. Sbe lius ut oIIhi’ times given
tliut lie did so simply because bis glgoen bud names of deceased pui'ties whom sbe gobslqolnltlie ring of mental and rhIIgtous progress und ly suid she never knew, und dates which, on exuotnulton, proved eogreet. Mr. Emerson, who
Inspiration In every sentence of It. - Tliut means is not u SjpirIlouIIsl, suys tbi young woman’s just this: that tlii people evegywUlgl uro uheud comb unU liair'-pins will ut times go suddenly
of their tcachcrs; that they ure hungering und ' kiting of ’ about tbi room, und lie uvi-s tbut
thirsting Ioi- the food which gugtuing, - and ure bir shoes und Blockings huvi been taken off by
invisible means, us lie und u ggilnd bild her
sick of tlie husks which nourish them no longer. bunds, she being unconscious during the opcraIs not tliis u sufficient admission of the need of Hon. Tbe medium - is twinty-oni, ruther stout,
a new baptism of spiritual figl, such us the pul- .and not ut all nervous. Sbe is u Second Advent
ist, und is cluim-d to bi ' down on tbi gpigilg.’"
1 pits all diplore?
'
-------_

marc human, if humanity is tlie tiling to he gon- Francisco after this fashion:
“ Tliat was an occasion I shall never forget. I
siderod, to begin with doing simple justice to
tlie Indians, to abstain from doing them any don’t think that I have ever preached 'to a
much lucgec concotu-se of people, and certainly
gurthcr wrong ami injury, to .sec that they are to none who siirptissed them in devoted atten
fairly und fully protected in what belongs to tion to tlie words uttered. I tried to get at the
them, und to show them and the world that we conditions of religious life in that- region of the
are strong enough to deal out justice to tlie West, and I was going to say that I think there
are more religious people who do n’t go to church
weak who happen to lie in our power. We ad out there than t here are people who do goto
vocate no humanity tliat Is not- closely allied church In Hie - East; lint, that would, of course,
with truth und justice. We cun conceive of be exaggeration. There Is, however, an Immense
none other. If we cheat and rob In order 'to number of non-chin-ch people living out there,
but whose sympathies and asgeciationsprohuhly
precipitate war upon those we plunder, it Is were and are oil tlie side of religion. I account
preposterous for us to talk of going to wur with for that anomalous circumstance' by the fact
us strong Un urmed force as possible in order to that men have gone out there, who found there
practice humanity. We are not to he permitted was mnich to do before they got settled, and
have led busy lives ever since, and have let slip
to plant our virtues in tlie bed of ouv vices after tlieir habit of church attendance. There is a
sucb a gu.shion. There is but one thing for us to great work for preachers there, but they must
not be of tlie ordinary type. Men who ate to
do, and tliat Is tlie right to tlie last.
move poonle with power that cannot be with
stood, and who will get their car, must be men
SS^Somc time since we published an account of force,- of rough energy—a strong-minded class
of tlie cremation of the remains of the deceased of. men, who, believing with all their might,
Baron de Palm. The ashes of this distinguished will preach with all their might. Mien of that
tlicosophist. were committed to tlie diffusive mental build, if there were enough of them,
vvp’iki evangelize the West with such baptism
waters of the sea off Governor's Island, New of spiritual fire that tlie rest of the world would
York harbor, on the evening of Nov. 20th, ap stand amazed, and wonder what had occurred.”
propriate services, participated in by Col. H. S. ■ Anew "baptism of spiritual ftre” is about,
Olcott, Madame II, P. Blavatsky, and others, the tiling tliat Is wanted, and in the West and
accompanying the act.
on tlie far Pacific coast the people aro more
ready for such an event than we of tlie East are
T3^ Our thanks are due and are hereby ten in the liahit of crediting them with. - The in
dered to John Farquhar, Esq., of nolliston, teresting feature about tlie above interview Is
Wm. Bailey, Esq., of Melrose, and J- L. Prouty, the enforced .admission that there is such a
Esq., of Scituate, for a generous supply of up- large body of Christians or religious people,
plis. “ liy tlicir fruits ye shall know them," Dig who do not attend church at all. That is tlie
I by dlsIrcs us to udd.
very class of people which the average preacher

miondrM-s. B-ighum, M-. Stebbins, M-. Lynn,
Mrs. Allyn und other distinguished speuke-s,
who huvi honored und ure still bono-ing ' ouc.aoge.' Each und ull should bi kept constantly
employed every one being u divoted se-vunt of
tbi spirit-wo-ld.

II . ,kt.t/rr,. A". • It’.ntirrt/
t/ ri-isr. i-'imr - }r“'• Ml-V jH-rrf. /..G.JI, J/'K*-.
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Mr. BeecUecYg Views.
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tlii case.
”- Bisgg.ancbisl “—says lie—“ all min uot bormin tlii country, and all negroes, and rule them
with an 1111x1111 but kindly rule. Take such
meusuglg us would stop cmigrat ion. Suppress
nine In ten of thc nowgp;lpers. Sweep away tlii
present system of pulilie schools, and guhstItute
for them dome schools, in which thc three It’s,
with sewing, good oannerg, decency und defer
ence would lie taught.” Now tliat is .somitbing
like. It - is tlii pgogtlr nf-u remedy on tlii spot.
This - is u way out of tbe difliculty by a sbort cut.
If wc will only pull together all our blinds, pcrhups we cun shut tbe gunshine into the house.
Tbut Is about the cr-iticYs remedy.- Tho way to
keep out lilieral sintuiiints is to prohibit lOoi-

grution to our shores. Tlie way to stop griethinking Is to stop nine in tin of tlie newspa
pers. Tlii wuy to kccp people’s minils from ex
panding sufficiently to lie receptive to larger
truths Is to sweep uwuy tlii present system of
public schools und guhstttolte..tor -ticmi dame
Bchools.
But when wc come to this' suggestion and to
whut IoImediuteIy’ follows, we seem suddenly to
be illuminated with a suspicion tliut our egilie
designs to lie sarcastic as oucU as criticul. Per
hups, after ull, wc have missed his meaning uad
switched off on the wrong truck. Let us do ao
injustice, though tbe heavins fall. Givi even u
euugtIe critic bis due. Whut und if, now, this
Noylohlg commentator on tlii . October writer
meant merely, by giving uwuy bis case, to illiistrate the style of argument known .as a rcduclio
ad absurdum. Ho may have meant that, and

A Donution to Dr. J. M. FieWes Pro
posed—A Just Acknowledgment
l’or Slrvdees Rlndeged-

“Words o’ Cheir.”

tbe donation as u New Yeur’s Present to him.
AVe Hre also Informed tbut they will bo most
huppy if uny one riuding this notice will bestow
wbutivir they fill to give in assisting thim to
discUaggl tliis labor of love.

ggr''It will bc most gratifying Intelligence to
ou- English friends, we buvi no doubt, us it is
to us, to learn tlie agreluble fuct tint sinci the

Tlii follow Ing epistle from un Old und estiimed
friend comes to us ut u pleolIagly opportune
Tbe name - of Junies M. Peebles Is u household time, grligUlld us it is with uppgeeiuttyi lcgliword in all quarters of the globe where Spirit mony In Iuvoi of mcdiumship und -phenomenal
ualism bus geund mention; undveisul consent SpIgiluaIIso. While others in the spir■iloul ranks
lias applied to him tho sobriquet of the Spirit who should fill kindlier sentiments toward IUiual ' Pilgrim—und the title Is no misnomer, since plgslcolld Inslgoolnlg of tlii modern dispensa
this distinguished and talented advocate of tlie tion ure instead sicking u pseudo-respcctability
New Dispensation bus crossed oceans, traversed by affecting to join with tbi opponents of Spirmills of country, braved disease and the acci iluaIIgm In despising its pUinomenuI side and
dents so closely attendant on travel, like another endeavoring to smhslIloll in its place u weak so
“.apostle to tbc Gentiles,” und bus planted sccd lution of Inspirational Unitariunism, Bro. Wilder
which In tlii years to comc cannot fuil of pro shows by his litter thut time and expi-Iinci
ducing un hundred-gold for the benefit of our only tend to deepen tlii bold which the cause
bus taken upon his convictions through its
common humanity.
,
But us Is usual with men of liis impgigglenul demonstrative powers, (as presented through
development, who willingly gacg|gel their ull trance und physical media) which (while ' ull due
for tlii udvuntugi of u too-often unreflectingi honor Is paid to the phtlosophteul deductions
world, and who bold tlie things of this Hfi but which huvi been basid upon Hum) ousI ever
as nothing compared with those of the eternal remain the chief slgonghold of Spiritualism :
State House, 1
state, he bus been culled to fill tlii bund of
Boston, Nov. 19,1878. j
monetary lmhUn•assment placid heavily upon. To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
him. AVi leurn through u letter ggoo u wellSin—I liuvi just usci-taincd from a gcnHimaar
known gentleman In Baltimore, Md., tbut in ad who is acquainted with Edwin Wentworth, of
dition to the platform IuIo-s of Bro. Peehllg, bo Canton, (Muss.) tbut hi had u daughter named
lias ixtensivily und gratuitously distributed pa Mary, und tbut tlie per-son she spcuks of . us
Horace, In ber communication on the 2(9:11 of
pers, trUcts, pamphlets und books, in - this and Oct. (published in tbo lust Banner), wus her bus
foreign countries, und that tliis action and the bund.
I find also u ebagactlrIstie communication
great expenses Incident to his voyugings, have
oppressively involved him in tlie mcshcs of pecu from Gov. Andrew, in opposition to tlie waste of
time and money over soldiers’ graves; besides
niary indebtedness, so tliat lie lius been obliged one from Churlis Suoneg, in relation to our
to place upon bis homestead in Hammonton, pr'isent political conditton; und unotber I-oiii
N. J., a mortgage of $1000, which state of ufgaigg Cupt. Kimball, who commundid, more than gogly
years sinci, the gleailllg “Niw Englund,” run
of coursi upon u person of bis sensitive cburuc- ning from Boston to Gu-dinir, Mi., on tbi Kenter operates In u two-fold sense as u goog•cl of nehle rivi-.
Thi lengthy commonieulIon pohIIshcd in tliimental anxiety on tbe mutcriul pluni und u drug
upon tbe free exercise of his intellectual und Banner of Nov. 1611i, fr-om Mr. A. E. Newton, in
relation to liis trip to Ncw York, is unotUlg
impressional faculties.
'
proof (If uny weri needed) that wo uri cu-id for
Now this state of uffuigg should not bi al ny ou- spirit friends, who only usk tiiut wo will
lowed to continue. Bro. Pclbllg lias spent more bi lioncst und 1-usI tbim.
Thi .add-ess of Professor- Mupes is wonderfully
tbun twenty years of bis lifi in eurnest labor
inlcreglIng, und ought to command the atten
for tbi advancement of Spiritualism among tion of every intelligent -cade-.
men. Several of liis friends in Boston, BultiAs u Spiriluuligl of mori than fo-ty yeu-.s’
mori und elsewhere, - filling tliis to be tbc case, standing, I congratulate you on tbo good wo-k
buvi decided to unite in raising tlie amount tbe Banner is doing ull ovi- tlii world.
Truly yours,
David Wildeb.
necessary to lift this mortgage of SlOW—making

Under these cIgeoostunclg wc earnestly call
upon tlie Spiritualists of this country to unite
with ^—for we ourselves shall surely do whut
wc can pecuniarily in this direction—in contgIhuttng of tliiir meuns for- this worthy ohylet,
which will bo really u practical und free expres
sion of tbi estimation in which this good man
und firm and consistent Spiritualist is held by
liis brethren.
...
Any sums intended for tlii fund uheot to be
raised will bi thankfully received and at oncc acknowledged in these columns.

Mrs. Com L. -V. Richmond.
„ Next Sunday after-noon, ut quurtir to T o’clock,
this popular und well-remembered trance Iccturir—Yvhosi-services for tho cause of Spiritual
ism, coupled with hcr fl,urllgg, energetic und
outspoken defence of tlii mediums of the ' Ncw
Digplllsutien whenever und wUirevir they huvi
liecn attacked should indiur her still more to
tlii bcurts of ber prospective hiurers — will
occupy tlii platform hlgore the Burker Memo
rial Society of Spiritualists. It gives us un
feigned pleasure to announce to our Boston
rludlgg tliat sbe has been engugcd,by the Com
mittee to lecture during tbo Sunday ugtignoons
of Dlccmhcr, und wi gladly greet her return to
u field of labor ' where she bus ever culled to
gether audiences whose number und Intelligence
huvi testified to her worth—plggenully und spir
itually. Societies or individouls ut easy dis
tances fr-om tlie city, who muy feel to muki en
gagements with ber for lictur-es, iitbir for Sun
day evenings or lvlningg during the week, cun
uddress her cure of this office.

ES-’M-s. J. H. Hurtir, No. 26 Sbiridun strpct,
Auburn, N. Y., is ready to do figst-elugg und
artistic work in the wuy of coloring photographs;
daguerreotypes, ambgotyes or photographs of

thc dead or living ure copied und enlarged to
cabinet or lifi size by bir, und painted in water
colors, crayon or India ink, hlumtifol und dura
ble, so they will last for ages, ut pi-Icis from $2
to S10. Per-sons will save from 20 to 40 per cent,
(agents’ profits) by sending their pictures direct
to her. Give her u triul. Sbe warrants ull her
work. Address bcr us ubovi.

Jumcs Burns writes from Monterey, 0.,
Nov. 18th, “We huvi u Lyceum bcri which is
working with sucli gocclsg that the local journuls are beginning to notice the fact, and tbi
people ure also beginning to munHest quite un
interest in tbi mattir.” •

advent of Mr. W. J. Colville (tbe very ubli
trunci lecloglg) in Boston, lii - lias r•eceIyld tbi
most marked uttlnlion. Besides the lurgi umdtenccs IUuI have gruccd liis Sunday lecloreg bige,.
lic bus Ichi the recipient of many ovations ut
tbe private gesidlnceg of thi ggiends of tlii
cuusi, ut which his guides liuvi given, lhgoogb
his organism, bcuotIgolly-spekln und liigbly-inslgoeliye orulieng, both In prosi und poetry.
Hi is u gonial mun, u sincer-i Sph'ituulist, und
wi co-diully recommend him to thi kind con
sideration of Spigiloaliglg in every portion of
ou- country. Hi should bi kept employed
while lii reo.aIng in tlii United States, fo- tlie
great und paramount reason IIiuI the leuehingg
lhgoogh him of ou- divine philosophy u-i un
adulterated Spigilouligm, ivi-y pbuse being

elucidated in u munnir which conveys to tlie
mind of thi onp-ljlldicld slodenl u - tho-ough
knowledge of tlii whole sohjlet. When wi say
this much wi do not detract in the least ggem
the grand utterances of Dr. Pllhleg, Mrs. Rich-

I®5* The Jesup (Ga.) Sentinel lius geelnlly
given several purugraphs reger•-ing to vu-ious
spiritual ounigegtulieng which uri being ob
tained night ufti- night ut u developing circli
wbicb is being held in tbut place. Among IIiioccu-renclg -eluted, it is avir-ed thut ut one
stunci “ tbe timi of night wus eoggeclly stated,
tbi watch bling ut tbe IIoI in the pocket of one
of tbigentlemen; und u spi-it,pu-po-ting to bi
thi wiIc of one of tbe pu-tieg, sint u eUuguellgtslte message. This,” suys th- Sentinel, “wus
oni of tho most dntl-igtdng of thi pbenominu
IUuI buvi lutily taken place in ou- town. Comooniculions [so -uns thi nu-r-ution] uro rccliycd
ut -viry sitting. Mental o- written questions

uri answered eogreelly.”

____

It is announced in u luti number of tbe

Ohio Staats Zeituny that thi geholugly issay,
“ Heuven Upon Eu-th,” which bus been appear
ing si-iully in the columns of tbut pupi- fogeoe time, is, when completed, to bi issued In
book for-m. Ge-rmun gludegg interested in Spirdlouligo will find this u work of great inle^^l^t.

BS’D-. Poulson’s relution of his -eougkuhll
und convincing explgtenees ut the gdunccg of JH. Mott, outlgiultzing medium ut Memphis,

Mo., will bi found on unoth-- pugi of this issui.
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A SpirltuaH Reception

BANNER ' O F
Crni a Magnctizor Cure Paralynis or

A Yellow Fever Victim.

LIGHT
Friday evenings, Dec. 19th and ‘Jilii, anticipated In

Fast Dorset, Vt.; Monday, Thursday ami Friday even
i
Softening of the Brain ?
Mrs. Dr. A. E. Owen, the well-known excel ings, Dee. 2nd, -Cilli ami rTtli. In Albany, N. V., and
Was hold at the residence of Mrs. Bigelow, 3 ••
Lydia I*. PijjLlinin'* Vegednbec Compound Is a
I
lent
magnetic
healer
of
Chicago,
went
to
New
.
The
“
regular
Faculty
”
do
net
like
such
cases,
Monday evening. Dee. ::ot It, possibly In Iteadsboro’, Vt.
Hancock street, on Monday, Nov. 181th. Sever
cure fi* all those- paliitul complaints and weaknesses |h*cual of the guests arrived about C i*. si., and par and generally give them up in despair. Here is Orleans at the breaking out of the yellow fever, The mouth of January lie will lecture In Brooklyn, llar to^^tnnteo. Sold l*y al) Druggists at flR per bottle
took of a pleasant repast, during which Mrs. one that throws seme light on tie question. for the purpose of caring for tho sick. She did- N. Y.. ami paattes desiring engagements diu-li^^.the v. do/, for *'»<<’, m-i hy express, Ncut hy mall In Hie form
Bigelow was strongly influenced by her spirit Mr. John A. Phillips, ef Wayanday, Orange Ce., noble service until the crisis was passed; but. so week should add less him at Maplewood, Mass., If pos of Lozenge* at fl-i* jm*- box. Address MHl. LYDIA K,
sible within the m xt ten days, as after that time there
PINKHAM. '2U Western avenue, Lynn, Minn. Send for
guides and became conscious of the presence of N. Y., writes that eighteen years ago he received incessantly had she applied herself to the re will be a tlinieully in reaching him by mall. - ..
pamphlet.
Sept. 14.
her son, who - passed away from earth in early a severe blew en tie back el his head, wiiich' lief el the alllieted that her vitality became
Mr. Vanderconk amt (’apt. It. II. Drown will he In
NOTICE TO Ol ’ it ENGLISH PATRONS.
Infancy; on returning to the' drawing-room this prostrated iint. He lay in an 11^011*^011* state greatly exhausted, and she took the fever ami
Marblehead, next Sunday, at a and 7 e. m. The Spirit
«. .1. MOUSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act
lady repeatedly uttered her firm conviction that for feu- mentis. His physician attended iim passed to the higher life, to enjoy the reward of ualists of Marblehead are to hold regular Sunday meet asouragent. ami receive NubNcriptions for the llanncr of
Light al llftei'ii cbilliHgs i«t .rar. Partie* desiring U) so
her son was brought so close to her through the regularly, and occasionally brought another a life of noble deeds. The N. O. Picayune ings hereafter.
suhNcribe can address Ar. .Morse at Ill* -•e^iden^e. Klin Theo
mediumship of W. J. Colville, that she felt just with him, and at tie expiration ef eight months speaks of her in high terms of praise.
Tenace. Dlioxrier Hoad. Derby. England. Sr. Morse
Mrs. Llz.z.lc S. Manchester speaks at Nelson’s Hall,
also keeps lur sale the Spiritual mid lU'domn Work*
as though she really had him with her in mate tiree mere physicians were called in lor conSutton
Centre.
N.
11.,
on
’
Wcdnesday
evening',
Dee.
published bv us.
Colby & Rich.
g®’ Reynolds’s Newspaper (London, Eng.) for
rial -form again, though no longer as a feeble sultrt■iee' and the case was pronounced “incur Nov. Dtti has nearly a column report of a speech istli, subject to be given by the audience.
PHI lAPEITIII.I I'EHniDK Ab I>EI»OT,
babe, but blooming forth into approaching ma able,” “ softening ol tie brain," “general par delivered Nov. 5th at St. James’s Ilall rerstis the
WILLI AM WADE, tO* .Market .t rvrt, and N. K. corner
Spiritanllst■ ' ^lootings in Boston.
turity. Mrs. Bigelow appeared quite oblivious alysis,” and that the "patient was liable te present Lunacy Laws of Great Britrin. by Mrs.
Eighth and - Arch ttreett. Philadelphia, has the Hanner of
Light for sat* at retail each Saturday morning.
to material things; she could think and speak drop off at any moment.” “ Tien a friend ef our Georgina Welden (nee Trelierne). In the course
PAHKRIt MEMORIAL HALL.--SpliHuallst iiieutonly of her spiritual child, and her countenance family suggested that tie magnetic physician, of the address “sbe'Vnrrated,” so says the ac Ingfwill In* held at Mils hall, lit Parker Memorial HuHdlng.
NT. LOCI*. HO.. HOOK DEl-OT.
corner Appleton and Berkeley streets. Boston, on Sunday af
MBS. M. .1. IIIKiAN 8Ji North Mb street, St. l.oulR
became illuminated with that expression of joy Wm. Osgood Page, 521J Sixth avenue, New York
ternoons (at 214) during the season of IK78 t». tiimd lecturers Mo., keeps constantly for sale tiie Banneii ok Light, and
count, “ at great length the attempts against and
excellent music. The public are Invited toattend/rer
a full siipplv of the sipi'itual and ltefonn W’orkN pub
which would light up a fond mother’s face if a City, he sent for. As a last resort Dr. Page was her personal iiberty,’wiicb she said had been
charge, Mrs. f’ora I.. V. Richmond will lecture during lished hy Colby A Rirli.
son long absent from her side returned sudden called in. He examined my case, and said' lie made both in Paris and London, and to express December. Per ot^deir Ex, Ciom.
■ NVESTIIGATOR HALL. PAINE MRMtDHAI.
ISALTIMORE. MIL. AGENCY.
ly to her embrace.
could help me. He commenced magnetizing me her conviction that in an ieui el peril the It^KLDING.
APPLETON NTRRRT.-W. J. Colville
WASH. A. DA NSRIN. 7u1-. Saratoga street, Baltimore,
About half past seven several other friends, hy tie ‘laying on of iands,’ using no medi spirits had warned her of her danger in time delivers an Illshlirltional discourse and |i>i*ni and replies to Md,,
keeps for sale the llatincr of Light.
In this hatl ov^^-yS^undav morning.- S?rvlces com
who had been invited for the evening, arrived, ' cines. I began te be relieved at once. Tie doc for her to save herself. . . . She had never been questions
mence at in*.,, Congregational Ringing' Praetb•val 121 i.
J PHILADELPHIA AGENCY.
AMORY' HALL.— Children's Progressive Lyceum Xo.
and at eight o’clock the assembled - company tor applied tiis method of cure for' forty-six within the walls of any of those hells—for such
DR. .). H. RIIODES. Philadelphia, Pa., Ik agent for tho
I holds Its sessions every Sunday morning at this hall, cor-’ 111X111*1 of Light, which can be found for sale at Acade
formed themselves into an audience to listen to days, - when, tirough his persevering efforts, I there could be no doubt lunatic asylums were; . tier
West and Washington streets. cotimuTiehig at Ki’^ I my Hall. No. Hln Spring Garden slice!, and al all the Spir
The public cordially Invited. .I. B. Hatch. Con itual meetings.
the utterances of W. J.- Colville’s siiirit-guides. was restored to health. Ily-lamily are satisfied but there were many poor men and women con o'clock.
ductor.
After delivering an invocation appropriate to that Dr. Page saved my life. When the ether fined in them who had been dragged away from ■ PYTHIAN HADL.-The People’s Spiritual .Meeting
WASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT.
held at Eagle Hall) Is removed to Pythian ilall.
the occasion, the inspiring spii’it delivered a dis doctors gave me up I was so paralyzed tiat I everything they loved—who, in fact, had been (formerly
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller, No.- into Seventh
178- Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and
street,
above
New York avenue, Washington, D. <?., keeps
could
not
move
a
limb
of
my-body,
and
lay
in
afternoon.
Good
mediums
and
shakers
always
pH'sont.
course on “ Spiritual Scenery, and the Power of
constantly for sale the Bans'fill or Light, ami a full sup
damned for life; for, when a man or woman was
CIIICKERING HAIiHi.~T’he Spiritualist Ladies' Aid ply of the Nidritunl and Itelbrni Wor-ia nubllshed by
Mind as a Creative Agency," at the request of a bed perfectly helpless. A needle, when stuck once pronounced mad, their case was almost Society
will meet at tills place, Parker Memorial Balldlng.
Colby A RiAi.
Berkeley, corner of Appleton street, every Wednesday af
gentleman present. The discourse occupied into my flesh, produced no sensation ”
hopeless. She made many telling points against ’ternoon
and evening. Mrs, John Wo<xds, President: Miss
We
deem
the
above
lacts
worthy
ef
publica■ LAU^’TiNl^^MI. CONN., IlOOK DKI’OT.
nearly forty-five minutes in. delivery, and was
the Lunacy Laws—showing that the tamo state M. L. Barrett, Secretary.
E. M. I (OSS', f-f '1 Tunmull s tr<r*t. I lari te^elll Coon.. kik-us
EAGLE HALL.—Spiritual Meetings for shaking and constantly for sale the Illtlt■ter of Liurlit and a lull supply
listened to with rapt, attention; at its close vari tien, and knew Dr. Page te be a good magnetic of affairs regarding the unjust incarceration', 'by
tests are held at this lmfl, 8I0 Washington street, every Sun of the Nntritual and Itofoi-in iVorhi published hy
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In remitting by mult, aPott-oiflhu Money Order on Bou
and is out with a sermon denouncing him [T.]- At last account* the Biitish troops were making and eloquent In her manner of discourse, and the ideas ters sent are not. answered.
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as a “ sen^^^i^i^i^ll^t;”! This time he is right,
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“But Hie Quakers'?”
“ Oli, IIic (junkers are good people. and am ong
5.
Hiem are to lie found the br.ll and most just and
honrli Indian agentswe have.”
“ Do you think- that the, Indian can he civil
MinsNiieliusettH.
'
t r
M
1
'
■
READING.— A correspondent writes; “Tlihikhig ized ?”
’t. -■ s.. 'b::!t '1 !j ‘ ' Mi’.
Fnv • i '!i- :.,"M ■
"Most assuredly I do ; the Indian is now con
-4 «•.»■ I i )• ' K
perhaps the lefermatien concenting some wonderful I
r n1 1 .
Jr.N 1ll- e . I.l !'! ' .it. r |. r: •!
vinced iIiI subsisting by-huntlng and fishing is
m;ullIcstatiees that ^A*lioiz• of pcrt.'llnieg to Spiritual
III 'th a ri.-j siC;.-•
no longer pellible ; tlie destruction of tlie buffa
-!• ib-M. ^^^U"-- - «
!..«
|. i t
.
\\ ',• A "« t' .•■•
ism might interest some of the many readers of the lo compels IIIs. He is. therefore. oii He look
uh !!• .«;• .|a;mRP-'1 , .'*■ ll w . ■ k .'. Ci •i.rt"!'-. M-l.. •'
Jiiiliner of LlgM, I oiler them these facts ; lu the early
out
-for souc other way to subsist liis family.
fJ’tp t m :• -. - i i: \ H A. I ' t N - h 1 N
part ill the menlh of September, 1*^, a certain family re and will gradually accept tlie methods of civlii• iH.li. .1 !" •]..»!
iJ'.I- ■ .mt "i; um- - iii t h*
1
M
siding near Boston became, on the eeeasleu of losing a zation. Besides, lie lias the ffrst element - ol
il- -!l '' .1! 'h ■ i!’.'
'.1 , t! ’ G'I.'l u hMh.T
beloved member, a little boy six years of age, inter
rliaf. l' t'T!'
ested Iu and begun to luvcstigalc Spiritualism for true civilization strongly developed — that is,
■.t!(1.f. i „• — I ••! o\ i! .
• i »* •
themselhes. Having formed a circle, their first extreri- lovr for hls family.”
I.L1.
S
|.i"g|(
t"
.1
^.h- . »• Hi .Ht ••M ib -V' , --|.
ence was table-tipping, ami lu time they were blest
“Ills family ! Dors the Indian carr particu
tils'! '•T < "H ilil:«.h
with wonderful mgeifcslgtiens. in one evening as larly for his family ?”
t
»>••• l-G! f.. till bt
li- .|
w- • .i-k l !.-* j. •..■I 1 ■■ >
manv as eleven spirit friends visited tills family clrc!C'
Here
Gan. McNeill became ' really rnthusiast!. H .b--- l: ’’ ■ "i .{« rt •" i 1 la liP <»r again, got linlf way, and then lost nivself. I
*li-..- •
hl'.r;’
and Upped the table in answer to the qinestions asked. tic. He snid, in substance ;
-lo n't know where I am now.
I know 1 've got
The circle is composed of the gr;mdparcilts-of. the 11111c
hi-i i ••.« •••!,.
11 H tit i • r..-:. » • o .1'. •
Ail ■' - 'I.......... . • him It
“Thr .affection that the Indians manifest for
MESSAGES .FROM TIIE SPIRIT-WORLD hoy. the mother; aunt, aml a young gentleman friend of their
liolil of a into limn.
...............................
1 want to send
a message to
it-. morn.
families, especially for lhals chlllraa. - is of
the family. As yet the gIfgir Is a secret in the town, being
GV’KN THIlol'f.H THF. Mhl’ll MSIIH* OF
dolin' Shipley, in Boston, somewhere. I don't
thr
most toiider and touching kind. I saw Joknown only lo one or lwo of tlie neighbors. The cause
The Clmi^^trr ol Mltflil Krer-i irvlr
know whether it will reaeh him or not; I guess
MH*. SAHAII A. D.ANNKIN.
of
secrecy
may
lie
easily
guessed
hy
the
reader.
Since
srph,
of those Modocs. last summer watching
’lol.'.
( m-«
>.
Am* lu,:'1 i* A-,. •
11 "i*;1 1
t, 1 }’Of
*. i.r
it will. Tell him to lookout for. himself, do the
that time illic first of September)some of tlie circle ovrr liis sick wlfa for days as tondrrly as any
.twr ..f I*i mi;,
i;, c
r11
if i/'-i'
i.^-ii '\1\ . .> > I | 111
II t ItH's
c <fii-11 Ji . . if
** bI* ' \ d d S |>
best
he
ean,
and
1
'll
help
him.
He
's
.ail
right,
Fllipo
A
l
U.ll
h
•
S
.
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!u'
Ri
i
«li»
1
........
1
ti
.0
•
M
III.
k.
have
developed
rapidly.
'^11'
young
gentleman
and
lhe
•*’
'
........................ .................
" - Ii .0
•
husband. He would fan her and hang around
Trance .Mediumship.
i
hut lie sometimes thinks lie's wrong. Oct. 22.
i1 .i! .1 i •' i '•• k H»'«
i . .0 ddhl'-ll
.gtmt have become ir.'uice mcdlumS' ami in that slate car her constantly, and manifested great grlaf lest
Alii -T. i 1 ■ "V ■ g'liitir!,'
'■
11 !|’ 1 .u'i*i\N III.,' ('fl! I.titi
h’»r
iio.i'.tld- il -- t • i !' J ' ■•' . !.• M''1.
ry on ceuvcrsalions which ^^ueresl and sometimes star
[co.vriNtLD.J
.
Ml- •■?!• '■!•!■ •!; • ' fa
- l-t ID I'»M’ of
it"lii’v u: ’
tle those present. The younger sister of the family (not she should die. Scasfaccl Charlie I saw meet
M„ to\H.
.»!••f -. -u* -. .
]> ■ ’ M • irr
If 7
yel converted to the new belief) remains in lhe lower hls wlfr as she cama to where ho was, and help
I'!.- iII; t' I OB \ i.f tip* fIf*.%H'»--» k’1d*'!t .H n.-' iLUltfr
Ub WASH, A. ItANSFIN.
pari of llir house, and frequently employs her lime al her out of He wagon in a most affectionate maa.
.
«1 <m «1i1I-*I114.
1 lit !•'», JII'I pill'
it's no use; they've got tlie advantage of us
lhe organ. At such time tlie dtrnchig of lhe table in .the ner.” ...
•
’
ODf'v^'l^', «■• r»*«|-J'«’iuMh t(*'|ip'rt
^1'inb to o’t! lll»''l lul.i
I Hiring Emma Frances .lay’s first visit to Ilnltimore
everv time. Altlouo,di I felt that I had spiritual
tii it tii"*-* who .t! aid Uil.o DL1S !•'• ■'•kOU^tliO |dlM (mil.
circle, caused hy splril-frlendS' Is truly wonderful, for Il
“ Tlie Indian babies '6611 to he flxrd up rath
power, ami could stem tlie tide of life and, do i no Inciilciit occurred that ma'le a deep linpressiqn upon keeps perfect cadence with the music, and at limes Is
liJ’-hniql' -d lli- fii-t. for
-fd'lliO A’lD.: 'A nl 'i;i *»■«, De'
!»**(»::. ,i* !••!., . tt j.ld« U itii-l ilib -ct pn-if * \ l ieX’-e ii | of -.|i it
w- lialev er I vv- islieil to have duiie, still i tiud my my mind. It demonstrated tiiat while we are engaged | lifted .glmest bevond. the reaeh of those sealed around er closely. Do Hey like it? Wliito babies would
,
I'oltl it)1;• i;• Hi.
self hot a mortal, on tlie immortal sboreSi I : lo the work of the splrlt-worM. we are not left to our it. The young genllcmgn is also a materializing me never stand it.”
grts u - l••i:l'-Pi- 'tll-'A | -'.| ,V tip-- ^•'.ll^pE^sii'r otp'llpO'“Indian babies rarely aver cry, but seam to
have- st rugulcg as Iona as 1 feel it best to, and l .own rgsolu,cgs entirely, hut w- have the aid of.-those dium, ami lhe spirit of lhe llltle lioy has several limes
m lllulls Pi i I.- Ait.4 '!.- it 'i'll'- I,- . ." th--st' DU. 1 to
enjoy
life
vary
much,
tird
to
Girir
bark
cs•rllas.
mgtcriglizcd,
and
touched
lhe
faces
and
hands
of
those
lit ’
'itf. ' !ijte
shall mow aive up all -tliita—g and let earthly 1 adv-anged mlmls whose popIN and agents w.e are In this in the circle in such a -way as to fully satisfy them of hls
i;t.' •• ' \
' l. ah lii.in. ,h•• ''••lit lit to' 1
Their parants are vary fond of ’ then, and when
<•• : r>--;• •!> l»*t.
matters take rare of tbemsehe■Si I will not he , great work of enlightening humanity. Having become presence. Ollier splrlt-fBends have also materialized,
^61’ children arc sick tlicir grief and anxiety
!;- -M ii" m
' ■ io s *!.■• h
eo' Mt--. R-i-M
•
tralllilcleg by them, for 1 find a 'iiuieter path, I
VI' •■ I* t* !i-l !■'• ,A'*I. • •;!; T '!■' -l.uu -. I ItbI-IaS'-'I Kl M-O'.
and touched differenl members of the circle.”
are very deep. And. by tha way, all Indian
,'
see -a purer way, and I feel as if I had sulfercd j somewhat I’onsidcuous hy my "pen avowal of belief in uit*!; .,ft* ii * -■ ..; r. ii,
children that I havr scan are well behaved.
'i • > f< . r tii.- < if
K-- -tti i . »’'!•- .»*••
It.-'l.
90•
eiooiali on earth to he allowed to do whatever | spprit ilitt'rt'Diirue ami Its utility, I was frequentlyo|v- i
—
Californin.
t M
i« U U [ i -m • . < •'pffrPDiU
They are quirt and observing. and yrt I never
seems to me best here. Please east aside every plied-to hy Investigators and mquliers for Information i
NEVADA CITY. —Mrs. Currie F. Young writes, saw '.an Indian child corrrctod. In this saspect
tlioiialit tiiat holds me to eartb| and s■nd forth . on the subject.
'
|
Nov. l-’tli: “ Ten years- ago wcgself and husband,) look thr Indian children arc models for the wIiIIcs.”
every intbiemc• that will sunder each bond. I ' - tin one’oi'fasloii I was ig.ostgd hy Sebastian 1-.
"But that scalping business! WIiI you say
the - a)<iilecr. Since coming lo this Slate, extreme re
will tliaok von for doima' ' it. Let me go ! idl me ' Streeter, a lllghly-estt•t■m1■tdglii’t■n of Baltimore, and in
verses, sickness- and death have visited us : property Is is wholly inconsistent wvtli thc murders and
a>! AngwllerC| I care not wIici'c! But keep
' course .of half an hour's ...... ..
during which I
all gone, and i am a widow, but no extreme of poverty outrages scposlcd to have barn committed by
me from lookipaover/i- hegllles, hooks, wills and
cun deprive me of the censo|gllee of a -pmsent knowl
deeds. ■ I only ask hi-he set free. Please say it 1 was endeavoring to picture to him the stagnant state of edge ol a blessed immortality. My dear husband, though HIc .Cbrycnncs on their fligh in Western Kan
sas. How do you account for Hat?” - the established religions theories compared with tlie
is from M., to II.
‘
Oct. 22.
reduced hy sulTering and medicalion, gathered strength
Invocation.
“In Ihe first place I want lo know Hhc facts.
progressive, gver-unfold^Dg anil enlarging destiny of
lo come lo me visibly and tangibly the evening of tiie
; oor race under tlie Inlhn - nee of Spiritualism,.he re
third dny after ills birth into spirit-life. Letters from I would like lo go over that ground, follow tlio
Emery Collins.
'
Onr Falliei mid our Motliei t,.ul. as we'Dew
Hrall
of IIio Indians, and liave it proved that it
a mundtme source concerning hls demise -were not re
; sponded, “Mr. Danskin. I would Infer, from what
tiie btiglit aot iinioal 'l:elle- that -rolor leaf and
Emery Collins, of Philadelphia, I'ornes here to ' you have said, that you believe Pelty himself to he pro. ceived unlit lhe seventh day. Recently my aged moth was IIio Indians - who did it. and not some thiev
er, Mrs. Salome l'llklns Green, departed from lhe ing herders dressed un as Indians and making
tree, as ne look at life, the .sun-liitie and the solicit am interview with a friend of his who
physical al Marquette, Wisconsin, and thirty-two hours
used to stiek your paper in his faee occasional i gresslve.” This was a subb-ct■ ’to which I had never after she left lhe wefUieut body, she came to me twice their passage through the country a cover for their
. shallow, tlie liri-'ltnes^s and tin-, manilenr, the
, glv en a momi'nt's thought, hut with. all tlie ea^lestng,s.s
deeds,, Still I do not deny IIiiI Inllras, whan
ly,
hut
who,
1
believe,
was
sincere,
ami
did
be

in one evening. it was tlm Ilfleeeth day after her new
sweetness and thindaikm-ss., tho simictli and .
lieve in the' thine. It was so. i idieuloiis to me, I , ami . intgllegtoaMoree at myg"lDmaml 1 maintained.the birth before my brother’s Hrsl letter geneueclng il .enraged or pursued. will commit alreclllcs just
tlie weakness, we feel like i -loddingon and do could think nolliiiie of it. I told him if it was proposition.
reached me. Gle)leus knowledge, that ucilhcf the as white - men will.” '
“Do you think the Indians could bc got to
ing our spiritual work; wbatew-r it may be. - possible to return I would do so. and tell him ; After we hail parted I felt somewhat annoyed, when grave, - nor - death, lime nor space, ean long separate us
I liave lientt none ! It occurred tome that I had endeavored to Impress from ou) dear ones. The voice of love ciii cafl them lo settle down and earn a - subsistence from the
Life brings its - shadow-,; as we come to earth, sometliitie’ about thiiiaa.
us.
lly
living
in
the
light
ami
toward
the
light,
we
may
soil?”
two years—it will lie two years next c upon tlie mind of another an idea wldeli was not gstabwe feel tliclll. Vet .t to'fi- iy a spit it Ila! power about
“ Well. they can do it in their way; thay do
Apiil. I mow return to say, .luliu, he of good o lished satisfactorily In my own. I felt that I was .not lie baptized with lhelf presence, and by lheif counsels
be niliel with hope, Joy and aspiration."
wliieli -Iu big, ms - sretigt.li lo resist them. Oil, cbeer. Hie Lord is with you, I believe it is the
raise a good deal of squaw corn. and soma etbar
| Justified tn advoiuulniga proposition that was doubtful
tiling^
now. But they ought to be, and can be
Fatlierl may we imline- oa. - ii heart .before Us best thine for you io the wide world for you to
New Jersey.
,
c or llnge)talll. This thought disturbed and somewhat
made, hei^t^i^irs; they ought to raise cattle. They
wit li tiie pow or ' of tmo, w ith tlie st relict Ii t hat do just as you do' look into tlie spiritual. If I
UAH WAY.—Mrs. 1). A. Mundy writes, Nov. 17th: liavc tlie finest grazing country in tha world.
had done so, I .sIiouIO have know u a cood- ileal | distressed me during the cwtiing. I mentiongd It to
^^omes fig'iii ahme. .May eaeli one he. strong
no one, yet at tlie breakfast tal'le the next morning the
“ it .is with great pleasure that 1 look forward .week The demand for -beef is evary year incraasrng more than I do .mow.
Oct. ee.
I spirit . oh>anlel Webster cmnrdled Miss Jay, and said
wjthin liim-elf and hei"i- lf.'. .May [hey ciliti- after week for the dear old Banner of- Light to come. for cxporlallen to Europa. 'Texas cannot sup
| to me, " And now, my friend. I will give you the kndwlvate lloweis in their own spiiitual wardens,
it Is almost the only source of learning spiritual things ply it. and. - brsides. the Indians in their torri-,
Nathaniel Davis.
that 1 enjoy in this place. i look with pleasure at the lory are five' hundred mllrs nearer tlie markat.
' edge you seem so much to in'f'd.” He said he was with
. ami he heoefited by coiiiimuni"O w ith the aimel- ;
Message Department, and have seen quite a largo mini- They arc already learning to take cat'a of and
.
I .have been emie apguod many years. Mvnamc ) i’ne while conversing with my friend,. and die had im
wol Id.
, is Nathaniel liavis.'of Hingham', .Mass. 1 had a
her of names therein recorded that 1 have known in to know the value of bards of catto. Besides
pressed me with the thoughts to which I gave utterance cartli-life—the messages having also been verified hy
nick-name la-ginning with B.
I do n't propose
this is the next condition to the nomadic, the next;
,
Questions and Answers.
others. What a .beautiful and glorious thought that
to tell what it is. i,hnte a Diinibe|'.nf os have on that occasion.
step toward civilization. Whan tha lndlra gats
I'nless Miss .lay could hear a conversation .that dc- our .loved ones are near, and when conditions are har
dlr. c’h.tii naui,' yulir lieeii sliakhie op the ereedists“n"lTie lowll. 1
Ciai lo'i.tli.M, Si'ioir.
monious they can communicate. .My saddened heart an idra of property. and of schooling his chil
’ '
want to say to tlie people .wlm believe ill these
ciirred more than half a mile distant, 1 know of do'' has been comforted beyond measure hy tills great light dren, lir is in tlie - way of genuine progress and
quest ions- ar e Now' in oi-der
■
a irn'diinn has ' t liitige: (lather together for spiritual .work and other. theory than that which Spiritmtlism (liTers, to ac. and truth. When 1 have been called to part with those initrovenein:.”
LIiies.. - .By A. -S., Cbli'ay'o.| If
...............................
i loved so dearly, how could 1 have endured the anguish
The S6poi'161' did not say that lie thought tlie
a failin..', and believes tiiat umlevelfj i-d spirits ‘ I will lie with yoii. I never was afraid to sav a couDt for' tills pleasant Incident In my. experience.
I
of
soul
were
it
not
for
the
hope
of
a
reunion
hi
a
bright
General a sound ravolulionisl, but lie thought
[To be continued.}
mlt'bt take advantag'' of I hat.I’.iiliti", I. not tiiat win-di . I b'e eot Daniel Burr with me, my broth
hereafter. Long may the llannor of Light live to send so- notwllbslanding. ... If the lrttlanaot
mcdiun'l. t i.'lit ill - pi-.eveotill," tlie t oiitpo| of spb'its er .1 'lln, and several other friends, Btv. Bicllforth to the world tills glorious truth.”
ardson,
for
one,
who
was
never
known
to
Hindi
of the whole Indian bulinrsl could ba -left to
over his or her oi-s'alii-ill not beiu,.' aide io .tell
Mary Bradford Cldavdr.
such nen as Gen. McNaill, who is so humanely'
whether' tio- sI -it its ale del--loped ..r tiiiHeveh when tlieii' was a truth before him: also the
New
York.
ai'list, Sool hard, ami several other prominent.
oped?
Thy ways - are Hoar, nli. Master,- however deep .• BROOKLYN'.—C. E. Smith wiites, - Nov. 18tb: "Dur and justly disposed toward then. and yat so frac
illdilldllalS' and I want them to wake . up - wake
,
A aair-if a ' iiicgiiimislie in.irwidual - feels tlie
fson any hobby about their inneliale civiliza
they may touch tlie hearts of - mortals. One hy
liie.etice tif u tide \ e-..pei i si - ii itt, aid is stroll.'
up and do whatever they can for the eaose of one, under the law/we glide away from the fire ing the last three months Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn lias tion and Christianization, the whole Indian
si-irittaliism. I address thls'to the Spiritualists
eumugli to mimiatce t'o tiiem. lie rni.dii i|g a umi - hi
side, leaving the chair vacant ami -the house been with us ; her audiences have steadily increased. question would soon be leltlrd s.alilfrcteslly,
lit the place.
Del. 22.
of joihL till! if II Io lev eloped hi -ttself, and feai -ilig .
desolate, for the. one that was the pride of Hie She has given ono hundred ‘ glove rc'gdlllgS'' and in justly and pesnanenlly.

uu) Dcp a r t m ent.

lo tie . I'onttanim.atei|

by i-'tmin,:.

" w- ith

i household has departed. ' No one knows whith
er. she has g’one or whether the power is hers
his glosct mill bi■l’oime silent oil t lie - Hlhiei'i of
I
Mtin-i-liits .Merrill, of MetHm'n,"Miass.
, ....
'I've l ever . to return. My father’s name was Joseph
mediumship.
Boil if lie is a medium, and feels I
been gome hut a few months,
aeeat. difoo- and my mother’s name was Mary Bliss. They
1i have, a're.atthat lie is called hy the spii-it'uai wmild to do
in ----Brooklyn. My name was Mary Brad
ina to'give
wrcne.L resided
?
lii’iilty in *-out
uit rolling,
|o|||||g. .so
so iI am ooiy
only uo
uoina
.
tif'eir work, let
him go forward with ' .i.iira.'e.
1 resided in Indianapolis, and
........ _.
where- 1
/ h'ayor.
my name, If anybody .will ' c.ome
c.ome ' to
t>. me
.
never .lilliititing',-■-le•iitlg tiiat
tlie at|nel■iW"eld
i.......,i.
. ' was
was twenty-th
twenty-throe
____ ,years
____ of age. Tlie
___ sadness
_____ is
there, is a mediuni’to talk ' through ..
where
the
will susl.ain him..
' not on my part. init on the part of those whom
conditions are ' l-iglit, I 'd he alad' to siMak to
t?. - yBy tlie srl'ine.' In tlie A p|ieinlix to I lav’s's 'I’-1,'111 .ff
i i have left behind me, for darkness enshrouds
" .Meriiuatnla," it is suiI: "Tlie more beiathy] . c ’■
i them while light und perpetual glory surround
tlie helly■' .So D’Deii more is the so.ul entirely
t me.
.■ .
Billy M.
•
-united will, all partsof tlie bn^lv;. ami tile more
Memory is quirk, strong and active. 1 have a
eloselv it is hound to it, so .mueli tlieles,.c;tpaIdo n'I know, Mr. Chairman, what kind of a mrniid work laid out before me which 1 am anx
ble it is of pi edict’ll.'."' lloes' this n|gr^2iftliil tin
elrnrai'ter to assume w lien 1 come here. lean ious to perform, for in the uccom]lll.sbment of.
'
more heilth'1 a person is tin- furtllgr-lie is re.
assume whatever, you say. 1 've mine to the ran- that work i will cnlargc my home in tliespiritmoved'finiii the sidi-itual World-?
'
l|us|on
.,..s ua pretty
(,1elt, |
ooi medlum
elusion tMat
that .1 was
good
medium, and
and hind. Now let contentment he with you; let
A■ — If.wv ■'. mii| ti 111 me■diues pct'feei Iv gcvel- tiiat was the cause of my jicrs..... .
as I (lid. your hearts lie full of joy, let no mourning.ho
ohcg. sj>iritua||v. iuh1 . tod|ly. we .sbnuld hral-e | could prrstinati’ most anvbodv tint eanie alomr. w ith . any one, no tear to dim the eye, . hut . bo
tioi -■; hulas a general tliiti^, those tiiat we -have
Now- really I d -like to reach some of my friends thankful that 1 have gone to he a dweller .with
. had presented to ns a< the best instruments and have them uederstgnd liiat this’ tiling is the angels, and have power to return and take
have been io miserable
bcaltbtaUld
we have
to tiu
true,
because
qould'help
them. ............
..
,
•
,,
....................
ii us. i1 think i1 ...uu
d .Hlp th'l.l.
lliO 1'0 j away the veil of darkness from your eves. and
patch them 1^. N|n,Citent's o'f ,mi.......
r medium,s are. .some .that don’t understand the matter as I make Gm know, though dead, I am still aliveare miserably patgheg up material beings', while well as 1 - de.
with power of concentrativc love.
the siVritiial lias bee.line developd through
I ’v e only been gene a short t ime—only a week
lei-rihle .m.igerinit of the b™ig.
If we couIO. or two. | feel -like a eat in a straege garrel, so
Margaret Zacharias.
tiud individuals perfectly liarmnnouis, bodily to s| -cak. I sii|||’ese this is lhe way you always
My name is Margaret, the wife of Zacharias.
and■s]uriiled|y, materially and heavenly,'I might de tliinas, iIuu it I suppose 1 umsi lie en my
-ag, yi evi'rv way mmeveeptioualili', we could c..m| 'hehavioi', then.
I haveu’LJound any and d;lllghletr■la l’eter McEinlev. . He lived
givejynii createi' truliis than have ever been heaven'Dr. aey hell. I fled folks do just aboul- iti wliat is lalled the Upper Falls, ill the
State of New York, l-dietl not with him, hut,
presented to tiie woolil
as they de here about as they're a mind to.
.
Q-',- By tlie same ' , I, a person rendered more ' Lennie, thinking 1 might benefit n friend of mine far, far away. In the deep diving down I
liable to spirit-mot rid by hi- .imperfections than
wwii.siumcim'es reads your paper. Well, I've have found the treasure 'that has taught me that
my soul is immortal, and a.s I speak may some
by his v irtoos'.
,
'' r; ■
reaif it semellmes. Somellmes 1 tbeugbl vou
A.- .'r-Olll't imes.
I have known neman to; geti W-er’’' feels, and sometimes -1 ilioualil you had an little bird catch tin the sound and warble it
drunk, ami his spil■it mil frieods IiaVc gihuli'g him idea ef your own. Bui, however, I don’t know within his ear, for hr sitteth all alone, moody, '
. h imc.. I have knovgtl him to Io- sober,
and they as 1am a"ina lo worry about llial.ef fuss about sorrowful ami full of grief for the loss of his '
..
c.tlllg ii't ilo any thing with him. "
Yet we h'Siso'1 |t. i'Ve u,nt ihreuah with this life. I’ve dene daughter Margmvt. Now. darling parent, wonvirtitP rather ' tbam vice. Cf
1',-;,v0u ,would
.. . .he.VO
, 1.-, the best I could. If people alut satisfied with it drously wise ami beautifully- grand has the Cre
feet uiediuni-, lie perfect imdiv iOitAls, or as near“ ihcy.ean do better. I ghvnys|said thal i wanted ator fashioned me into a .Rfe of immortality be.
s ' as l.ossihle.
my life lo he an example or else a wafnlua. Per yond the cold and silent grave. Oh, could you
haps
it was both a warnlna' and an example. only have pres-i d my band and wiped away tlie
Jnmes D. Williams
'.
\
- Say - to friends ef minc,.if they will go'log reli- dew damp of death from my brow, then you
o...^ ll.'V^
..’illiams,
oo o.o.
able individual, 1 will come aUd talk with ihem. would have seen the smile that came on my
1 wish you would say'lliat .lames
face.
I
I l'|rt y^ui-woi-ld Bll|y M to fiends ofto^.
from-Frankfort. -Fy., I'alie'iL I ' ’ .
'
I knew not then, though I know now, that I
om the I -it Irof I recemhe|•i I '71, and I return- here i
had
a
Father
in
heaven
who loved me; it was
James R, Borden.
•■■ to speak to- stslept. ince. w-ho, the last C 'knew of
only a hope, lmt that hope has been realized,
.ber, lived io li’irlimomi. Va. I was" mot inter-'
1 mine hcrelhis aflcrnoon lu answer loaques- Father, still 1 remain warmly, kindly and ten
esteg iu Spil'ltuali-ui. I Used lo l;lllgb at her.,
derly your daughter. Though I he a spirit, cvShe could tip the table and - giv e various inaiii-' t ion prepe'uuded to mc hy several ef my friends cry faculty is quick and .alive to you and yours.
. festatioti.s that were ipiite amusing to me; hut, Kdio knew me in the earlh-life. I done. suit Angels guard, guide and give you confidence,
as tlie old savi Ilgis, " the hoot is oil the other pose fur eue instant that 1 have .iiiv' mere skill for you will soon he numbered with the angels.
foot,''mow,-and I see how things are; therefore than any olhcr medical man; - but my friends Farewell, father! fare tlieo well! Think not of
t return to .aeknowiedge my la oil; tosayto her ask me : Weehbyoe, if you were en cgrtb, dare me as dead, hut us living among the angels.
I have met Kate', and also my friend George, go fnnyatd .-tud take hold of lhe cases of yellow .'
fever thgl have -been presculed lo us?’ Yes!
ami i 'trust it will - he all for tlie best,. - Wet, IT.
Elvira Colby.
'
without a monn'nt|.Sftlloughl 1 would .darc te do !
whatcvcf seemed to mc le he fight ! i present I
Katie.
Here i am in the’midst of strangers; i neither
myself here gglle li'causc it is the only open i know them, nor do they know me. -Will ever
C wish io send word to C -‘- -- sC’------ k.a law avenue 1 know of—t hc only place where Irani this heart heat again in unison with those whom
ver io Hart ford. f’onn. Say ow' him tiiat .i am -speak my ihoughis freely and care nel what lhe 1 have left behind in distress? 1 am from New
• i'.,easeii.t hat lie is -lll,'i•wdiill.• - Is well as lie is. C world may think.
HgmlisbirC| was forty years of age, Elvira Col
liopc. that lie will .s'.ullw profouug|y and never
I say to lhe friend who asked me to speak by. ’J am lint dead. The vibrations of my soul
live up. I think lie lias tried busitiess quite to him. that 1 lirlieve the ilmc will come when | go out to those 1 left behind; I wish them to
loiig eiioiigli. I am often with .Martha, and will lie will, lie able to overcome yellow Jack and i
know of my .whereabouts. I .cannot be recon
guiile lier.ail I ean. v Ask him to su'iieiiuitis call make ll subservient to hls wishes. ’ Thc elect t - le i ciled or content until i let them know I have a
on tlmse whoiuj eaii control, and 1 think C may .. and.mggeel
.... ie.forecs ef life will he... .better under place in heavi'ii. 1 have freedom of position,
ciye liim some-iiiflli'mation whieh will lie of hen- stood
. than :now ; manv will herume quite con ( freedom .of will to go and come. While they
'
Then the law of life can lie i sleep i whisper to them, hut they heed me not;.
etit to hi io. it i" useless fur him to wait .until versant. with
• ■ them.
■
some strong medium makes am appearaoce — malntglned. Yes. sail is one ef lhe host pre- While they are weeping and lamenting, i speak
there are others of ipiite as much we'eht, C vcutivcs 1 knew of.
I in accents low, sift and gentle, and hid them lie
wish from my soul tiiat lie would remember my
There is in thc blond a kind ef vicious cle- i of good cheer', vet they listen not, lmt like Ra.
promise, ami although in the past lie 'lias mot meut, when yellow fever gets held ef the indlread as I wish lie would. C trust that lie will vIJuiI. aud cacli drop becomes permeated with ! chel, are weeping and motiniing their “dead.”
And here, to si rangers. 1 am compelled to speak,
re'ad to-day, and uuderstand that Katie is limt a a peeuligr force. That force saps tlie life and and ask them to let tlm heart cease its llireblit tie wav olf. Will yen please giie■ct a paper, lakes away lhe power of thought -and of breath liings, and the brain its acliings. Tlie senti
Mr. Chairman, to C —i C----- k, of Hartford, ing. AH you can do is le use every remedy ments of my Ih'if. go mH to those whom 1 love.
Conn'?
'
Oct. ,_.
which Nature suggests. The piue-tfee in lhe
forest speaks much for lhe power of life: tlio
Rebecca Wentworth.
i hemlock houghs ihat grow lu your Northern
MESSAGES 'TO -BE PUBLISHED:
have a sircugth beyond what, anv of vou d^VE^N TltltOL'nll THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
■Ta dir Chairman.] I 1 . avc i iceii gone manv , .Stales
know. 1 wettld give all I could obtain of life, if
.IENNIE S. RUDD.
years, sit, very many vents, hut 1 have beeii I puce more i could teach those whom I have been
Oct. 21.—F. K.. tns. Il.; Anonymous.
called upon bv a step-mother to know what she i interested in to go forward and do their work
Oct'-i.-Omo-i.; Miry E. Tuttle: Susan 9—h; Gcorgo
must do. T-"
g
hl! '•■•••
ii;tJi lUseieis
..for .hiif. .1;* i ' ’
without .fear.
William A. Angell. to Charles.
"
___ Cringing ever brings H. GiHaleniiiigli; Cahm;
Samuel I. Iluette; Atililo Mcntzor;
look out for those whom she thinks are depend- to you disease. Geon, and fear not. See tiiat
Unyh! Itols.ri: C
.laeuhs; NellMnlali Cushing.
’ent upon her. T
1
—
;'
■■
...
..
■
■her i/shew-H l m. k'ihd tnoegh I «».« ro0™< ®ro
cleansed: see that everyaoC' 5.—Irish Hank; Eleazar Sherman; t’enuloiie Stockthemselves. Ask her if she will he kind enough I thing is made ready, not for death hut for life : lirhtge; Sanmel Tid-ntt; .l.ahez' Howe; To Mother.
Aon. i. — Ilanle it. Hale; John I). Upton; Coin. Vander
to do for once as angels impress her—as my I see that. the magnetic powers are all strong, and
bilt: Lout*- smn-s; George W. Kendall; II. G. T.. toll.
father has asked her . lo do. The property | then you need not fear.
C. T.- ; Lewis M. Alsup; Pen’gy, to William ll.; 'The Flat
which she had whs gained hy him, ami site ha's
1 believe 1 have answered the questions asked Boatman.
allowed it to go out., without sulli --iont remuner | me. 1 have given whatever came to my mind. .l-A’"1'- S.-.Jolm L. M -rrlam; William I). Blanchard; Ali
Burr; G -nr-e P. I'ei- iiouI;-I)r, George Leonard; George
ation. Ask her if site will stop and pause. Tell ! 1 have unburdened my heart. Say it is from ble
II. Kustls; li 'mgle n, Larkin.
her that unless she hears to mo there is trouble Janies R. Borden, who formerly was a physician
Aor. l2-.-Wo-i-kln; Alfred C. I-., to Rufus; George II.
ahead for her. Please say it is from Rebecca in New Orleans. 1 came to-day hv the request Jones; t.-oin- Palfr-y; A.. lo M.; Brldg-t Nolan.
.l'’',1,
''"'W W. Groce; Joseph M. Maynard; Thomas
Went wort li, to her metller-in-lgW| in Stoughton, of one who fdt that 1 might bo able to suggest ..
MeFaidlrii; P., to K.
.Mass.
Oct. 17.
.Voe. l.-j.--Kiii- 'MIo-' Hartman; Dr. Flint; George It.Thomsomething to him.
Oct. 24.
iudiwidualSilike binlsclr, lie

.

in

While F;m n say sim mans by piomise to bring ! stead. 1 have knocked there, and spoken, but
to tlie wigwam an old pale-fa.-e «pia». Be kind : they - do n’l seem tn hear me- 1 am hound.l" ihi
to -all: b-t your lalking-sheet speak true, ami i someth ina to attract the at tent ion of my friends.
White lawn will be near ami help ynu.. If
Oel. 2t.
tiie lalking-slieet have two tares, then While
Mary E. Scliaff.
.
Faw o oomi' no more. The cod iiii-n mean not to
stfpoti the OioivaHiir of tile p.ile-fai'es, hut the
Mary E. S -haff, from Sw eet water- Ml,ding fo.,
j'.tli'-fa.vs rtep on theuima asiiisof the rod men.
111. lam thirty-nine years "Id. 1 do n t wish
1’lien tine i-.-d men turn jind rend forth their ar
rows of reveille.
I*lc;iJ^ -ay White Fawn was to t nut Ido you too nineii, hut 1want to reach
somebody:’ i want to he able t.o see my way
guided lion- by the spirit of a pale-face who says
straiaht ahead. 1 can see the briaht. stars and
■ be is lto-iiia.
Oct. 22.
sunlight, and I can stand where the Howers are,
hut 1 want sometliina ’more, a realization.of the
John D. Pray.
me,
gretit truth of (ihd. 1 want God to assist o
.,
.1 aim 1). I’rav, i.f New York City. I sailed and 1 have jircsented mysi ■ lf as one thiit jnC,*
s
Oct.
24.
for Europe, ami visited France, I sailed ' back to tic prayed for again-

'

Marcellus Merrill.

had better 'rei iie to

White Fawn.

Many suns have gone by.since TWliitc Fawn
was gathered to the spirit hunting-ground, many
snows have fallen, and many times have the
leaves of the forest gone and come again. But
still the White Fawn likes her white brothers
and sisters. White Fawn puts her canoe upon
tlie. waters and rows down the river of life,
to say to you of the great talking-sheet, You
know not how much spiritual light you give.
Though the red man likes not the pale-faces,
though White Fawn feels that the pale-faces
crowd the red man close to the corner, yet

■

Joshua Loring.

as; Nancy Anna; William If. Blswell.
An!'. 1t•.—-ll:la^iel. K. Smith; Marla Butlerflehl; Janies C.
I. .: Sama Hi Roa<-h; H;>r.iceaeaver; AniiaM. Long|E;lzabeth ’.:im|ili-*h; Anonymous.
Aoc. 2l.—_Dr. Georg- L‘-oorrd; Er.loc'asGordoo; John D.
I hoinas; Amrnyiiious; - The Warrior; Janies di. Forrest;
Mary Am--e.
„A°r' — -.-Caroline Johronr Susanna Granger; James P.
Rivers; II. It,, to W. J.; Mary Barstow Stearns.

1 am just a plain sort of a body, Mr. Chairniiin 'i ,, u't know as I can make myself under
stood. J .have come some little distance hoping
to manifest.- My name' is Joshua Luring, I
"|Bfif away from Marsbfcld, Mass. You must
all know where Marshfield is, because it was tlie GIVEN THROUGH TIIE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
home of the .great statesman, Daniel Webster,
SARAH A. DANSHIN.
l ain sixty-six years old, and a little more. I . Ella Larar; Henry Steele; Matilda Oldliay.
don t know exactly what to do with myself now
1 am here. I have been round several times. I
M.liat Is civilization? It is the perpetual discovery
am going to do all 1 can to make people know I made by the human spirit on Its march. Hence the
am alive. 1 have been down to the old homo- word progress— Victor Hugo.

ikinncr (Corrcsponln'lule•

.almost every instance her descriptions have been cor
rect. She has uo. failed to lie with us in the Lyceum
every Sunday morning, and the children have learned
tn love her, and watch for her coming. Her Brooklyn
friends, wishing to become beller acquainted with her,
met at 428 Clermont Avenue, last Thursday evening, to
spend a few hours socially and spiritually. in the
course of tlie evening a purse was presented to her
with appropriate remarks from M^.H. l'h^i^nc^li. Mrs.
Allyn responded with much feeling. Mrs. Allyn-goes
to Cleveland to fill a two months - engagement, .and
while we are loth to part with her, we can only say,
iniiy the goml spirHs protect her. Mr. E. V. Wlison
speaks for our society in December, J. Frank Baxter
in January.”
\

I>cnuIM.vlr'nllM.
in’HILADELI’illA. — Thomas W. Johnston writes,
Nov. toth, referring to the egregious injustice which is
dealt out to Spiritualism, its media .and phenomena, hy
the press of that city; and aulimu^verting upon the
course - of the bigoted ministers lhcrc, who, forgetting ■
the love-element in the teachings of Jesus, are contiimally preaching “ a Christ of contention,” and unreserv
edly condemning all who do not agree with their short
sighted creeds. Mr. J. writes that his belief tn Spirit
ualism is founded on dcmeustralcd proof, ills own wife
having' been developed as a medium.

Connecticut.

PLANTSV1LLE.—J. (i. William writes: "in the

Message Department is a communication from Jacon
N. Blakeslee. Wm. Camp, of this place, knew him.
When lie read the message lie exclaimed, ‘ That is the
old man.’ He was one of thc.-Ilrslwvho kept and raised
the Devon stock in this vicinity.”

,

Iowa.

. DES MOINES.—Muy. S. I.cet Blair writes: "In
your Message Department I find a' eemmunle<atlen from
Du. Nathaniel Griffin. in my early youth I knew
him very well. ' He was President of Williams College,
Willlamstown, Mass. . As nearly as 1 can recollect lie
left the office of President 1n the year ltuc. iTof. Mark
Hopkins was made ITe.si(leni In his place. 1 think i
know 1t was the Doctor who communicated.”

(From tlio St. Louis Evonlng Port.]

Au Expert Who Thinks the Indians cun
be Civilized.—An Interesting Inter.
view with Gen. McNeill.
A reporter of the Keening Pout had a very
aglccrOlr interview. a day or two ago. with Gen.
McNeill, at his residence on Compton Hill, in
regard to Indians and the Indian country. Gen.
McNeill returned from the Indian country recelitly, and is. therefore, enllrely posted iii re
gard to all the IiIc occurrrners among the Indlans. True to the newspaper instinct, the 're
porter put questions preHy plainly.
“Is it true, Gen. McNeill, that tlio Cheyennes
ran away from their agency brcrulr they wcio
starved out ?”
“ The real reason why those Cheyennes left
was IIiI they were homesick for their own hills
in - the North. To he sure they had. besides, good
cause for complaint. as have all the Indians,
that the Government did not keep its contract
with thrn. but they wanted an excuse to get
away. The Indians are a people who sutler
more froim genuine homesickness for lheil• na
IIvc h;laling-grounds and homes than wo roving
Aulrricrnl have any idea of. Only tlie uouptaineers of Gerimny and Swiizerland have ever
sIowi the same liRense rllachnent to their
bu'tliplitce, and they have wrought it into the
best poetry of their language. The heimweh of
Hm Grrmrn poetry finds its counterpart in the
Indian, who will brave cold, hunger. starvation
rnll lerlh to return to or retain his native hunt
ing-grounds.”
.“ Von- seem to have a kind feeling for the In
dian. He are accustomed to hear of him as
nolhing but a cruel. low. scalping savage.”
“ The, Indian, if you give him a chance, is just
as good and as tractable as the average, ivhite man.
Of course he wants .to wear a blanket. and I
do n t - mean to say Hiat he is readily trrasfdrmable into a nrst-class.Christian. hut he is natu
rally as kind and peaceable . and honest as .about
every other white man you 'meet.”
Why. We constantly hear of the - thieving In?i'illi'.,'”° aie told that he is an iacorrigiblr
lhirf.
.
“Tha rrl|es from this fact; The Indian has
lertrned all that he knows about trading from the
while man, and lie lias inferred that in trading,
or .swapping- as they call it, it is perfectly iC
gitinrte to take all thr advantage he can. Whilr
mi Indian-ls engaged in trading in a store he
w i ^‘’al, o’eyti’inR lie can lay hls htrads mi,
mit he teill not come into a store to steal, and if
iR»S5l».ra
and
the lndian
lih"'n",ian

Wf|thOerutnerCy/”iVe dec<MVed

c116^ firem

Atsccndcd to tlic Higher Life.
To the Editor of tlie Banner of Light:

From Washington. D. C.. Nov. 7th. 1878. tlio
spirit of 'Mrs. Anlradr ML Smith. wife of Col. C. Clement Smith. passed to the - new sphere of
being. after a sojourn on ' earth of. forty-eight
years.
Afflicted for two years past witli paralysis of
tlie norves. she lias borne her burden of suffer
ing with tlie cheerfulness ' and fortitude characr
tcristio of her bright and hopeful spirit. ovor
more solicitous for the comfort and happiness
of others than ■ for herself. Nearing the valley
of transition. she shrank not from its shadows. '
but eagerly looked down its opening vissfa as 'to
the pathway of her deliverance from the fetters
of dissolving clay. While tender. -loving hands'
anxiously sought to make reposeful as possible the conditions of her transition. she smilingly,
looked up to them. folded her hands over tho .
bosom so soon to know no more forever tho fe
vered. fitful thiobbings of tho heart. and said.
“I will rest now!" nevvr again unclosing her
lips in mortal speech.
Tlio Spiritualists and prominent Liberalists.
not only of Washington. but those from all parts
of our country who liavo for tho last ten or
twelve years made tiiat city their winter resort.
will remember with warmest appreciations tho
social delights and graceful hospitalities to
which they have received such genial welcome
in tlie beautiful home of Col. Smith. .and most
lieartfully will they sympathize with that sorr
row which. however much lie may feel thp
heavenly consolations of our’’beautiful philosor ,
pliy of life beyond tlie grave. cannot fail to cast
a heavy shadow over the mortal pathway of our
dear friend and brother. |t our happiest memorles of those bright reunions. past never to ro>turn. aro rendered sad by tlie rxtingulshnaat
from our plane of their fairest radiance. how
much more deeply shadowed and bereaved must
be the hearts in which it had so long glowed as
tlicir chiefest light and glory.
Upon this home's fraternal plirlne
The warmest welcome .dir'r glowed;
Here Friendship's royal/udnic vine
Its purest. richest sweets bestowed.

Here met the snvant, sage and seer.
Here Poetry inspired file hour. .
And Mirth. rel'meil. disnaosad her clicor.
Wlille i^U^tiic charmed with magic power.
Still'd now the voice of mirth and song.
Altd passed away tlie festive scene ;
Tlie varied pathways of tlie throng
Oceans and rivers roll between.
But Memory Immortal burns.
And Faith points unto scenes moro fair.
While our beloved departed turns
And beckons us to meet her there.

She Is not dead. nor doth she sleep;
Awakened by the dawning day.
While tearful eyes love's watch did keep.
She rose and passed away.
To meet In sweet embrace oocc more
Her dear heart-treasures gone before.

“ I will rest now.” she gently said.
As silently she closed the doors
That from her home Immortal led
Unto the earthly shores.
And. dropping the dark veil of night .
Stood robed In ha*rvap’s paarlass light.
No longer hers tlie cross of pain.
The weary watching for the day.
The burning tear. tlio hoping vain.
The burden of tho clay.
But the glad freedom of a soul
Triumphant over earth's control t

Rest in immortal realms above
^^^st be - forevermore as here;
'TIs but the Ministry of Lovn
I n tills and every sphere;
The only rest from care and strife
Is Lovers sweet harmony ' with file.

Blight spirit. llngor near us still.
Impart to us thy new delight;
The purest. sweetest balms distill
From flowers that leel no blight
01 tlio mutation we call death.
That chills earth's beauty with its breath i

Illume tlie darkness ol our sphere;
Inspire us with eternal truth;
Quicken our vision. and .appear
lu all thy radiant youth.
That those who love thee . here can see ■
And feel the rest God glvetb thee.
Baltimore, Ad., Nov., 1878.
F. 0. Htzeb.
The stealer ol an umbrella should be called a guer
rilla.

.

VANNER

NOVEMBER 30, 1878.
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IJleimunvs in Boston

,t)b£rttscwcnts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Dk to iVoo h-s.

He to

SIXTH EDITION.

MRS. A. W. WILDES,

SEQUEL

Physician, THE LIFE-LINE 0F THE LONE ONE;
SARAH A. DANSKIN, Electro-Magnetic
Or, Autobiography of Warren Chase,
No. 803 Washington utceet. R I .
om ohi

‘ leeatmeitu for Catarrh—a cure guaranteeC.
Physician. of the “ New School,”
—releated Baths glvei. Offlec luoiics 10 to 12, and 2 to 4.
pupil of Ut. - Iteujimiin ItuHli. ■ Patients I reaied at tbdr homes if CestreC. aw’-Nov. it.
Office No. 70J Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Jin. Dr.Main’sHealth Institute,
AT NO. CO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
axsiux

enrcC through her Ir.utHlm*>rtallty.
Sbe is clairanC1e1lt aid .clairvoyant. Heads the Interior
condition of tbe patient, whether present oc at a distance,
and Dr. KumI treats the ease with a uclentlflc skill which
has been greatly enhanced by hlu ^fty years' ex]d*rie*iee In
the worln<)t uxlr1t.u,
........
AxxlieAt1en by letter, eicloslig Cdisnltat1en Fee, $2.<id
and twoBtamps, will receive prompt attention.

The . American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin,
,
Is an nntail1ig remedy for all ctseaueu of the Threat ami
Lungs. Tu^.B1t<i|.L^.Ml Lonsum i'Tiox lias1*'*c1 eaied liyit.
Price *2.00 Ji’r .bottle. Thrce bottles for f1..>n. Addieuu
WASH. A. liANSKIN, Hrltlrnoce, —d.
Maccii 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

APRS. K A. CUTTING has taken rooms at 52

UvA Village street, Boston, where she will continue her
nuulneus ns Healing Medium, She hns been very s^eeesuful in her specialties. Ladles sutlering from nervolluncuu
ami general debility will do well to consult her ami learn
her imsde of treatment and its favorable results. Mrs, Cut
ting gives Vaixir and Medicated Baths at her house or at the
residences of patients.tft—May 11.

The delebrnfed Healer,
UKES all Clleonie Dlst'ases by magnetized letters. lly
tills means the most obstinate diseases yield to Ills great
beating power as readily as by persoiial treatment. Re*oulre- ORMERLY of Philadelphia, alnli'latn'df Washington,
ment8aee: age, sex, and a description of the case, ami a I\
I). ('., will hold public sfianceu ever*’ evening tn the
O. Order for $5,00, or more, amonling to means. In most week, except Friday and Saturday, at 8 o'clock, at No. 8
cases one letter Is siimclent; but If a perfect cure Is nof ef Davis utceeL
Sept. 7.
fected by the fint treatment, magnetized paper will be sent
atlLOIa sheet. Pout-OW*‘e address, Yo^k^^s, A. Y.
Oct, 5.
KDICAL MEDIUM. Many remarkable cures have
been ^^rforweC by tbo Intelligences that operate
through bec. Office 329 Tremont stceet, Bouton, Mauu.
Nov. 2.
May be Addrc—ed $111 fnrtlter notice

MR, AND MRS. ^HOLMES,

C

F

~

Dr.

F.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

L. H. Willis M

I. P. GREENLEAF,

Cate Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
lt. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this

piolnt ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease hy hair
Dand
handwriting. He claims that his. ixnvers In this line

are unrivaled, combining, as he docs, accurate scientific
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
Dr, wllllt claims especial skill In treating all diseases of
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, ami all the most delicate and
complicated diseases of hot h sexes.
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by Ills system of practice when all others
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
Send for Circulars and References,
July J.

GLEASON’S
Pocket Disinfectot and Inhaler
REVENTS all contagious and Infectious Diseases, such

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
Office at 8,4 Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Muss.
Nov. 2.

Susie Nickerson-White,

RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 West Brook
Hours9to4.

TAug.line17.st., Hotel Brookline, Suite 1,*> Boston.

SOUL READING,

CLARA A. Physician,
FIELD,
inspirational

LAIRVOYANT, Magnetic

S|b*ake*r, Pellet, Test ami Business Medium, 7 Mont
Cgomery
Place, Boston, Mass. ______________ Mtytrcli 23.

clectic and magnetic physician.
m
m

Hours

from 8 A. . to 8:30 1*. . 14 Montgomery Place, Bos
ENov.
ton. Patteinu visited at their homes when desired.
23 —4w*

Mrs. C. H. Wildes,
rpEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, No. 0 Hayward
JL Place. Boston. l>/2t'>4. Saturdays and Sundays ex
cepted, Formerly No. 7 Montgomery Place.
Nov, ao.—h\*
•

MRS. L.

P

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

M

Spiritual Notes.

E

TUTIRS. NELLIE NELSON, (formerly at 730

Washington st.,) Business and Test Medium, Hotel
MONTHLY EPIT^OME of the TRANSACTIONS OF - 1YJL
suite,) eor. Oak ami Washington sts., Boston,
SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCE- Norwood,
Sept.
14.-13W< TIES, and Auxiliary to tho SPIRIT CIRCLE, tlio ME
DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Aitk'le.u and ATRS* JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
Reviews by experienced writers, with condue reports of JLvJL Buuineuu ami Healing Medium. Six questions by mall
proceedings, brief Notes of tbe mouth, x)rograwmc of ar 50 cents ami stamp. Whole llfo-readlng, $1,00 ami 2 stamps.
rangements of uocletleu mid medimnu, anu oticr intereuting 37 Kendall street, Boston.
Nov. 9,
Intdiwatidn for icferenee plirJ1due.u,
Published oi tho first of each month. Piico twoiM}nxc.
S. HAYWARD'S M
P
per• Annual Subscription 2u. $d., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma• forms wonderful cures. Two packages by mall, $1,00.
iia Lano, London, E. C., Eigiand. Orderu cun also bo Magnetic treatment from 9 to 4. 5 Davis street, Boston.
sent through Messru. COLBY A- R1CII, Banner of Light
Oct. 5.
'
Office, Boston. Annual snbser1xtioi, 75 cents, postage tree,
' Aug, a-l.—tf___________ • •____________________________
UGLNTIV DWINKLLN Clairvoyant,
Trance and Prophetic Medium, 157 Tremont street.
THE
Oct, 5,—5w

A

Boston Investigator,
IIR oldest reform journal in publication.
Price, $3,50 a year,
^1,75 for six months,
8 cents por single copy.
Now is your time to subscribe fora live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happmessof mankind.
Address
J.T*. MENDJM,
Investigator Office,
'
Fnlne Memorial,
1
Boston, Majw.
April 7.

T

DR. J. E. BRIGGS'S

Magnetic

onder!

FOR THE EFFECTUAL, SAFE ANU SURE CURE OF
ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.

These Powdors, by their unequalled Tonic Properties, pre
serve from disease those delicate and complex organs, up^m
tho perfect and healthy action of which so greatly de]d!*id
the general health and happiness -of all women. They arc
truly Woman's Friend, bomga Certain Local Cure for all
the complaints Incidental to females. They are put up In
boxes;-may bo sent by mail on receipt of price, $1,'ou per box,
or six boxes for (5,00.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

agnetized aper

A
A

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGK BRITTEN.
Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are' here presented by an
able, exjierleneed and reliable author.
This little Book also contains a Uatalogueof Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY it RICH.
.
Sent free on application to COLBY A RICH.
tf
A
NEW EDITION. ’ '
.... ’ "" "

CHRIST,
The Cornet-Stone* of Spiritualism.
BY - J, M. PEEBLES, —. D.
Discussing—"Talmudic Proof of Jesus’s Existence;"
"The Distinction between Jesus and Christ;" "Tho Moral
Estimate that Leading American Spiritualists put upon
Jesus of Nazareth;" "The Commands. Marvels, and Spir
itual Gifts of Jesus Christ;" "Tho Philosophy of Salvation
through Christ;" "The Belief of Spiritualists and the
Church of the Future."
Paper. Price 10 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
DlmeornNeft thr*oagh Hio' To< <lliiiiiNKli» ol‘

Mrs Cora L/V. Tappan,.
t

Fifty-Four Discourses,

Rej>oried verbatim, 'md corrected by Mru. Tappan's Guides;

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems, aud Sixteei Extracts.
tf

Buddhism and Christianity
FACE TO FACE;

Or, /In Oi^al Discussion hewm. the Rtv. Migrttuwotte.
a Buddhist Priest,, and Rev. D. Silva, an English,
hel^l at Bantura, Ct^ylon. wiihan
Introduction and Annotations

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Paper, 99 pages. Price 25 cents, postage free,
For s^.le by COLI1Y & RICH.____________ 1

'

The Identity of Primitive •.Ciffistnannty
. AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
’

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.

.Dedication. —To all liberal minds In the Christian
churches who are disposed to welcome new light upon the
spirituality of the Bible, even though It may proceed from
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider,
even though they may reject the claim herein made for
the unity of the higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism
with those of early Christianity, this work Is respectfully
dedicated.
Two largo octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound
In cloth. Price $5,00, postage free.
For sale-by COLBY & RICH.
cow

N O RJ A
T^o

RR AA,
Medium.

A CAPTIVATING BOOK.
This Is a story of remarkable Splrituallslle power and
beauty, depleting In glowing language the wonderful events
In the life of the child Nora, aud the phases of mediumship
which she manifested.
Paper, 170 pages. Price 50 cents, iwoiage free.
For sale fty COLBY & RICH.
.

Beyond the Veil.

ealing edium o

A very neat and entertaining volume, giving beautiful descriptions of Ufo, occupations, etc.. In the spirit-world.
Dictated by the smirit of Paschal B. Randolph, thrornglithe
mcdlumshlp of Mrs. Frances 11. McDougall aud Mrs. Luna
Hutchinson, of California.
As the copies of thit,wock sent us are sold solely for the
benefit of .Mr. Randolph's daughter, there will be no dis
count to the trade from the* retail price.
Cloth, with a uteel-plate engraving of l)r. Randolph,
$1.50, ixistage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

TVTRS. II. D. CHAPMAN, Clairvoyant and

The Personal Exporioneeu of Wm. H, - Mnmier,

TVTS EWELL, (Suite 2) Hotel Norwood, Oak
XTJL street. Entiance on Ash street.
Nov. 2.
..

Homs 10 to 5.

QAMUEL Grover, H
M
, N .
O 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend tllncrals if requested.
Aug. ^I,r.l;we'
•
AYJ. Healing Medium, No. 28 Winter st., Boston, Room37.
Nov. 21.—2w*

TVIHS. L. HOPKINS, Trance, Business and
IIL Medical Medium, No. 7 Montgomery Pl^t^t^i Boston.
Nov. 23.—2w-

—E. STAR, Magnetic Physician aid Clair-

M

vovant, tells tbe future. 3 WaikceaveM Charlestown.
Nov. 30,—lw*

ATRS. M.

a.

PORTER, Clairvoyant. Letters

1TX answered for $1,00. 38 Kneelaml street, Boston.
Nov. 10—4w*

R. IRA DAVENPORT, Sen., BttaIne Phy

D

stclaii. Olfiee‘ No. 9 Hayward Place, Boston, Mauu,
Nov. 23.—Zw"
-

Dr, Cooner’s Medicated Pad and Belt,

Warranted to euro Rheumatism, Neuralgia, - and other
kindred complaints arising from impurities of the blood.
The Pad Is designed to he worn upon the hack, between
Photograph of the Materialized SjiMt of Katie the shoulders, the flannel side next to the skill, this locality
being nearest to the vital organs and nerve centre; or the
King*
belt may lie applied around the body ahovo the hips, eupeTaken In London, Eng.—DR. J. M. GULLY bolng her ciaHy
In all cases of Kidney Complaints, Lame Back, etc.;
companion on tho plate.
also toheapplled on any imrl of the body where pain exists.
In addition to the Medicated Pad a Chest Protector ' may
Photograph ofVashti, tho Spirit Indian Friend ho attached; this, also, may he medicated, and will be very
of Mrs, J* II, Conant,
Important In all aifuethms of the Throat ami Lungs.
'Fills weCieine contains no poison whatever, itlscom-i
Lato Medium of tho Banner of Light Public Free Circles— pounded
from the purest Ingredients known to medical j
the Medium being her companion In the picture.
science, perfectly free from odor and stain, and till who
Price 50 cents each.
give
this
treatment
a fair trial will prize It of more valuo
, For Malo by COLBY SC RICH.
than its weight in gold.
Pad for back and shrnildere........................................ $3,00
Pad for hack and chest - •
2,50
Pad for back and chest -----2,00 - <
RECORD of tho Progress of tho Science and Ethics of
Pad, Snnhb......................................................... • . 1,00
Spiritualism. Established In 1809, The Spiritualist is
Bolt, extra large size...................................................2,00
tho recognized organ of the educated Splrltualistsof Europe. Belt, large size* -........................................................... 1,50
Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United
Belt, small size................................................................... 1,00
States, In advance, by International Postal Order, tho fee
Postage 3 cents each.
for which is 25c., payable to Mr. W. II. HARRISON, 38
For salo by COLBY &KICH.
.
Groat Russell street, Bloomsbury. London, 4s (3,75, or
through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner ofLight office,
A DV1ERTISEKS wanting good AGENTS
• Boston, $4,00.
____________ ___________ tf—May 4.
XJL shouldadvertlsoIn the PHIL A. AGENTS’ HERALD.
Tho largest, spiciest and best rep^euelltativo pape'r of Its
kind. ActlveA^felltligivcnRM>tlenrployntcntcveTy•
where. Selling goods, Novelties, Patents. Fancy Goods,
IIE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by Chromos, Staple Gameu, Notions,- Pictures, FRAMES, En
spirits, now In Rs third volume, enlarged to twelve gravings, —achineey, Subscription Books, Magazines- Pa
pages, will bo Issued semi-monthly at tho Fair View House,pers, Slationeey, Medicines, Specialties, Jewelry, Toys,
• North Weymouth, Mass. Price iter year, In advance, $1,50, New Inventions, and lOOO -ultfeveut articles being adver
postage 15 cents; less time In projiortlon. Letters and mat tised In the AGENTS' HERALD. Answer no other ad
. ter for tho pai»er (to receive attention) must ho .addressed vertisement, invest no money In Agents' Goods, until you
(postpaid) to t no undersigned. Specimen copies free.
Imvo sent for a copy and seen the MANY HARD TIMES
D. C. DENSMORE, Pub. Voice ofAngels.
OFFERS of over 100 responsible advertisers In tho Herald
Jan. 5.
•
wanting Agents. Scores of rare offers to Beginners and
others out of employment. Every Wide Awake Agent
should at once place himself In direct communication with
all firms everywnere who want Agents, by sending his tier-’
OWER bau been given me to delineate cbaracteu, to manont address for Insertion in the only Agents' Directory
Cesculbo tho mental and spiritual capacities of peusont, published In tho World. AGENTS WANTED. Circu
and sometime* to indicate their tntnrc and theiu best localars,

terms, Ac., and a beautiful 10x14 Engraving, sample
tion* for bealtb, barmony and butlnes*. Pefuons desiring card anil particulars of Agents' Directory and one co^v
aid of- this sort will pileas* send we theiu handwriting, state ^^ly of the AGENTS’ HEI^ALD, price 10 cents, all for a
ago and uex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and .addressee green- stamp. (N^^h^^g free.) AGENTS’ PUB, CO.,
envelope.
717 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.
13w—Sept. 7.
JOHN -. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Veenort ut„ Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t__________ '
•_______ '____________________

SPIRIT PICTURES.

This imitrlmil and aitcarthe new bonk. uhlrh is dcmeeting with a hearty weleume ami lupld sale, I
know u hy this suggestive title :

OF OUR

HEAVENLY HOME.”

z

UH KK A T

T 11 K

j

I SPIRITUAL BEMEDIES.
MRS. SPENCE’S

' Positive and Negative Powders,
UY ibe l-ONi1(v'CN^nr aiy aid all iiauiei -of dlse.ascu
uurpt Pandvris. Dcafiess Amaurosi* Typhoid aid
BTvxbnu
Fevers. Buy 'be Xcgntbc^N foc Paiulyulu. Deaf-

irsu. Amanro-|u. Txjibobl ami Tlohllu fr'evers. Uivatsix
of I’oomIIIvo* mid Negnlinc (bn|t awl ball) for ('bills aid
.
Some Idea of the scoix*of iIIs volume can be oblalnrd by Fevec.
Mailed. |Nrl'xtle. foc |'.in a box. oc six boxes for $5,00.
Rlllnrl»lgat the ttllesnj a few iif the chapters :
'
’
Seid mow - \ al my clsk aud cxm-iim* by Regls'ercd Letternc
Tim Syslem of Nature Desel•ibcd,
bv Moiiev order*.’ Pamphlets mailed free. Ageitu waited.
The Sixth Clnde of Sims,
Sold by DrugglstM.
MagliWtc Rivers In the Upper Spaces.
AiI<Iccuu l*i-or. l’n.vtorr Spe*nce. i.W East pltb street.
Author's Views continued hv Science,
New York Ciiv.
Origin of Electricity and M;^gnelluln.
SoIC alto at 'be Bitiiiiec of Llgbl Office.
Oct. 5.
Loeutionu and Functions of lhe Celestial Currents
Those irho nm raid (lit signs of the times. nutd in them
How Spirits Ascend and Descend.
that tht kingdom tj' Max Is at Ihtnd. Ptud'. (’Lil •t•-<lHll.
Tho Pilgrimage of the Human Race.
Puyeltophoule Me.uulge tfom Pythagoras.
The Universe, a Musical instrument.
Concerning the Solar and Astral Centres.
Origin of Astrology, Its Scientific Baulu,
A Weekly Journal o^ Progress and Reform,
Wonders of the Great Central Sun.
Mullipllclty of Mental Sun (’entres.
IS 11 iii. i S11 ID EVKilY M .All -ii I’AV AT *
An Arcanum Concerning the Summer-Laiid!.
Formation of lhe Milky Wav.
Origin ami Motion of the Sohn* Systems.
Beauty and Glory of the Planets.
BY ASA K. hUTISi,
Appearance* of Jupiter and Saturn. .
A Remarkable* Custom In Jupiter.
I Editor and Piddisln r of the Evolution, liadi<'til Books,
Inhabltablene.uu of the Exterior Planets.
I
•
Parnphltts. tic,. tlv,
A Belt of Cosmleal Bodies around —aru.
I
'
The Sumwel--Land as seen tfow Mars.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIP- TION 81.00 PER YEAR.
•
Reality of Life in the Summer-Land.
$I w1 imi lug Supple mien $ Gil tori Iicc not lee )
A Natural Homo not Made with Haneu,
Earth's Distance from the Sunllnrr-Lane,
tnelubsof Fuuc, without Snxxlenert, tach W rents per
Individual Occuiittlon and Pnigri's.s after Death.
ytar. Clubs of Ten to one address. SI^io, Cub Rates for
Despair of Persons who Knew it All.
Snxplemcrt iiIoii*1, uawe as for Mas alew-, AII ciuli Kates
Wonderful Scenes In the Suwmer-1.aml,
may be withdrawn b\ iwo weeks^* mulee In lhe pa’er.
Flight of Thought can be Determined.
N. IL — As wo publish this paper at tbe lowesl eost price
Dll<ap)x•a^lllee of Bodily Organs after Death.
we can att'or'd no "dead-beau*"* ll’c shall stop utch pa-,
Eating and Breathing In the Splrlt-Llfe.
per on c.rpiratioH of tina■ paid for. aud uawxlc eoples will
The above are less than half of the questions treated hv not be sent In ccpIv to iKissal eards, Enclose two ulawpu for
tlie author in this one volume.
uawxlc copy.
Thu human heart Is aching with iullntul doubts concerning
NOTABLE OPINIONS.
the future life, which this book Is designedly ^,llt|>ow^rcli to
I tike your M \ s. Be is brlgbl, crisp, frank, genial, gay.
dis^x'!; and the thinking mind can hen-iii find abundant Jolly, profound- hi fael. "every Iicb a Man.** Accept
"food for thought.*’ The language employed Is plalnand eorgr;ltnlalioru on.oiir uncecuu In making uog(o>d oMan
easily uneerslood, "Views of Our Heavenly Home^* Isa f rsi lime ii-. |ng, ll* is a uxlcrele fellow. Bless you, bow
work destined, we think, to be even more lwpullr than .Mr. the hidles will |«vc him: A mor* chai iiiing Ma n I never
Davl.s's widely lead and Iruly uplfllual volume euliili'd met. Irdeed, I do wi see bow vou can Improve him.
"Death aud the AHer-Llfe." of which inaiiv thousands
NY E. J am i i;m*n.
have been sild, and which is now one of the besl selling
I rejoice In tour paper be^allueof Its all-uid**eneuu, It is
books in the author's liut, We shall publish from time lo
nor for (ireenbarks. mo'for
time -exlnlctu from many favorable notices by editors and ioi for ..........................
M .-i d ' I) a \ a Sm I n iH.irn.
eori\ui—|Hirillu, This book contains nearly three hundred Comm mi Ism, but for Man,
pages, and is Illustrated wllh lwprcuulve elaglamu,
'That very ioble fr.ature.<T youi - rrie|■priue, ibe ce-xnlelratlou.
Ii
soiir
’
Snx|drnirri,
o'
'ibe
.Matleb||.uPT Lrrtnreu. Ae,,
hi cloth binding. 75 ecntu. postage $I cents; In {upT coveru. 50 eentu. postage 4 rents
a fe;iinee soum'lly of all-xralue tbal It ought alone toenunre
For sale hy COLItY A RICH.
tbe uneecuu of vour nwl*rlaklng, aid siatim von as a public
brref:lcior,
*
<■.’ N. BoVek.
” ■ THIRD THOUSAND—REVI^SIBD. ~
Its ifrst iiuiiiI)*’*' Is well tlilre, and looks lrl1nhrwe. and as
ouc fi - letid Bniiu Is aeilvr, erierxl'lulng. aml wrlles well, we
bop^* lie w ill sneeerd In Ills new- ventur**. Tbe more Liberal
jon-tirls Ibebrltel•. aid. besides, ibe nlo<illo|-Hr- New York
l■alldidate
^1^ us 0X^111. • Boston I n c» -stiga I or.
A NEW COLLEC TION OP*
'Tie undauiird aud Ir■l'r^c•et>u.|hl*• Asa IC But's has the
ability aud bnslreuu r^tHe'tl■llrr to make a firu'-elauu paper in
tli* In'cl•*■ut of xrogreus aud reform. - Rf’-igRoPhihosuphiEOR THE CKK OE
.
cltl Journal.
'
l
Send $1 foc fi of Mr* Busant's best Euuay.u. including
The Law oe Population (wl'b. fie stwi rur•lralt by
Ritchir. tbe best artist -in Awrclca), The Hit f -1^ oe
BY S. W. TUCKER.
Christianity, Ac.. Ac., aid there •itbrr* Radical Essays
bv dliCcrcit imlbor* and sp^’clmci copy each o»f;Tii e-EvoThis hook Is iot a collection of old imiMlc - rv-pllb|lsbrd, i/i,tion. M an. aud The m||entie!csupplement. .
but the coniteits are mostly original, and have been xi,l•1iai■ed
Adders*
ASA K. BCTTS. Publisher.
to meet a wait that hau loiig beei felt all over the couitry foc
Nov. 23.
19 I)ev stiert. Now York.
afro.ub supply of words aid imulc.

M A. 1S,

he ouskuved wiikn kohmisii

A
B. WEYMOUT^H, miTD,' Mi^^nre< Bealel, * Plain cloth
gilt $2.50; postage 12 cents.
For sale by COLBY & Rich.
JlY« Tumors removed without oixH-atlom Diagnosis- of
disease* from lock of hair toi$l, Female Dlseauls.as|wclaltv.
Advice free to - the poor on Wednesdays. Office* hours I to 3,
No. 00 Chur'ch street. Boston.
lOw’—Oct- 0fl.

Or Paycliomefricnl Delineation or Character.
W.^LiTCH,
RB. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
HYSICIAN
and
Test
Medium.
Circles Wednesday af
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
ternoons at 2:30, ami Sunday evenings. 109 Court street.
an accurate description of their leading traits of dliamcter
Nov. 3O.—4w*
‘
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and
future life; physical disoaso. with prescription therefor;
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
EDIUM—Test, Medical and Business—130Castle sf.,
tending marriage: and hints to the inharmoniuus)* married,
near 390 Tremont st.
I3w*~Oct - 5,
Full delineation, $2-,00, and fourtt-ccnt stamps.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
MILS. N. J. .TIOIRSfi.
'
Centro street, between Church and Pralrlo streets,
lectro-magnetic
physician, 0 Hamilton
Oct, 5.Whtto WaHr- Walwottl- Co, - Wto.
Place, opp. Park-ut. Church. E1cetr1ca1 Vapor Baths.
Aug. 10.

M

htthjEjs

’to

Tblu beautiful volume contains as wucb wattec au four or
dinary books of tbe same bulk. It includet

asSmnHPox.ITrolcrn. Yellow Fever. Trpilrolil
PFever,
Chills mid Fever, Scarlet Fever, Diphthe
Mrs. L. J. Collamore,
ria, Ac.

It is a certain euro for
Catarrh, Bronchitis. Adhma, and all Throat
Disease*, .
Put up In ii neat box, eortairing a Diullfeetor. rlekclplated and shaiied like a watch, a PiiBth*, and a bottle of
Vlreortagluw,
Price $2,00. Sent by Express only.
Foraim by COLBY A RICH,
.
•....

S E NT FREE.

M

KEY.

«■ V I. IC wv s

Those who sympathize wltb the many great mmm»uru.
high aspirations, broad charily, and militc Individuality of
tin: author, will give wide circulation .among the young to
HOSE desiring a Medleal Diagnosis of Disease, will this autobiography of Warren Cbase, who, utrnggling
pleaue enclose $1,0^), a lock of hale, a return tuiuttife iigainst tho adverse circumstances of a "eluhonowmlble
stamp, aid tbe address, and state uex ami age. All Meidibirth, and the lowest condition of |slvcity and New Eng
clneu, will: dicectio^iu foc treatment, extra.
land slavery." conquered Ignorance, obscurl'v, XM<vel•ty and
Oct. 1J.^13u* . .
organic lldlarlllonv. and rose to tbe pe.u|||or of legislator,
punll, lecturer, ux»intual teacher aud trviwbant writer.
Cloth. 310 pp. Price ^1.00, p^istage 1<eertu.
For sale by COLBY & R1UH.

Y specialty Is •'•tho 'prep^aration of yew Oi^t^iuiic Reme
dies for tho cure o* all tol•mu of disease ami debllltv.
Sihul leading symptoms, ami if the medicine sent ever falls
to benefit the patient, money will he refunded. ^)ncloue $2
for medicine only. No charge for consnltatlon.. Nov. .‘3).

STELLAR

_

mg-wdly

BY T H E A U T H ll R.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 20 Indiana Place, Boston.

THE

iUbcrtiscmcnis.
-..........
_ __ ______ __ ____

ilCclu Doth

I ■

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS. .

(The World's Child.)

URING fifteen - years past M . D
liau been the
pupil of aml medium foc (l1e spirit of Ur. BenJ. Kuub. T
D
Many cates xrononicrC impeleMu have beei permanently
hs

TO

iii c'o h s

IN NPIBIT-rBIOTO<1IHA1’HYr.
WHITTEN BY HIMSELF. ‘
.
The demand for tlUs work 1ms Induced the publishers to
issue it In a cheap pamphlet form, and It will be found to be
just the kind of book to hand to ukeplies, as It contains a mass
or reliable evhlence of tho truth of Splri^«^IMm^^qra^ij>hv,
such as nd one can gainsay, and establishes the -medium,
Mr. Mutnler, as the Pioneer Spirit-Photographer of the
world.
Price 15 cents, ixistage 2 eents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Our Financial Distress; its Cause.
CAN IT BE BELIEVED-HOW P
BY MOSES HULL.
Tbe author says; "The arguments presented In tills lit
tle work are not new. nor are* tbey as well stated as they may
have beei In mooce voluminous works; but the Sby-loeks have
the working-people's money, so that few of the millions out
of empiloymeiit are able to xnccbase unvof the several works
treating tho subject more exhaustively. ' '
Pa|M*r. 10 cents: pMwtage fcee.
For sale by COLBY _& RICH._________________

American Communities.

19 DEY STREET, NEW YORK,

The Golden Melodies.
Words and AVusrc

Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meetings.

ORIGINAL PIECES — Beautiful Angels are Walting for
—e; Thece'u a'Laud of FaCeleus Beauty; Oh, show me tbe
Spli^lUu Immortal Abode; Sweet —eetl’iig Thea*: Longing
for Home; My Arbor of Love: Movlig HomewarC;. I uball
kiow blu Aigel Name; Waitlug'nild ibeShadows; Beauti
ful Laid of Llfev Howe of Rest: Tirnut IiiGuC; Aigel Vis
itants; Sweet Reflcctloiiu: Looking Ovec; Gatberec Howe;
Wbat- is Heaven? Beautiful City; Not Yet: Looking Be
yond: Let Men Love Oie Another: Strike all your llarps;
TenUim Nearer Home; Welcome Tbem Here; Voices fcow
tbe Better LauC; Chait-Come to lie; livocatlom Chait:
A Little While Longee; They're Caillig Over the Sea;
(Hcr Tbece: Beant1tnl LaiC.
SELECTEEIL—We Shall Meet on the Bright Celeullal
Shore: Aigel Care: Tbey *11 Welcome uu Home; Welcome
Angelu: Come, Gentle Spirits;-, ReposT: Sweet Hour of
Prayer; Cbant; Movlig Homewacd: Come Up Hl'bee;
Betnativ; Oily Wallliig:. Evergreen Shore; Come Befoce;
Chaiit—By-and-By: Shall we Riow Each Other Theie?
Angel E’rhmCs:- Gentle WocCs: My Howe Bevoid the Riv
er: Sow Ii tbe alum tby SeeC.
Pap^*r, 23 cents, poutage free: 12 cople* p^ip^*-. 82.30; 25
eox1es aid upwards to oie* adCreuu at the rate of 20 ceits pec
’IVotjiaily' ''11.1115' & RICH

AGREATB1PPER™®HO1LI^^YS!

We will <lncliiK llicbc HARO TIMKN uml lire
HOLIDAYS dispose tf lOO PIANOS <V ORGANS,
new uml mci'oihMIiiiii'I
liitt-cliM* l!ill1lr"— Iiieludlnff WATH1LS" ul lower picbeM Cor cash. oc
Ii1—llrllncnlK. limn ever before olleced. WA
TERS' PIANOS and ORGANS ace He HRST
TO AIDE,

warranted

for

SIN

yeaix.

AdEN'IK

WANTED. 11 In mt rat ed
('u-nO)nH-"‘
O ailed.
TIumIo, al halt' pclee. HORACE WATERS A
SONS. TlnnCr* and Reniei". 10 E. l-tth stre'et.
New Y'ock.
4w-Nov. 23.
■IU■■ /> A|■ |
AGJENTS WANTED ON

M A SO N IC. Saaar-Yor Cotmmisu1ell.

NOW READY! Tbe gie*at work. •'Origin ofTlieOrder." Singular* form of liitlatoii bi tiie Itlieof Sohnimii.
SevereTeutuapplied to Caidleat*•s, 70 full-page E.iigravhig*
A HARVEST for Ageiii* Send at omee lor Dei^'rlp^ivu
Catalogne and teimi* MASONIC PCD. UNION.
Nov. 0.- ' 4w *
731 Itcondwn.v. New YtoC«.

JUST PUBLISHED—SEN’T FREE.

The Religion .of Spiritualism. C
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.D.,

OMPLETE Hiutdcvof Wall Slreet Flranre, eoitatillig
valuable Iifdcma'lom for IrvruU<i-* A<i<iieuu BAXTER
A CO., Pnbllubei'u, 17 Wall utiee'. New York.
Nov. 2.—!>•

Author of "The Ideitlty of Primitive Christianity aid
—olein Spiritualism," etc., etc.
Among tho prime i-lniu of consideration In this work
may he mentioned:
Whnt Is llellgion?

.

NplrlliniliMn In u Religion.

The Religion of NnlriiiiallNiii Idenllenl with (lie

Religion of Jcniim.
' Snliltuailum, tbe aulhor holCu, does iot ueek to make
claim as a salvatory agent "inim wblcb wo can east tbe
burden of our slut: It only enligbtenu our mlnCu, makes
cleai our duty, aud prints uu to tbe way in which wo cai
elevate onrurlvcs; aid if, with thlu knowledge, wo fall to
walk rlgbteouuly, the greater is ouc condi'mnnllon."
Price 1iceitu, potlage free.
For Male by COLBY A RICH.

The - SPgllibSide of Nature; or,
in hosts and Ghost-Seers.
'

1IY UATIIAHINK CKOIVE,

Aithoivusof "Susan llopley." "Lilly Dawson
Art*
'
*
..loCnim*"
Contents. -Iniodluctloir; Tbe Dwellecu Iithe Temple;
Waking and Sleeping, aid how tbe dweller ii the Temple
uometimes looks abroad; Aticgocicai - Dreams, Pfou^'nllwents, etc.; Wariiliigu; Double Dreaming and Trance,
Wraltht, etc.; Wealths: l)op|x•lgallgei•M, or Doubles; Apimrltlonu: The tntnre that awaits us: Tbe p>wcc of will;
Trembled Spl^*1ts: Hauited Houseu: Sp'itnrl Lights, and
ApxaritioiM attached to Certain Familieu: Ap]RiC^1«nM
ueeking the prayers of tbe tlvlig; Tbe Poltergefut of tbe
Geemaiu, and Posuesstoi; —1u(,eiiam‘oii.s Pheiomeia;
Conc1nMieit
Price ^1.3^». t-singe tn ceiitu.
Foi-UlCe bV COLBY A RICt_______
__

The Gnlarene; ot, Spirits in Prison.

Miss Lottie Fowler,
Mui K woftd-feiiowiied —e<ilralnlld Bnulrrus Spiritual Me
L d.mii ;uiC Magnetic Heatcf, ir/WWest 2^3d stced. New
York. . Hours 11 ton.
Nov. 3».
Aj KS. I)AN r’eaTI I, M aKnet ic I’ii.vslclari, cuceu
UJ.L Chr'o'lile Disease* 7ui Sixibaveiue. ox|KJuitc Rcsecvolr Square, New York Cliy.
3w*-Nov. fil.
T IZZlK'N E^VRLL, Mndiual and Hi^slnoss'Cliili.1 0 V(oyan'. —lgirtle Pbyulelar, Examinations from lock
of hal*. 21 Clliton Place. New York.
tw* - Nov. 23.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hilton,
11 - rrO
TH,|D) street, Brooklyn, e, d., n,y..
I O lIe<ileal Clalrv<<vart. Reads tbe liier'loc coie1-

tloi of tn* xatlri', wbetherxreurit or by link of bale. Pi'lcd
$l,)Xlami pos'age. Slate age aid sex. Mrs. Hilton's wellknown Cough Mix'iice, an uifaillig frmrev fordiur;lucuof
the linigs aiid ebru'. euxec1allv adapted to tlie eersnmpt1ve;
pclce 5oi critu aud |i,o'a jsic Pultie, limns 9 HIM I*, m .
Sundaysli 1111'12.
Nov. 2.
VAN'NaMHE, NJ-).,'Cirllil<>■ylnli^^fyfr • slelan. 3IS Livingston street. Brooklyn. N. Y. All
clauuruof eiueaues unecessfnlly tceaied. Testimonials furilubrd on axxlleatloi. Examlratlonu bv luck o| bale. $2.
*
Nov. 9.-i:nw
....................THE ' MAGiNETIC’ TRilATMENT.

’

QKU) T W ENTY-Fl V K CENTS to DR. ANDREW
I STON E, Troy. N. Y.. aid obialii a large, highly Illus
trated Book oi Ibis system of vliailzlig tceatmeii. Oct, 5*.
TT of tlie PiHHlfid Canlw you ever- saw, wltb inme
f) lOe. |ro^l|xlle, CEO. I, ItKiH A Co, Nassau N. S’.
Oot. ,.B>.^‘2<hv

2

THE

Sixteen

WORLDS

Crucified

Saviors;

BY' .1. O. RABRKTT AND .1. M. PERULRS.
BY WILLIAM ALFRED HINDS.
-The mmtoif thlu cclilcai work indicates Its general drift
Or, Christianity Before Christ.
.
This pamphlet contains brief sketches of Eeoiomv, Zoar, -TRY TIIE SPIRITS!
It drliellutrateM the mocal nitiosof life, tbe p^t^^iitelu of Coinainlng new. ulaftllag. aud rxtiaordlnmy revelations
Bethel, Aurora, Amaia, Icarla, tbe Shakers, Oielda, WaluwCent
aid
modern
obMeuulonu.
ami
the
useu
awl
abuse*of
hi
Religions
History,
which
dluclt«uc
lhe
Oriental
ori

l1ngtord, aid the Krotheihood of the New Life.
mrdlnmublp, It covecs a vast extent of i-ellglouu aml sci
gin of all die doctrines pflaelplcu, precepis aml
Papec, illustrate<L Price GO cents, postage 5 cent*
entific
biutocv.
It
iu
merciless
to
evil,
charitable
to
Hie
miracles
of
lhe
Chflullan
New
Testament,-and
.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
good, foi'glviug In its uxirit to tbe fal1rr, It iRi1ltM out lln*
tnfaluhlaga key for naleek|ag many of its
way of releaue fiom obsessing hHfueweu, and pleads bora
Sacred —yslrl•|eu, besides compflulng
higher order of inspiration aiC culture. It invites ibe
the hlstorv oUSIxteeii Oriental (Tuthoughtful tulml to tbe etecial registry of life’s event* to
clfled Gods. elc., elc.
BY MOSES HULL.
the beautiful amt uoiewi celatloiuof tbe eartbly awl bmv.
BY KERSEY’ GRAVES.
Paper, Wcents, postage 1 cent.
eily worlds, aud to the means of attaining the evec-loigeCFor sale by COLBY & RICH.
Author
of
"The
Biography of Satan." and -Th- Bible
for rest of Moul with tbe wlue aid bolv of aigel m1tliuli-d,
of Blbleu,•• (eowpfluiag a description of
Bound Ii elotb. 232 page* ^1.^5, Jt<slage 5 ceits.
___
my
chHFT;
twenty Blliles.)
For sale hy COLBY A RICH.___________
_
Tills wonderful and exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves
Ctoittilidnff a Man’# Itloa of Perfect Lovo.
will, we are cerlaln, take high rank as a book of retc^,ace
In - the field which he Ims ehouca ftf il. 'The amount of
Plain, ffexlblo covers, 25 cents; gilt, flexible covers, 50
labor aeeeuuary to collate and compile $he varied
cents.
A cdmxn1atloi of Puaiwu, llyiiuiu, Cbaitu, Anihemu, mental
intofwatlon
contained in It must . have been revere ami
For salo by COLBY & RICH.
elc., embodying the Spli'itiial, Peogeeuuive aml Refocwa- arduous Iaeeee,
mwv lhat U is in uneh convenient
toev Mentimeit of the Present Age. By Johns. Adams, shaiB* the utneeatand
of he'e thought will not willingly allow
'l'lils selection of muulc will lie recogilzed hv all who it to go oul of pr'liil.
Bui lhe book Is hy no wcaau a mere
have had ex|mrieiee Ii tinging, to compriue tuieu wltb collation of views or ulatistieu:
throughoul Its emin* course
As founded on the fall of malt. By M. B. Ckayen. which
tbey iave before mei. aid niolilld wblcb ausol•la- the anthof follows a ecliaite line
of research and argument
Price 5 cents, postage 1 cent.
tlons galber that have eutabliubed tbem au favorites. Ii
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
. __________ ■
addition to tbeue ace several ei-|glra1 eom—JMilitois aid to the close, and Ills eoaclnuloau go, like MH'e af^lwu, to
.
iow arrangement* Tbe ce1lectloi of chants will lie 0*11^1 the mark.
TextIrnonir* of (lie I'rcw mill RendeiL.
ninuna1lv large, a feature (bat tbelr rapicty liceeaulig ute
will
at
oice
commeiC,
aid
oie
which
tncniuhes
a
iuwbec
"
It
Is
a
wonder
Til
and
exhaust
he
volume,
and will occupy
BY W. W. STORY.
of iKemt not uulted to cowmoi tinies, but wblcb will be a high lank as a work of l•etercllc*•*•* -Banner of Light. ‘
The story of Judas Iscariot Is here related In a dllierert highly valued for tlle uentlments tbey rcxiesrrt,
"It eonlalau extraor'dlnary icvcIii'Ioiis in religion^ Illslight from that usually held by theologians.
Price, boards $1,25, jti.ulage Hi ceitu: xa—‘i- |1(io, tmstage lory.**- Boston Intsdifadar.
Pap^M, 10 cents, p>ostage 1 cent.
4 ceits.
" It Isa great ' acquisition loom- liberal literature."- Troth
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
For salo by UOLBY A RICH.__________
__ _
Suker.
,
" ll Is to the might of religious ideas and doctrines what
Darwin Is to the origin of upecl*•u.**-- S* Harris, Viiduyt.
///;V
OH, LOVE CONSIDERED AS A RELIGION.
Or, .1 Dream of Spirit-Life,
" It Is a iierfect bursl of sunlight on the rellglonsa'id My
A Lecture, delivered in Washington, D. C., April 25, 1875,
thologies
o* tiie past. It lsa |e't>1|llt'nry in a single volume.'" ■<
BY'
A.
BHIGBAM.
by J. W. PIKE, of Vineland, N. J.
P. B. Jonts,
'riils ehacwiig hook, au Us title liCicateu, iaerateu a —Dr.
Price 20 cents, postage 2 cents.
"Ills
the
waulelwork of the age. "-.V. 0. Stubbs. Long
vision of tceies Ii tbe uplrlt-iaiC. wltnetued by tbe author
For sale by C0J4BY & RICH,
Minn.
in a dream. "Fornr tbonuanC yeart of angel mlilstrleu, Lake.
" I eonsleer It in some reup^,etu the greatest work ever
of vlsloit, aid Cceamu, aud tbe occasiowal ap|rrnanrl'of
tbe uxic1tsof depu'ted mei, as cecocded iti the Bible, ought written in the English langu;tgr.**-Dr. R. B. Ellis, llahigh, N. C.
A lecture delivered before the Semi-Annual Convention to be uifflelcnt to establish the xclneip1e that uplrlt-rmn&
" It is preeminently the b<x»k foe the age. . . . Had I lhe
of the Michigan Association of Spiritualists at East Sagi wni1on it possihh*."
PHOTOGRAPHS
Printed oi flie tinted pap*!*: cloth, 50 cents, ^^ittage 3 wealth of an Astor 1would devote at least a million to cIi-naw, June lull, 1871, by l)u. George A. Lathrop.
ciilating It gratuitously, , . . To say that this Is tlie most
OF*
ceits;
paRe•,
*20
ceits.
pottage
2
ceil*
Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
eewarkable book of the age Is not assuming toK much. It is
Foc sale by ^<l*BYfc 1(11'11.
................. truly
For sale by COLBY A RICH,
a great work, and Iwpleuseu mo like the vast ami grand
Great Nor vino, Regulator, and Blood Purifier.
In nature. I am almost awe-struck In the full view ami cowWo liavo received from tho studio of Mc. Saronv, of New A COMPLETE. ANI) RELIABLE FAMILY MEDhpecherslor of Its p«wm^^"-- F. II. McDougal.
York City, an excellent photograph likeneuu of C0l. Rout.
CINE—l’URELY VEGETABLE.
" Everything is proved by such an array of hlutorlcal au
G. iNGEituoLL, tho celebrated lecturei. Cabinet, 35 cents:
„
‘
BY T. P. BAKKAS, F. Q. S.
Or, A Ditlturte oi Divine —attors botwoen Krishna thorities as no other work can boaut. "~-E. II. Britten.
The MAGNETIC POWDERS cure all Positive or Acuto
C^^e* Co Vlslte. 20 cents.
"1 have a large library of liberal books, but this work
Fou salo by COLBY & RICH.
An addreuu delivered to tho Newcastle Psychological So
Diseases.
“
.
„
aid AxJnra,
tlanu*•endu Ihem all."—Joel Brown. Mt. Iltalthy. Ohio.
ThoELECTRIC l’OWDERScureall NegallveorCIiroulc ciety, oi Monday evening, Oct. 23I, 1870.
"Of all the works of the nineteenth century this certainly
A Saitkrlt Pbll^<uolxbll•a1 Poem, traiulated, -with Copious
Diseases.
'
Price 10 cents.
’
Notes, ai liitcoductlori on Sanskrit Pbllotopby, aid oilier excels them all.**—./. Commons.
For siIc.Iv COLBY A RICH.
WLOO
" It will astonish if It dooes not revolutionize tho worl«i,*’
1 Box...,
wattec, bv J. CocKitURN Thompson, —ember of tbe
. 3,00
rocured by t. il Alexander a elliott.
-Dr. Prince.
O Boxc".
Asiatic Society of France, ami of tbe Antiquarian Soclely
Sent by mall,
Solicitor* and Connsc11duu In Patent Caset, Icstab1isbed
"It Is calculated to Interest the Chris' Ian. lhe phllos<•plle-,
of NoemaiCv.
1857>, «05;6607th st., -Washington. I). C. No fee tinlets pat
Thlu beautiful book It printed oi tinted papT, gold ew- and the philanthropist,to an Intense degree.**—Dr. A’. B.
For sale by COLBY & RICH- ,,
ent iu procured, Send for “GuiCe for Inventors" |tucc).
1 Wolfe, C'incinnnh*, Ohio.
Held In Fuii.'iiII Hal’, Tlmr'sday.. Aug. 1, 1878, to pretest botteC biwfiiig, aid will be fouiC a valuable work.
" It must tn the eoneueof time work a moral revolution."
Sept. 7.—______________________________________ .
agalrut tho Injney dime to the Freedom of tlmPr^'ss hj’tiie
Clotb. ^1.75. postage fc****.
-4. Kent.
conviction anil Imprisonment of EZRA II. ^^EYWOOD.
Foi salo by UOIiiliYA RICH....... .
No library can he complete without it. and no person thor*rapier,
di
pp.
’
l
’
rlcei
25
rents.
^issaHe
3
rents.
SCIENCE is unablo to explain tho mysterious perform
oughly iMsled on the greatest theme of the world without
Fors^.ie hyUOl.BY & HIGH.
t e
reading It.
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and ances of this wonderful little instrument, widen writes
A Sciritific. Pbenoweial, and Biblical Demonstration of
SOCIAL FREEDOM.
illustrated manipulations, by h)R. Stone. Foraito Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
Printed on Him wIiI*" pa|H•l•. large !2lno. 3S0 iaighs with
at this office. Price $1,25; c1oth-bonnC copteM, $2,50. Senttally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at
a Futrne LMs. Bv D. W. HfT.L.
.
portrait
of author, $2.B»UMStaKe k) cents.
some of the results that have been attained through Its
In thlu book Mr. 11. dlucuttet tbe queullon of tbe origin
by express only._______________________
Oct. 6.
For s^al? by UOLBY A RICH.
agency, and no domestic circle should he without one. All
of the Pbvulcal aid Spiritual mai. Hue cbapter Itdcvoted.
F»NYUBhOMETTRYt
Investigators who desire practice In writing mcdlumshlp
I1Y J. O. BAHRETT.
to the oleWoristratloii of a future life by tbe - occult uelcicrM.
OR a Reading of Character, Bnsineuu Capacities, Ad should avail themselves ot these "Planehettes," which
Highest Freedom Is comxxltiblc* with Strictest Vlrthe.** Then follow acgumeits bated oi Pbeiomeial Spiiltuailuw,
vice on .all Bntinrtt —atteru, and a Pdieeast• of tbo Fu- may bo consulted on all questions, as also for communica
Clalr•vovaice. —etweclum, Somnambulism, and the Bible.
R-Soul Seer.
- ,
A series of original |oap•lu, embracing ^hllou<<phJ,
tnic, send - lock of hair, age. sex, $1,00 and 3-cent utamp,tions from deceased relatives or friends.
Cioh’75 centu, poutage 5 cents: plpn•fi1teeniu, pisiageJ Science.
fi'
‘
‘
WhateverIs just Is tbe Into law; nor can this true law
Governwcrl. Religion, U^tel•y, Art, Uh-i Ion.
wltb return envelope fn11y directed. Address—RS. O. e.
The PInnehotte is furnished complete with box, penelh be abrogated by any written enactment. "—Cicero.
Satire,
Humor. Narrallve aml I'll■pln■ev. by ibe Spit- its of
DENNIS, caue of Letter Carrier No. 22, Cincinnati, Ohio. and directions, by which any one can -easily nmlerstaniFor uale by COLBY & RICH.
Papier, 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
Irving.
WIUls,
Thackeray. Bnmie. Rieblcr, Bjiou. Hum
Oct. 12.
_._______________________________________ how tQ.uso it.
•
.
.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
hold!. Hawlhorrle, Wesley, Browning, aml oilers now
Planchktte. with Pentagraph Wheels, $1,00.
dwentiigliithe Sphil-Worid. By Mus. Susvx G. llnux.
A NNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN’S Magnetic
For sale by COLBY & R1C1I.
OY anC Electric Liver 1*111* fur Headache, Constipation,
By Mhs, Jennie ll. Foster, With Litbogi•axh Like- ' Amiong t^u’ eus;i^s eo|||alned In ll may be fonre Ihvcxiulence and - Prt»pbeev, Life aud Marriage In tbe Spirit-Land,
Loss of Axpctlt<,-A^<1hUlR of Limbs, Rack, Ac. Tulce 50 els.
Or Marriage as II is, and Marrlagc as It should lie, Philn- ieuM of AutiioirsSi
perbox. Also Magnetized Paper, 2sbeetu 15cts. Address
Thlu
ffie pftlc work coitaliu the output-itigs of a beact Ptc<llctlonuo|- Eaitbqnakcu, Canueu of Infinity, Appa-isophleallv Considered, lly Chas. s. Woodruff. M. D.
tiOnu. Tbe Mormons, Invisible Influences, Locality of tbe
119 Peaul street. East Somerville, —ass. Nov. 21.
touched
bv
tbe
uplrit-irigecsof
tuchas
lovo*
freedom
awl
The
third
edition
of
this
aide
treatise
cwliich
has
been
out
ROPOSITION will bo made to those, having any money
Spliit-WorTe, .Drama and Faiit'lng there, ete,. etc., etc.
immanltvfor hunanil.Y^s sake.
•
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New Publication*.

Tin* letter concerning Spiritualisin whieli I II Faitli anil charity are carilinal virtues. Faitli In hu- i something rather original In Its way, though no more
than an attempt to" break the spell of rtilitarlanism
give below in translation is from the famous au- », inanity, and charity for all manklml. He wlio possess- |
whereby mortals arc bound, and to open glimpses ot
thor of the " Philosophy of lhe Unconscious,” es llie.se need fear no evil. Tlie shafts of malice ami belter, sweeter, grander possibilities.” JI Is a plea for
tlie tongue of slander can never harm him.
Dr. Ed. vnn Hartmann :
•
man's great fortune, namely, ltis own nature. It Is de
■ I.
Beiii.IN, Sent. 2Mh, 1878.
Tliere Is one word In our language liiat Is never pro signed to aid in tlie Improvement of tlie one talent ln
Mo-r Esteemiji Di’i'i'U: If I have delayed nounced right. It Is "wrong."
the iivMr-i.r •>m-h
order to enrich the whole capital of tlie man. It aims (
answering your lVwlor of Aug. ”nth for a few
The dear l.mdS ItM Ihlerj’rebTs
to helghtenand Increase our valuation ot those natural ■
weeks,
it
w,-is
done
because
I
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to
previThe
graphic
Report
liv
Mr.
t'hailes
II.
Miller,
of
East
Are humble himuin M'lili 'inheritances, the body and the soul, and to tit men to I
i onsly inspect the second volume of Zbllner’s New York, of the wonderful niateiializatlon manifest
(hi” k gentlest when,
|X sinm: -t in a resolution. , "Sei’enl ilie Treat ises.” Thisdone, I must confess ations witnessed In the |.resenee of a select company In experience nobler stirring* nnd ardors, as well as an
■ tliat those phenomena, wliieh tbits far seem to Philadelphia, recently, al the wanees of Mr. Alfred habitual cheerfulness. It Is at once practical and sug
gestive, and Is divided as a volume Into six chapters,
me satisfactorily Vouched for (through persons .Janies, will lie found upon tlie Inst Page of tills paper.
as follows : The Wonderful House ; The Inestimable
know ti tome', cannot move me to change inv
wri~ -i kviv i'.
opinion that the hypothesis of the cooperation
" Only the good vv e do -ut VIv,-Tlie New York Mercury says Talmage'is now called I Interior Heritage; A Princely Possession; The Everof spirits has no seienlilie basis; If tlie spirits tlie tlieoliiglcal Sitting Bull of tlie East.
Living Produce; The Mystic Personality; and Jhe
Pili- Join Ur J- over Hie M-.i
,„aie unable to act without a living medium, if
Prime Condition of Trial. Tlie author'quotes very free
oil! soul-, take heed. el-e poor Indeed.
they have need of its unconscious will for tlieir
Clcrleal crookedness Is becoming altogether too fre ly, and mars ills own thoughts,by thus trying to sup
Or empty your -hip- will be' - Mie Rush.
mediation, we may as well content ourselves quent In tills countiy of late. The last case reported by
port them. It is a book to’uo much good Jntlieso
with
this
um
oliscious
will
as
a
cause.
If
we
;
lias
llnrighteims nalu li.is dr-ti yeeil mllli"iis, but
tlio papers locales the culprit In Pennsylvania—obtain times. Published by T. Y. Cromell, New York.
have to presume the spirits to bo deceased per- J
never made "ii" iii.in permanently |'n”per<iiis anil
ing
money
under
false
pretences
tbe
plea.
He
has
been
sons, we would acknowledge thereby that men
Outwitted at Last, by S. A. Gardner, is a new
hippy.
j possess faculties uf which they are unconscious deposed from the ministry. I'.m. t'onk, the Immaculate, novel from a Western author, full of exciting Interest
j as long as they live.- If this be so, then living should look after such stray sheep.
and dramatic effects, and lias been pronounced by
iTibii;i I:
I men, too, could use those (facitlt ies) uni’onseiousThere can be no true civilization which Is not based good judges one of the most attractive stories present
Forth tn the -imlll. r.itn ballied air we steppe,I,
' ly. The contents of the communications often
Sweet with tlie illIpplim grass and flowering vine,
, indeed surpass the intelligence of the media but upon respect for woman, and tlie sanctity of thc mar ed to the public in many a day. Published by G. XV.
Carleton & Co.
And saw through Irlsed I'loml.K tlie pale sun shine.
: never that of the present persons (sitters), and riage relation.
Edith Murray, by Joanna A. Mathews, author of
ll.wk o'er tlie hili' Hie rain mist slowly crept
i they are. in the average, proportional to the
Sone man with an eagerness for fame has Invented
latter. This is of easy explanation, if the com a spring-seat saddle tliat will rock a man to sleep on " The Bessie Books,” is another of lhe fascinating ami
I,Ike a transparent ciirtain’s slhery sheen;
munications
come
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pass
through
iincon.si'imis
tlie
hardest
going
animal.
Wliat
this
country
needs
Is
Amt fronting lls tlie painted how was ari'heil,
popular works front the pen of tills growing author.
, psychic intluences hy the sitters upon tlie tnedi- ! some kinil of a saddle tliat will hold a man down on tlie Miss Mathews writes a wholesome story, xvitli excel
Wliereiiniler tlie inap-stlc elond shapes marched:
roof nf a horse when he Middeiily. ami without warn
nm
;
lmt
it
is
hard
to
explain
by
tlie
inspiration
■
In tlie wet. yellow light Ilie ilaz/llng green
lent moral alms. She produces whole broods of little
of spirits. Tliat J’erty lias changed liis former ; ing. points at tlie sky will; Ills tall.—Toronto Adver
Of lawn and bush.111,1 tree sei ined stained with blue.
Heroines, whom to know Is to be ln love witli, making
: opinion on this point was 'not vet known to mc, ; tiser,
Our hearts ii’erflowi-d witli peace. With smiles we
Em Monla Is a mighty sirong girl.
' tlie lieart fresher and warmer ever after for the reand was interesting to learn from von.
;
membrance of them. G. XV. Carleton & Co., Publishers. |
spake
For tlie enclosed character delineation, my j
Of partings In tlie pa-t. "f e..urage new.
<
1 best thanks. Many things (in itl are kept too | A Just before leavlpg Anieiiea Dean Stanley was sur
Evelyn's Folly, by Bertha M. Clay, aullior of
ot tugh aeliiei. ii.riil, of IIc- ,licams tliat make
: indelinite to put much value on tlicm: some are I prised at a station liy a b an person, witli a tuft of red "Thrown on the XVolid,” and other books, Is another
astonishingly correct, ot hers not at all. 'i'lie lat- chin whiskers, putting hi-In ad In al the car window -rof the stories republished from the New York n'eekty.
A wonder and a gbu y of "iir day
‘ ter (eircmnstancei would, however, be just ex- : and slioiillng, " Hello, Stanley I Hooraw ! How's
And ail lile1' music but .1 liyin:. "f pral-e.
I and will interest like tlie previous tales by the same glft, plicable, if the medium had drawn ilier impres- !
_ .
? ed writer. Published liy G. XV. Carleton, and sold by A.
If all those -Alm,d,talii md tlu-ir desires should die of sionsi from tlie public litetarv judgment of my i Afrlky?"
person. Your forincr deelnialioli in t he Grgen- J
Every woman snfTragi-t from the commencement lias 1 Williams & Co.
ili.-.ippi'ilitinent. w tio won!,I b, liiing upon tl......arth?
been Iniinl'arded witli Paul. I.nocked oil tlie head witli
1 wart has heen reprinted by Zollner.
The Harmonic School for the Oiigan, for Stu
1-11 w I it i-"i: 1 Hl ni tn.
Ilepeating my best thanks, [ remain with thc I somebody vise’s hiterpii iation of the Scriptures, and
dents of tlie I’ipe or ltced Organ wlio desire to become
w. Ides' tl.ee, | old. fol llli'-e -w,-, t lueni'Tles'
highest l onsideration,
Yours.
■ bi anih'd as heretical.— Iiaiir.i liar.
tlionmgli organists and teachers in Ute true organ style,
Di:. E. v. 1Iai;t.man.n. |
t in- thank- lie- -will, -wifi iipw.ini to thy (eel,
Why an* some girls like old muskets? Because they by William Horatio Clarke, organist at Tremont Tem
. , But "Id time love ilolli follow till-ill :is fleet.
Tliis letter of the famous author of tlie “ I’lti- Use a gn at deal of powder. I ni don't go otl'.
ple. is a new book In its line, Inculcating the principles
Forth liie il.lti.: -till lu long liii-lied, tender cites :
hi.siiphy nf the I’liconscions," which lias become Ij
of liarmony in connection with an advanced and pro
F'etl (or till- ldes-.,-d must Its pie.i,ling I l-e :
thIginally appealing to tlm atTeellmis. Spiritualism
in a t ery short time lmt too popular in Germany, i lias
satisfied the judgment: amt some of theljest minds gressive system of manual practice, Introducing good
Malte tbelli more I'b-t. make In aven doubly sweet,
reqiiiresa slim t commentary, w hicli I will briefly' ol the age are now miliil einl in its ranks. Tills brief examples for illustration, with tlie view of cultivating
tlieir safety -lll'T. gb'iy imue eolupb-te,
span
of earth-life is Inn a segment iiMhe vast cycle of tlie faculty for improvisation, and forming a practical
, add. My w riting of Aug. 2n|h to Dr Ed. v. Hart
i'liel r fe, t imue el ad In pal b- id lilttll elllpllse! ”
existence, and tlie largest vinent tj/far Is beyond tlie
mann,
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a
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grave. Spiritualism si-ts a biglierifi.stimate ujion man guide to tlic art of composing in tlie organ and church
< >h happy ptayei' th it 1: itli no -pur <d fear.
in Is?'.’, was caused by my having obtained a tlian perhaps any other selim'l "f tlyinghL—T/io.s. Gales style. Tlie author is widely known as likewise tlie au
. No pl lek of val e ,,1 pain to ui ge its w ay ■
t-'iirslrre
I__
thor ot tlie New Method for Heed Organs, Short Volun
psychometric delineation of liis mental organ
That hatIi no . ..... I. but li-'-s fie.- and dear
I
Don't bet, don't fret, do n't get Vet, and you’ll have taries, Outline of tlie Structure of tlie Pipe Organ, and
"Tolhi-nitliatliavele.;iveii!"Jii,ttiisay
I ization through a lady of this city, which I
other works. It Is a handsome book, and is pronounced
’
Hy I Iglil of purest love il claims tlilue ear,
thought excellent, considerili” that it came no legret.
a valuable contribution to musical literature. Pub
. Ind -Ings a"ured ||. -w.-ei, spontaneous lay.
i from a person who, at the time when she held a
A little nvc-year-ohl. of Dorchester, somewhat sur- lished by Oliver Dltson & Co.
|.
- (.1/ 7-.' /e-nnerr, m Sunday Afternoon,
priseil his mother a few days since with tlie remark:
I letter of Mr. Hartmann in her hand,was not
I)av Dawning; or, Reason and Religion Reconciled;
Gml is everywhere; lie is all over me; and when you
only in total ignmaneeof wliat slie was holding,
and the XVay of Happiness Made Plain, by XVlIllain
l-lvcry m in nuglit to -peak mid id wiih .Midi perfect J
spank
me
you
spank
God."
Garrison Skillman, is a little book whose title will per
integrity tli.it no in.ui could have le.i-pn In doubt Ills but beside this would not even have had an idea
of tlm existenei' uf such a person as a German
” All! none so m’at ami natty
haps best explain its scope and bearing. There arc
simple atllrimilliui. /’pf/iu</.ni>...
As
can
compare
witli
Pattytwo dozen chapters in it, treating on a wklo variety of
philosopher of that name. Under these circum I
Pretty Patty I
subjects. Tlie author has ids own views to communi
stances the assert ion of Mr. Hartmann that some
A stew, a fry. a Ini 'it Is well,
A fiearly raw on tlm lialf sliell,
cate, and they will not fall to command a popular inter
points in his character were astonishingly cor
But winds are weak tlie I'liarms to tell
est commensurate with their importance. Published
rect -I am sorry lie did not state these points
<)f dainty Pally-Oyster Patty!”
by Harper & Brother, 116 and 118 South Fourth street,
partii'ularly... speaks highly for tlie importance
"Tlic Sign* of tin* TIiiich: or Wlint tlic
Shipwrecked sallorS'.never cry, "Oh. Lord! have Philadelphia.
: of the peculiar 1 dtase of mediumship called ps.vmore sea upon ns!" and tin y may tie good churchmen,
l’rcHcut State of Thing* Social and i
Mother Goose Rhymes, witli silhouette illustra! chonietry, and for (lie genuineness of tlic inani- i
tratlons, liy J. F. Goodridge, artist ot" Mother Goose
i- too.
__
_
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t ji irnmt
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m>ii in ithis
nn iease.
<t.*>i« »n
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i. 11«t
Hartmann's
11 iiiiinri n h
remark,
iihh a(
In Black.” is the happy contrast to tlie other publica
Till* above was tlm t”|>ie K'lm'h'il by the ntlilL , tiieri'Inl't*, tliat tbe points wliieh lie iliil noL ii If age and number of In-llevers only lie. taken into
I account, tho Buddhist faitli lias more to commend It tion, nnd is called by the name of “Mother Goose In
onco ut tlie meeting iif tbe l’arker Memorial So- i agree with might have been inlliieneeil “liy tile , than any Christian dorm "f worship. It lias existed White.” It Is so well done that it will not cease to pro
ciety of Spiiiluali-ts Siimlav aftei noon, Nov. ■; public literary judgment of liis person,” appears almust|2.r>o<) years, and Its adherents are estimated at voke laughter after many perusals. Published In a
inn,dot,ooo—more tlian om■•third o( the whole human
2ltli. \V. .1. f'olville -wIm has fur a nionfh past ; to be tntally iinfiiiindeiJ.
strikingly original style by Lee & Shepard.
race.—Hr.
_
_____
so successfully vindicated liis claim lo In* emi- \
From tlie first :>art of Mr. JI.'sletter, American
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siilered one of lbe nmst remarkable trani'e ora Spiritualists will learn that even the important i
an early candidate for annual favor In tlie field of the
pin.
_____
tors now known to tlie spiritual rostrum- gave ' steps which have been made by l’rof. Zdlfner ;
new year, and Is very neatly published, with numerous
the theme cluse, careful and exhaustive treat and three or four of liis colleagues at the l!ni- i W. F. Jamieson, Liberal ami Scientific lecturer, gave pretty Illustrations, by George Coolidge, which is say
six
lectures
in
Bushnell.
III.,
five
In
White
Hall,
III.,
ing all that need bc said. For neatness and conven
ment. XV e sluill print nest week a report nf his ' versity of Leipsic, toward estalilisliingSpiritual- I
eloquent remarks. The I'Screi-es of the meet- 1 ism upon a scientific basis in Germany, have i ami Is advertised to give a course of seven in Havana, ience no lady could well ask for anything better. For
ill.. Nov. 2tilh-Dec. 1st; six In Yates City, 111., Dec. sale by the New England News Company.
ing were made additiomillv pleasant by the ten- j thus far had no effect upon tho most popular i
3d-8tli; elglit sessions debate with Kev. J. Hughes
CmtiSTiAN and Deist, and the Prophets, by D. V.
• lition by tbe female quartette, assisted by Rob- I philosopher of the present age.The experi (Vnlversaltstl in Bushnell, III., Dec. 10th, 11th, 12th,
’ A., Is a little volume purporting to give a business
m t Cooper (bass! aliil .bdin C. lloiid (tenor), of I ments of Prof. Zollner in the presence of Dr. Kith, 17th, 18tli. tntli, 2oth.
man’s views upon religious and social matters, nnd as
two songs, "Safe Within tfie Vale,” and " Over Slade have failed to eliangc the opinion of “Mr.
A fellow- asks iis If ii Is really darkest Just before; such Is worthy of a wide perusal.. Free thinkers will
tlm Crystal River,” Ibe mu-ic of vvbii'b wascnm- I lai t maim that"' the hypothesis of ebdpeiatiiinof dawn. Dawned II weknow. Weare not a clothes-line‘ not fall to be stimulated by wliat Is presented and
pusi'd by Mr. Cnoper I, i m j?l f. 'i'lie answers to' spirits lias no scientific basis." JIe still persists tllll'f.—Huston I'ost.
urged on these fair and attractive pages. Published
t lm quel ies pl esent l.'fl,, lof' I Im ;i<4'inbly Were of in believing that tlie astounding phenomena ob
Hope tlie fi leiuls will not overlook the proposition of> hy Charles P. Somerliy, New Yolk.
ruarlted directness and inien',t ; aiid-llie ~i's«imi served and faithfully reported by a number of .I. Witherbee In our advertising columns.
International Lesson IIymnal, edited by David
■ wliieh was the I i-t ,,f Mr. ('idville's' presi’nt etui nen I (leiman .taranl.t in chilling the dee) illa
C. Cook, Is a new candidate for Sunday school favor,
engagement before tlii--m-im.v -taken in itsi'iiNTMEItll'Al. COUHTSHir.
and must apply there for support. XVe suppose It Is as
,‘ti;etv wav,.me vv itli tv lib h nn ilium and aiidieliee. tion of the magnetic needle, and the c.rhiliilion nf
2 Inver* sal beneath the shade,
good as any of the other things ot its kind. Published
bail alike H-.ISI'II to be Well satisfied. 'I'lie ser- ..fi»>ti>rin.f>i iriihiu a h<mi. tii'ally clua'd folding- .
And 1 11112 tlie other said :
in Chicago.
vices terminated vv it Ii an insuii atbmal poein by hbt'r -find an easier and more "scientific" ex i
" IIow t l-s tliat you be9
Have -mili'il ii’pini this salt of mine;
Mr. Cidv ilie on tlie -uli'ei't " I’m ity,” w liieh was | planation in the assumption of "unconscious
The. Proceedings and Addresses at the Free
.
Ifa henrl. It palpltss for you—
e.lmsett bv tlmse in at feitdalfee.
;
thinkers' Convention held at XVatkins, N. Y., ln August
Tliy voice Is mini melody—
In ;v few,closing winds to Ids audience Mr. p-yehic intluences by the sitters ’upon the medi
last, have been reported and bound up In a substantial
'T I-7 to be tliy loved 1,2—
Colville ,-.illed^ especial attention tb the claims um .' " ajthough the philosopher would be sadly I<
Say. oy nymph, wilt marry me?"
volume by 1). M. Bennett, of New York. It will be
of the Ladies' Aid S.n ietv iij..vn lbe I'ecuniarv at a loss to explain'how "unconscious mental
Then lisped she softly, " I3ly I"
found a rich repository of liberal and advanced thought,
assistance and i-iiimlemui'-o of the Spiritualists action" of human individuals, whose feet were,
nf Boston and vicinity; tbi- vrgamiz.ition lie
Tlie New York Herald accuses Ilie irrepressible Tal uttered by a large number of representative men and
stated (a, wo have fr,-,|'ientlv d me in tho past.) ‘ no doubt, at the time encased in stockings and mage of preaching “low-necked sermons,” and'says the, women. Some of the speakers attack Spiritualism, but
was a ehai itable societ v fotmed for the purpose . boots, could leave the imprints of naked feet on i excited hyperbole and tlie fleryexliortatlon to flee fromi it was to he expected of them.
. of alleviating the sutfei ings of the poor, hinl in ' a blackened sheet of paper. \Ve must, know the Iniquity whicli lie lias just palntedf with wlilcli liei
England from A Back-XVindoav, by J. M. Bailey
dispensing its suppli,., it-almoners'.never asked
ing human nature, not wonder al the stubborn I.closes Ills harangues. Is inerely"a little bit of doctrinalI (thepanburg News man), is the record of this humor
awl.ietlier the rm-ipieiit w ere a Spii it ttalisl ora
ous author’s foreign tour, served up In ills own peculiar
- " Chri-t im in tlie i It I b.'d'ix aei-eptanee "f lhat denial of conscious intelligent act ion of some ex rllibon around lhe low-necked sermon " aforesaid.
style. In place of being spilled, or of sloppingover,
Word, they ie.-,igi)jzed tlie eimimon brotherhood ternal invisible' agency in such a case, since to
A New Turk farmer has Invented a felt shoe for as tourists’ descriptions usually are and do, it is In tlie
of humanit v. Anv rentrilmlbms, whether of acknowledge such an agency would surely and horses. If he ii'iilil Invent some method of encasing
money or elothing, intended for the telief nf the speedily upset the whole hypothesis of an uni tlie hind feet ot the bay mule hi feather beds, lie would[ very opposite vein, and will amuse quite as much as It
needy can be sent til Mis. .luhn Woods, 1‘tesi- verse ruled by “ unconscious " spirit. )
confer a greater boon on humanity.—Hawkeye.
Instructs, being sure to do both. The reader will find
detit, nr Mi-- M ,L. Barrett, Seerefnrv. -at
in It much tooccupy pleasurably many otherwise heavy
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LTiirlveriiig ll.ill, Parker Memorial Building.!
hours. Published by I.ee & Shepard.
and will be f.i it hl'itll v det oted to the purposes ( w ho, although claiming the privilege of calling says, “■That's s»."
Daisy Thornton and Jessie Graham, by Mrs.
designated. We hnpe this worthy orgaiiizatinii IJ, their researches preeminently " scientific,” lire
may have its treasury and slmelmuse well tilled •
The forest leaves arc turning, and tho chestnut Mary J. Holmes, author of “ Tempest and Sunshine,”
I
constantly
constriieting
the
world
from
the
Wurms are squii mine.as the peanut man stands churn besides many other stories of thrilling interest, is the
it oii.-e, for tin- -tale ,,f alTaii-wliieh now ex- i
isls in I'nmmiiiiilv is one. whieli threatens to |I depths of tlieir metapliysieal vagaries—I say tlie ing them 'upon a llery died; and books will soon be last production of tills fascinating and popular xvriter
vise nmst uiipre •odeiiti'il demands upon (lie trouble with them is, their almost total igno laden, by every city maiden, with leaves which nature of fiction. It will prove fully as entertaining as any
"I i’xrln'nm,'i of all tlm ebaritable agencies of our rance of the overwhelming mass of Spiritualist made on purpose to be ivtl.— H’heellny Sunday Leader. slie has hitherto written, and Is permeated with a deep,
•'bi
Tlie grave of Vanderbilt Is watched. If thc old fel strong, and tender Interest. For -sale by Lockxvood,
The font rolling I ntelli >enei* of Mr. Colvilb*. facts, and their aversion to observing such, low had known wliat a fuss Ids children were to make Brooks & Co.t,
ill hiking leave uf tbe nudii-m e be bad addressed when an occasion is offered them. IIow many
about Ills money, lie never would have liad a grave till
Bradstreet's improved Mercantile Agency, under
for (lie four Sabbaths past, made use of t lie m'eti- manifestations arcthere on record which would
slim to express bis sati-faetiim that Mrs. Rich, satisfactorily telute the philosopher's assertion lie had administered on ids own estate.
its new management. Issues a very neat pamphlet, con
lmuid was tn be bis snecessor. ll wasnwiug tothe
We have felt tlie need, in common with all writers taining testimonials from a largo number of Its volministrations of that ladv while she was speak- that " the communications never surpass the and speakers, uf a pronoun that shall mean “him"or■ umlnous subscribers. The idea is unique and Is hand
I ing in England, lie .said, that the conditions bad I intelligence (comprising the knowledge and "her Interchangeably. It would seem to be easy somely carried out.
lieon lirmiglit about whereby .Mr. Colville [iim- j memory) of Die sitters,” even should they sur enough for a philologist to Invent such a word. We
self had been rendered -us-eptildi* of control I pass that of the medium ! It is tlieir ignorance hope Dr. Clark will try ids’ hand at it before lie leaves, "Waifs and thf.ir Authors,” By A. A. Hopkins,
the country. He lias shown capabilities ln that direc
for platform piirpo-es: .Mr.
was at that time •
Rochester. N. Y., editor ot The Rural Home.
st rongly skeptical as tn spiritual matters, but of such facts which keeps our scientific men in tion.— Chicayn Alliance.
In the Preface the editor and compiler says: “Not
her lectures attracted liis attention, and finally error about tlieir tangible cause, and forces
One of the oldest and most orthodox of tlie Jewish all the singers sit on library shelves, in dainty costume
aroused his interest l>> so great an extent that them into forming theories atfordinga far moro
of blue and gold, and sing to select audiences. Some
the way was opened whereby lie was finally constrained and improbable explanation than congregations in New York is now excitedly discussing
tlie question whether the men and women shall sit to of the sweetest occupy the "Foot's Corner” of the
biought into tliestate of development necessary
-newspaper, and find listeners In homes where stately
for the work in whieli lie was nnw engaged. thc simple assumption of invisible but conscious gether In tlie synagogue.
singers seldom come. . . . They strengthen the
Therefore if any had been benefited by what agencies. Nevertheless, as the testimony of at
A
Michigan
farmer
hangs
out
a
red
cloth
when
it
is
had been said during the past month through least one unprejudiced scientific mind in Ger
going to rain, anil a white one when tlie weather reports popular faith; they glvo new hope to the desponding;
Mr. Colville mnd he hoped there had been), they I many shows, we may bo satisfied tliat if science are favorable, and ids liens have learned to plan ac they move us all to a broader good-will and a nobler
must accord all tho praise to the spirit guides of II|
cordingly.— Detroit Dree Drese.
charity.”
Mrs. Richmond, through whose intluenee thc does not conquer fuefs, facts will soon conquer
In a neat volume of three hundred pages these waifs
science I
Du. G. Bloede.
mediumsliiii of Mr. ('. had been made possible.
It Is said thatjhe manufacture of carpets dates far
are gathered up, choice single poems worthy undying
.Mr. Colville will I'ommi'nce a course of lec
Ilrooklyn, N. Y.
back Into antiquity. This probably accounts for the
fame are some of them. Brief biographies of tlielr
tures in Investigator Hall, Paine Memorial
fact of so many anfi'/uc ones ln tlie market to-day !
authors are given too, and we get Ideas of the lives of a
Building, Anpleton street, Boston, on next Sun
feb
Somebody
has
estimated
that
at
the
pres

day a. m. These meetings will continue to he
Moorish women wear rinfs in tlie nose, while Ameri score of poets who liavo written little, yet grandly and
held (till further notice) at 1>>::’J( o'clock of each | ent rate of conversions in India it will take can women wear the,in In tlieir ears. Both “ fashions " beautifully.
\ Sunday morning, lie will be open to ealls to , ti.issi years to convert the whole country. There are relics of liarbai lsm. \ y_______
For Instance, I find that the author of the choice
deliver Sunday evening and week-day evening are others who say the converts are " thc worst
poem " Under the Ice,” which is a favorite song for
lectures where his services may lie required. rogues in India.” The /■'.ramiucr (London) cit
Rev. Joseph Conk says that “ the innermost laughter Spiritualists, Is an editor In the Post and Tribune of
Address him s Davis stieet, Boston.
' ing- Giese itiiil other statements says people are
beginning to consider whether it is wise or just of the soul at itself it rarely hears more than three this city, whom I have known for years as a hard-work
.Hr. Colville In Clinrlcutown District.
to send “tens of thousands of pounds abroad to times, without licaring it forever.” That Is to say, sub ing writer—Lewis J. Bates.
convert a people who are more moral than our cutaneous eachinnatlon of the cgoatthecgolc dilemma
Mr. Hopkins lias made a valuable nnd appreciative
W. ,J. Colville lectured last Sunday evening
selves, while at home we have sunk in vice, ig conforms to tlie old rule—three times and out.
book. His own poems in a volume "Asleep in the
in C. H. Marsh's course of meetings, Abbots norance and degradation, millions of our own
Sanctum,” are graceful and full of feeling, and have
PEDALISTIO.
ford Hall, the place of assembly being filled, countrymen.” Doubtless the " civilized heath
won praise from good judges.
G. B. S.
en
”
of
many
of
the
eastern
countries
would
see
Oh
!
die
corn,
the
horrible
corn,
with attentive and appreciative listeners. The
Detroit, Mich.
Itiirning at night anil aching at morn;
many reasons, in tlie slums of London and the
subject chosen b.v the audience was, "What is immorality and brutishness of some of tlic
• Under somebody's foot half of the time,
Tn tlie Editor of tlie Hanner of Llglit:
Throbbing witli misery almost sublime,
' tlm usual state of consciousness of the spirit im country sections of England, to wonder what
Panting,
By a steady application to business, and without
mediately on entering the spirit-life?” Tlie call sueli a people have to "evangelize the
Inflaming,
vacation during lhe year now drawing to a close, I
. Big as your fist—
<liseour.se lasted some f.orty-five minutes,-and at world." But it is not tliat the Christ ian spirit
find my health very much Impaired, and for rest in
leads them to go too far or pay too much; they
Show me tlic slgn of the clii-rop-o-dlst I
ils comdnsion several important queries were do not in the light way begin and continue the
tend leaving Boston for Florida on Sunday next, Dec.
considered, botiron spiritual and scientific sul>- work at home.—Golden Ilule.
The Indianapolis Journal Is responsible for this al 1st. Shall probably return home the last of December,
----------------------------------jec.t.s. An improvised, pouin was delivered atleged joke : "Thc Mexican front ear gives the United or In about four weeks, hoping to gain strength to en
R-F'Thc Standard prints the following from a States Government a great deal of trouble. Mexico able me to continue on my labors. Thanking all tor
the request of the audience, on " Bunker Hill.”
correspondent,
concerning
a
somewhat
noted
ought to turn the other ear.”
During the entire proceedings, which lasted for
their patronage, I hope for a continuance of the same.
New I ork clergyman:
t wo hours, the people present paid fixed atten
Samuel Grover, 40 Dwight street.
V» liat an effect climate has on natural development!
“ Ills scruples <lo not permit him to ride In a street
Boston, Nov. 24th, 1878.
tion to the remarks of the speaker, and fre car on Sunday; the distanco is too great for him to In California they make alcohol out of beets. Here we
'
—
———____ _
quently gave vent to tlieir satsfaction in rounds walk, and he therefore has to have a carriage as often make beats out of alcohol.
as lie preaches. Why it should be wrong to ride in tlie
A gentleman residing near Boydton. Vn., built a
of applause.
one way, and right In tlie other, it is not easy to see.”
fdrty feet high and thirty feet In dlatne“ Lip service,” said the preacher, earnestly, “ Is not
.-l.-dc'.
And niii'le,l o,|es. amt ji-wi-'.lm- ""’'I-long,
l‘ii.a I.- "ii I tie -tret, Inst mrc-flnger ol all time.
SpilKl"
r."

^hc liostniin

Mr. Colville speaks there again next Sunday
The class of modern Pharisees wlio strain at acceptable.” " No,” muttered a constable In tlie au
the gnat and swallow the camel is still some dience, "nothing sticks but a written summons and
evening, at half past seven o’clock.
what large, only in this case the poor stickler personal service.”
strained at a car ticket and swallowed a car
A man may be ln heaven long before he goes there; riage and pair.—Chicago Alliance.
a
flowt‘.r- ful1
color but without
amt a man may be perfectly sure that there Is a hell
hire.even when hc Is doubtful about the one hereafter.
1

IlJAnanlas stood fo(u)rth, who stood first?

scent, are the fine but fruitless words ot him who does
not act accordingly.—Buddha.
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CONTAINING

A Description of Twenty-Seven Biblee.
and an Exposition of Two Thou
sand Biblical Errors in Science, History, Morals,
Religion, and Gen
eral 'Events;
I

Al.SO A DELINEATION OF THE CHARACTERS OF
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,
ANO

AN EMIWffl OF THEIR DOCTRINES.
BY

KERSEY CRAVES,
Author of “Tho World’s Sixteen Cfruoifled Barlore," and "The Biography ot Satan.”
As will bo remarked on perusal of tho table or content®,
the ground gono over by Mr. Graves In tho coursoof this
new work Is simply astounding, and tho literary labor per
formed Is worthy of receiving tho approximate reward ot
an oxtenslvo reading at tho hands of tho public. In tbe
sixty-six chapters Into which tho book is divided, almost
every question of Interest which arises In tho mind nt tho
mention of the word Bible is considered in that straight
forward stylo which has made tho volumos of Mr. Graves so
extensively sought after.

LIST OF CONTENTS.
The Lending Positions of this Work,
Chai*. 1.—Tlio Signs of tho Times; The Coming Revolu
tion: Reason wilt soon Triumph.
Chat. 2.—Apologv nnd Explanation: Jehovah notonrGod;
Relationship of the Old and New Testaments.
CnAP. 3.—Wbv this Work wns Written: The Moral Troths
of tlie Bllilo; Whv Resort to Rldlcnle: Tlie Principal Doslcnof this "Work: Don’t Read Pernicious Hooka: Two
Thousand Bible Errors Exposed; All Blbtos Useful In
tlielr Place.
CHAP. 4.—Beauties and Honefltsof blbtos; a Higher Plane
• of Development has been Attained: Bible Writers Hon
est; General Claims of Billies.

' TWENTY-SEVEN BIBLES DESCRIBED.
CitAr. 5.— The Hindoo Bibles: Tlm Vedas: The Code of
Menu: Ramayana; Maliabarat; Tho Furans: Analogies
of tlio Hindoo and Jewish Rollglons: Antlmiltyof India,
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Egypt.
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Desch’’; Tlio Tiunalesn Blliti*, Tlm ** Kalhvakani ”; Tho
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Tho Kalniucs’ Bible. Tlie “Ratio Chain’’: The Athe
nians' Itllile, “Tlm Testament"; Tho CaballstB'Bible,
Tho " Yoliar," or Book of Light.
Chap, to.—Tlm Mahometan's Bible. The "Koran"; Tho
Mormons' Bible. “Tho Book of Mormon”: Revelntlonil
of Joseph Smith: The Shakers’ Bible, “Tho Divine Roll.”
Chap. 11.-Tho Jews’ Bible, Tho Old Testament and the
Mlslina.
Chap. 12.—Tho Christians' Bible, Its Character.
Chap. 13,-Genoral Analogiesnf Bibles; Siiporlor Feature*
of the Heathen Bibles.
CHAP. 14.—Tho Infidels’ Blblo.
TAVO THOUSAND BIBLE ERRORS—OLD-TESTA
MENT DEPARTMENT.
Chap. 15.-AHundred and Twenty-Threo Errirs In the
Jewish Cosmogony; Tho Scientists’ Story of Creation.
Chap, 16.—Numerous Absurdities ln tlio Story of tbe Del
uge.
Chap. 17.—Tlio Ton Commandments, Moral Defects ot.
Chap. 18.—Tho Foolish Bible Stories, a Talking Senwnt
and a Talking Ass; The Story nt Caln: Tlm Ark or tho
Covenant: Ivnrali, Datlian, and Ablram: Daniel and
Nebuchadnezzar; Soiloin and Gomorrah; Tho Tower of
Babel: Stopping the Sun and Moon; Story of Samson;
Story of Jonah.
Chap. 19.—Bible Prophecies not Fulfilled.
Chap. 20,—Bible Miracles, Erroneous Belief In.
Chap. 21.—Blblo Errors In Facts nnd Figures.
CHAP. 22.—Bible Contradictions (277).
Chap. 23.-Obscene Language of tlie Blblo (200 cases).
Chap. 21.-Circumcision a Heathenish Custom; Fasting
and Feasting In Various Nations.
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Chap. 2fl.-Moses, Character of.
Chap. 29.—Tho Patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,
Character of.
Chap. 39.—David, His Numorous Crimes; Solomon, Char
acter of; Lot and IiIb Daughters.
Chap. 31.—Tlio Prophets, tlielr Moral Defects', Special No
tice of Elijah and Elisha.
Chap. 32.—Idolatry, Its Nature, Harmlessness, and Ori
gin; All Christians either Atheists or Idolaters.
BIBLE ERRORS-NEW TESTAMENT DEPART
MENT.
Chap. 33.—Divine Revelation Impossible and Unnecessary,
Chap. 34.—Primeval Innocency of Man not True.
Ciiap. 35.—Original Sin and Fall of Man not True.
Chap. 38.—Moral Depravity ot Man a Delusion.
Chap. 37.—Free Agency and Moral Accountability Erro
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Chap. 38.—Repentance, The Doctrine Erroneous.
Chap. 39.—Forgiveness for Sin an Erroneous Doctrine.
Chap. 40.—An Angry God, Evils of the Belief In.
Chap. 41.—Atonement for Stn an Immoral Doctrine,
Chap. 42.—Special Providencesan Erroneous Doctrine.
Chai*. 43.—Faitli and Belief, Bible Errors respecting.
Chap. 44.—A Personal God Impossible.
Note.—In the twelve preceding chapters It Is shown that
the cardinal doctrines of Christianity aro all wrong.
CHAr. 45.—Evil, Na'ttl'hil and Moral, Explained. ’
Chap. 4(1.—A Kat tonal View of Siu and Its Consequences.
Chap. 47.—The Bible Sanctions every Species of Crlmo.
Chap. 48.—The Immoral Influence of the Blblo.
Chap. 49.-Tlie Bible at War with Eighteen Sciences,
Chap. 50.—The Bible as a Moral Necessity.
Chap. 51.-Send no more Bibles to the Heathen.
Chap. 52.—XVhat Shall We Do to be Saved?
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Chap. 54.—Tbe True Religion Defined.
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Christ.
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and I’oter.
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result. It would have heen more certain and less ex- Conclusion.
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